
HOUSEWIVES ARE COMPLAINING THAT CLEANING AIDS ARE HARD TO FIND. WE'D SUGGEST LOOKING FOR THEM ON THE GOLF COURSE

HISTORIC SIEGE OF ALCATRAZ ENDS
Applications Being Taken From 
Local Soap Box Derby Entrants

Boys of Gray courtly be 
tween I 1 and 15 years of age, ! 
inclusive, are invited to make 
ai'j lication for entry in the 
Gray’ county A ll-Am erican 
Soap Box Derby, t’ne date of 
which will be announced with 
in the next few weeks.

Registration wm begin Mon 
day— either at the Pampa 
Daily News editorial office, 
322 W est Foster, or at the C u l
berson Chevrolet company, 
212 North Ballard A  parent 
or the legal guardian o f the 
boys must accompany them as 
they sign for the races, and 
the parent or guardian must 
sign the registration blank 
also.

The major prize for the Gray 
county winner will be a round-trip 
to the national finals, which will 
be held in Akron. Ohio, in August 
The winner's car. to he entered m 
the national finals at Akron, will 
bf shipped by the newspaper, ’ll. 
trip to Akron is sponsored by the 
newspaper.

The derby in this county is be
ing sponsored In the Fonipa Daily 
News in conjunction with the local 
Chevrolet dealer, frank Culberson, 
and the Pampa Ljons dub

D. L. Parker, Lions president, an
nounced yesterday afternoon that 
Bob Grammer, Culberson Chevrolet 
employe, has been nam'd gene.cl 
chairman of tile races here. Site 
lor the races has not been selected.

Within the next few weeks ail 
boys in this county in the age limit 
will be offered opportunity to en
ter the races. There is tic* registra
tion fee, and the cost of the racer 
must not exceed $10. All eligible 
boys are thereby given i chance to j 
compete for tiie honors

Grairjner announced that boys in 
other towns, such as McLean and 
Lefors, will be given an opportunity 
to register in their own communi
ties. .Advance notice will be pub
lished in Tlie News timt officials will 
be in different communities at cer
tain places’ it given tim'*s of the 
day to register youths. They must 
be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. However, those who pre
fer n ay register at Pampa.

All entries will be furnished with 1 
rule books whiGi they will be re
quested to fo* >w to the letter m or
der to be eltbible tor the rac-s. Hel
mets will be furnished by Chevrolet ■ 
division. Gcneiil Motors. Detroit, 
and will be united here within a 
matter; of weeks.

Wheels must comply wi ll nlfici-il 
specifications. O!tidal Soap, It : /  
Derby wheels and axles ''vnfi- îK< on 
sale at the Firestone and B1 F 
Goodrich stores here at Pampa 
Managers of those concern ■ h.r i 
pledged (heir cooperation in mak
ing these weeds aval' hie a! a nom
inal cost However. H will nol I" 
necessary Ihmeih ii i, re mii-
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Derby Cars Are Streamlined Now

Two Guards,* Four-Year-Old Girl Victim
Three Convicts ^  r  ~  .  .  ,  A .  ,  .Die in Fight Ot Savage Criminal Attack

“ Ole! No. show n ahovo, was
considcreH a sjxedv tarer vvhen it 
ccmpelf'd in the first Soap liox 
Derby in 1ÎKM. But boys today 
takc into considération ail the 
throrirs of uind resist incr and 
sfrt amlining, and are building e irs 
likr the onr shown hrlow. .More

of these care, including some 
hnkv fellow from C*ray countv, 
’  e\as. wifi compete for the Na
tional Championship at the finals 
in Akron, O., August 18. The na
tional winner gets a four-year 
c( lk»g<' scholarship at the accrcti
lted s< hool of his c hoice.

S A N  F R A N C IS C O .... (A P )
I The historic s iege o f  A lca tra z  
i ended last n ight w ith the o f f i 
cia l announcem ent that the 
last o f the conspirators had 
been taken into custody.

Tw o guards and three con- 
1 victs a r e ’ known to have died 
in the, struggle  Fourteen 
guards were wounded Th ree  
convicts are dead but the total 
num ber o f convict casualties 
was not m ade known im m ed i
a te IV
K IN G I.IA D E K S  D IM )

Federal Prison Director Janies; V. 
Bennett and Warden Janies A. 
Johnston announced that the last 
of the eonspiia'ors were- taken into 
custody when the three ringlead
ers Crctzger, Coy and Hubbard— 
were found dead and their weapons 
recovered.

The announcement came from the 
two officials in the form of answers 
to questions which had been asked 
him by press services.
STATEMENT MADE

"At the end of the battle this 
morning. " the statement read, 
"there was no resistance."

The statement said Cretzgpr. Coy 
and Hubbard "probably died as a 
result of gun shots in the timin'! 
or utilities corridor in G cel! block. 
Hubbard, according to the doctor's 
report, probably died yesterday 
morning around !! a. m. The Olivers 
died earlier. Probable Cov died 
F’ r.day evening and Cre'zCer some- 
w ha I Lit - I "
VI MBEIt OF < O NSITIIATO KS

The otfieials said tlie total num
ber of conspirators who had taken 
part m the riot had not yet been 

i finall established^but added that 
’ in addition to previously named 
.men. comict;; nanii d Thompson 
| and Shockley wire ringleaders. The 
| statement added that there were 
"two or tlffee others whose names 

I we cannot yet reveal."
| The statement did not clarify 
whether pie cell-by-cell search of
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Building Permits 
Are For Homes

Plans for building in Pampa have 
swung sharply during tlie last 
month from commercial to residen
tial buildings.

During the past week eight per
mits to build were issued by Hie 
City, four for homes, two for remod
eling homes, one tor remodeling u 
commrecial building and one lor 
taking out otu curbing.

Tlie eight permits represent $27.- 
150 worth of planned building. 023.- 
650 for residential purposes *

During April 47 building permits 
representing $183.750 were issued 
The total includes 31 new residences 
With a value -of $125,000; five com
mercial buildings. $43 950; eight for 
residential remodeling. $5300. and 
three for commercial remodeling. 
$6500

April budding permit totals were 
hoisted to a high of the yt-ir by 
the Panhandle Properties, Inc . pro
posed 20 house:, in the Dean addi
tion.

Over two limes as much building j 
has been planned so far this year 
an during the same period last year J 
During the first four months of 1943 
$128,750 worth of permits v i e  is- j 
sued: this yoir the figure jumped to 
$384,000.

Grace Moore Given 
Audience With Pope
ROME—(fl’t—Grace Moore, Amer- 

lean soprano who announced Thurs- 
day she was "seriously contemplat
ing” becoming a Catholie, was re
ceived in an audience by Pope Pius i 
X II  today. Miss Moore made her 
Italian debut in a concert last 
night.

Take care of tjfic tire wear with | 
"Bear," Cornelius Motor Co. Phone i 
246. 315 W. Foster. »Adv.i |
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H(' wa:. opposed bv the S g - ,  iH and 

British foman iuinrT*:.* who said 
any ph'bi.rit'’ should rover thf* en
tire area claimed bv both Italy and 
Yugoslavia. But Byrnes asked tin* 
other ministers to think over bis 
proposal before another meet n: , n - 
day. it was said.

Karlicr. Foreign Minister Vyaehr- 
slav \f. Molotov received a mid n 
ception on an offer to meet Italian 
interests "halfway" on i it uu.i’. and 
reparations questions if the disput
ed city of Trieste was riven !> 
Yugoslavia. British informant s
said.

But on this point Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bovin declared "you 
cannot bargain away .people’s lives." 
these sources added.

Tiie whole qurstion of the dis
puted border area of Criiiviu Giulia 
wit b its mam oil v of Tre : t •• vya . 
pointed ini by I) |mly
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FIELD OF I 10 ENTRIES:

SHAMROCK RODEO FINALS 
SLATED THIS AFTERNOON

SHAMROCK Conte hints »bis 
iifh'vinnn wall go into tlie last hail 
of I lie second and last go-round of 
the rodeo which has been held licit’ 
linee Friday. Friday night’s crowd 
numbered about 2,k00, according to 
rodeo affi 'ials.

Finals will oc 'lei,ci miiicd this a i
ti moon, beghinim; at 2, for an on- 
ginal held of 110 entries

To he favored will be calf roping, 
hull dogging, girl sponsors contest, 
bareback and saddle back brune l in
ing, and wild cow milking. 1

Tlie streets were lined lure Fri
day afternoon at. 5:30 for the .pa
rade, which stretched for almost a

nui“  mil one-half The grand rn- 
1 h v wa he uied bv Hie Top o' Texas 
riders, who during the parade ear
ned digs representing the Allied 
nations Four banks—from Sham
rock. Kdlerville. pampa, and Clar- 

' codon pa'tu ipih’d in the parade 
About 100 Pnmpans attended the 

'opening day of the 3-day affair, 
¡and a large representation from 
Pampa was present Saturday. A lar
ger crowd is expe ted for Ibis nf- 
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As soon as possible, Barrett's 
Frozen Fobds will lu.ve additional 
lockers. * Adv. >

Ficnic-Dance Being 
Planned for Shriners

Pampa Shi inn s are having a 
picnic-dance at Lake McClellan 
Wednesday evening for Shriners 
and wives, it was announced yester
day Novices from Pampa and vi
cinity who will be m the spring 
ceremonial are invited as »¿tests.

Shriners arc urged to notify Ray 
Martin, director, as soon as possible, 
if they plan to attend, it was stated

Ring candidate. John Darnell, of 
White Deer, will open his campaign 
at the affair Shriners should 
support, this candidate, and let, 
White l)eer know they arc support
ing him.” an official stated.

Wanda Faye Ivrtrr, four-year- 
old diu?liter of Mrs. Lucy Mae 
Porter, Pampa. was the victim of 
a savage riminal attack here 
Friday night and authorities have 
c barged a ¿8-year-old man with 
rape.

The child was taken to her 
mother’s home >esterda\ morning 
after having been treated for cri
minal assault, a brass ions on the 
lace and bodv, shock and a slight 
hemorrhage und< r the facial tis
sues. Her condition was described 
I \ the attending physician as 
“ \erv satisfactory.”

District Attorney Walter Rogers

said Louis Thom is Nutt Los \n 
gcles, N Incog held in couutv j ul 
ard that he (Rogers) will ask that 
Nutt he held without had when 
the priliminary hearing is held. 
probah|\ Tuesday.

Rogers and Sheriff II. Kyle, 
gave »h** foil«.wing a count of the 
a Hack. *

Airs. Poit r, >v*fh her child, her 
niciher in-law and a friend of the 
family had gbn * to the Killamey 
Drive-in. i tavern loeated on the 
Amarillo highway outside the city 
limits.

The child was with them inside 
the tavern when Nutt picked her

ii| a rid da in » :! • i mind l Ii
With her m his u ills O lio eis 
• ' IT that this lid no? distui 
< I. PIN mol her.

I low ever, u li *n t he » m id 
»russe;! t l ie  m o 'h e r  heg m  a 
ti< x e i r ih  and the Irier.d  a 
1 '  m ail. i< a ‘ ed s h e r i f f  K \ li 
l)ep u ;>  J e l l  O u '.h rie  T h e  s 
su m m oned R ogers, a i ’d the\ 
to  H»i ta v e rn

The child's ineHier told them 
that Nutt cntiT ;t'i from th< rear 
of th‘* building while she 
standing in front bid Nutt d« 
ha'ing wen the < hild outside. 

llo\u*ver. the < hild. whose t.o

f l»)OI W u ¡ >»\ »
- were .1 t'oii ' h‘
I» the wa i i>!

I he .
M .» ** N i11 lit-

I r'4ii . ■ \ il hold
i Mis. atak“ i p
i* .trio Tiit pi
he! it 1 « lift .-a
W (Ml na »rn ir.o

t ep <r*a*b

was
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t I w i• h blood, emerged 
n ai of Hie building and

*i(t to a lo  spiral 
I ! irai s «i ; ri\ ed and took 
• r u to • IL surr» ndered 
protest Lut declined to 
\ t *ient to Rogers. . 
in i Kin who examined the* 
:i meted tests yesterday 
and leid a I)ail> News 
that the hild had been 

indnally assaulted.
R .gers said NuH < irried papers 
.owing that !jc was discharged 
<#i ti"* arms i i Juli. LHÔ. aJid 

hi résilier« i- was Van
't.e i, I *»s Xngeles.
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Music Week To Canned Food, Money Truman Issues 
WUhConcerl Drive Starts Monday “««Warning

LONDON ,1*. Several Arab 
r.nmp.v are reported planning to 
send a delegation to Moscow to 
ask .tlie Russians to champion their 
cause,in Palestine before the United 
Nations, an Arab leasiie spokesman 
S l i d  y e s t e r d a y  m  C a i r o

T 1i <  A r a b  , ! r | ' ’ i * : i i  a i l -  v v , , i i l d  n o t  
i ' 1'  V  a  . ! ;  t l i e  K u  r i n ' ,  p i :  b n i r :  t h e  
s u l  l e d  d l  1 i  l e s t  m e  k r l o r e  t h e  t i n n 
e d  N a t i n n . ,  l u l l  v . o i i U !  a l s o  r e r p i r s l  
t h e  , ' t o v i e t  U n i o n  t o  s u p p e r t  t l i e  
A  l a b s  i n  P a l e :  t  l i r e  a t ; a  n i s t  I  l i e  
1 V n t  i  - I i  A m e r i i ' a i i  r e p o r t . "  I I l e
s p o k e s m a n  s a i d .  i ; u  > !  i n i ;  P a l e s t i n e  
r e p o i t s .

Musa Alaiiu. second in conimand 
of tlie majority Arab party in Je
rusalem. refused to deny or confirm 
the Cairo report. Unofficial Arab 
sources said they did not know of 
any appeal fo Russia to place the 
Palestine issue belore the United 
Nations

In Palestine Arab leaders were 
’speculating that the exiled grand 
limiti of Jerusalem would return 
to the Middle Fast from FTanee 
within a month to lead them in op
posing’ BriMslr-Ariienean pro|rosals 
that 100.090 European Jews be per
mitted to migrate to the Holy Ignul

Heads of all the Arab states were 
said to be discussing the report of 
the British-American inquiry com
mittee. and advices from Cairo said 
an extraordinary meeting of the 
seven states in the Arab league bad 
been decided n|>on.

There was no ollicial reaction 
Lorn the Soviet capital on the 
Palestine issue, but the Moscow 
radio look cognizance of the situa
tion,. icporting Fridays’ general 
strike and tlie Arab higher commit
ter's protest to British Prime Min
ister Attlee. i

Clan-nee Burg, dean ol tin- , i > i - 
ol musi' at Oklahomi CzK. Univer
sity. w ill ii ■ i’i'.ii 'l in a piano reri- 
tai tins afternoon at 4 o'clock i . 
tin Junior haul s hool auditorium 

The recital opens Pampa Musi 
Week winch is sponsored bv the 
Pnnpa Music Teachers' association.

Buin makes Ins second appeal- 
once in Pnnpa. Hr was well received 
when he presented a program here 
last year on the request of the tea
chers' association.

The program for this afternoon 
includes a wrll-baian ed number of 
selections, with eonsideraole Chopin 
ii which Burb excels. He will also 
play his own composition of the 
Arkansas Traveler,_

Coinpte'e listin-; of the three-par; 
program to be heard is as follows: 

Caprice iGenre Scarlattii. Pader
ewski. Fantasie in C minor. Mozart;

Peethoven's Turz.ist march from 
tin "Ruins if Athens." and tl'<> 
aiianio sast.cnuot..». allegretto and 
prtstu mitaio .rum his 'Moonlight 
Sonata." opus 27. number 2

Chopm’s Etude, opus 10. Nos. 3 
end 12; Nocturne m F Sharp majoi 
ill rl F her/o In B Hat nii’loi

Jeuz d ’E.iu. Ravel; the Arkansas 
Traveler. Bury*, and Hungarian 
Rhapsody. No. 2. L'sza.

7 ii'ket, for the recital may be ob-

>!■<■ i l l  s ll \\ IT K. I'aci- S

Dairymen To 
Have Meeting

The In :me 1 in' e l.: .'. of I lie Top i  
Texas Dairy Asm . w ill be held :;! 
8 p ni. May ;'l in the county roun 
house, it was announced jesterdax 
lollownii; a m"(': ii'g o! association 
officers and dire tors.

Bill Stubbs. Alanreed. president of 
1 In organization'., presided at the 
meeting

At the annual session new officers 
will be eler’ ed. l-peakers tor the 
jiroerain ire to oe engaged.

Mean , ad?' 'licomanmg thi* produc
tion <>t vjualitv milk were (iiscussid 
\ \ the .1 sociatiun men meeting ves- 
terd w Th«» board approved of vis- 

aiui pomg over farm 
earrv out the planned

Tojo 'Stone Head' 
To Doctor Okawa

TÇ KYC  T" AHorni". fsluiii- 
eln Okar.i. talking with Japanese 
report ers a bou: me queer be
havior of lus client. Flannel 
Ckawa. at his arraignment fin 
war crimes charges, said.

I don't know win- Iiorloi 
C kawa slapped tonner Prenne! 
Tejos head. But he used to re
fer to Tojo as 'stone head'."
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Russian Troops 
Are Reported To 
Be Out oi Iran

TFHI'A.N T  Arnn ;nuJ j>oh r 
0 ‘ lK mls :*ui i ■■•c.slrrd.iv that all o f  
T an h i 1 be* : , cv icuat»*d by the Rus
sians. but brinco Mo/atiar Firmi/, 
director • »i propaganda described 
thr Sc'. ir' * xndu * troni 'ontcntiou.y 
Azorban-.m pro mcc a s • alilo ». t 
ra»npl«*tt\

An Iranian rentrai su i! officer
df 'Hind ‘Mil Iran lias b( en eva-
eaated by the Red annv" and C»°n-
dannen*' n! final , ma ’»' inn! * i
•at n ; * a a 

1 ii»*’ ] . A ■' 1 1» . i !.. : , ' . ! ! i - .1
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E inpl’.MM' i : 1 T • I <■ ; :vr . • 
l hflin.’̂ U H * " ! <". lo«)"* Ir/ .*
notori V. i ¡ (ii ¿\* i uairni*
money uiuld I/- acc-ptini 
iliunlns and the Bov Bcout> 
suppleniont th.e school cir:vt* u 
I.eíor? comiirt:::tv. ¡t was ninioun 
ed lilis p:;st w* rk b\ Re\ Rir\i 
who lormed conun.ittees th.r^ : 
tìie drive.

Ti.« lampanai is h* ..m r «-(i 
maned by R. Naekols and To 
Brah ai.fi the\ ha** nau.ed </!: 
persons to hoip i:: varn.-us plia^
of th<* campala».
( C M l’ l ITTIO N  L X T K  T L I»

J H Joiu > !;;is loinmlated pía: 
i .) rmnclui t tho di ¡'. r ni tlu* Pan:; 
se!’o .s  tías wrek Tin/t is »•: 
pecl-d to be some* eompetitn
amo: _ tí.r m !iooi>' to see uno <; 
raí ( thr j ’ p.;** « í i ai::.i
LMO/S A. ! »Oli . Ulìl be 
íron u!'.:s an .< to UNRIíA 
tiu natna. ii ormini/.a: ion u 
sí'cküi', ’ o sa ve as manv
loremn i.*n :> a> jv>n.si'1>i»'

A ?! cr •< ! mol . ’ r° out f « >
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B S Via .«. .no..nee : x(>\ t ral
Pi 1 ,e\ AVI Ot tie selt-eii'oelamu ci auo hv wa;,:!d s-.'k ?n ea;r. tl:
Auton ('111 'US \. ••rbiujan U()\ en . - lice. wind. IS ,t ,, J-\ . M
me.it.. but ?hat neuotiat mil* were Action «: ' ( ■ ' u : i ; ail'd d
cuntir u*ng ' wit h 1 he («a:iti al U')\- ÌHditus 1* I•(•lall-. el\ (¡ait'! i):
< i nine nt on j »root" al., lor reuiut mu c ir.didab ^ tla1 kr.nwr *.» !>♦

See. IR W s i n AITON Pane S
latinti prett> w * ■ i i . i ? ». a * ; : ì - ’

( IK «til» ‘r Jaw : a *' a i 'as

nine minis 
lacih.Hes to 
p;ol ram 

'I 111 ilS.M-f ;t ion uludes E3 ínnii- 
beis. Fiii)vise oí the Organization, 
v hich was tormed List May. is lo 
preserve, iinjirov * r»nn oxpand pre- 
?ent mnrkels of milk and milk pro- 
du m

Oflicer^ ol ti) ' asso-uition a) ( 
SiuEíb;. pre ui''n , V B. Haideasti« 
Wnerlrt. /ice-presiden t CE C
H°ard. Pampa, sofirtarv Director- 
are Lrroy William^ and Homer Ab- 
Ix>11 both of M.T^an; Amos Har
ns. K i’T’, tmll. and John Hodgt-s.
Toheeti s They nucí futir times a 

\eai.

Honolulu to Frisco 
Made in 7 Hours
SAN FRANCTSl\> V A . -

^felhition clipper <!t Pa: Ameriean 
Airline's reached San Francisco to
day from Honolulu m 7 hours 57 
minutes, a new record lor the 2 4(H) 
miles

p 1er VO!iTS 111 
>! R (1 Hollev.

d Ciai a^e (»un s (*u\ I’ ll 51.

ancien to tr,«' 
tl:e primar’.
win- seeks :! * -i :, « ..j "...tue ot
t ! ic pi act* Pi ts ii/. ’ !

Filere las bee:; a i . :., n ;:.. emenf . 
as \ ot for t In i •! 'it o , U i ! j y • «•,:
t hi pea • . P „u r L* I’m  met .’4 E 
A Vainc is rui.nmu h-r Pau» Ì 
Preen u t 2

Oi ly one canoiria:o ha - announ 
ed intent :m i<* run lor do t ri< » ay - 
torn»*'/, distia t t !o)k min.!\ i, •: «
( oiilify clerk ami oou: 11 ea an »m

Fcmily Week Will 
Be Observed Here *

National Family Week will be ob
serv'd by Pampa churches win h 
aie sponsoring a daily five-minute 
program over KPDN 4 45 p ir 
starting tomorrow 

Fnti'led. Victorious Living " the 
program will fealure six American 
tiiniilies during the week The series 
was originated by the International 
Council of Christian Education 

Announrenients of the program 
and the observance of National Fam
ily Week are to be made in the 
( hurrhes today

General repair work on all cars. 
McWilliams Motor Co. »Adv.i

YEAR LONG SEARCH ENDS:

S E L F - S T Y L E D  W ILD K IN G ' 
FO U N D  IN  M O U N T A IN  C A V E

1 K. ’ ■ I -.pi"
I 1 .11111',rI!. -I'll r wiMilo embargo

i ,* sliipmcnts (,! materials 
i 'ii ', ihi iici lii «"iilKirgo ef-

M i 1 o T ! , .'i t Kill WHS
• I.. . Oi ! ,  i , "i, 1 the office
,,' ; ,, ........... li’ .'.l slup-
p ,  i  v .  I n  W i l l  I n  i i  i i w t c i i  b v  t h e  
: i , ■ i; Ii cinlMiiM , !: um- express

' X ’D in g",I.,;,',! :■ br'".ccll Lcw- 
' 'ipirM ' w i : "I I lie gov- 

- i  , C O A L  S T K IK 1  P a ge  8

News 'Class' Page 
Gets Face Lifted

Leuinnins with tomorrow’s edi
tion of lln* Pampa Daily. News, 
read« will M*e the result of a 
I are litl mu ' pr«>je<*t on the clas- 

Mfied advertisement page.
New tvpe fares w ill »h* employ- 

id to make' a more easil> read 
classified ail page.

In addition to this change The 
New*- will institute a system of 
t harginu I»' the line for classified 
ads. instead of bv the word, as in 
the past. However, there will be 
no i n.uuc for contract advertis
ers. m isnnoh as thev are already 
hillod h' (he line.

THE W EATHER
f! «  W RATnr.R  R l READ

FT A l N PON Yu J’ Two troia 
i t hes m .t tre,' led .in FBI agent 
nod a ilepuiv sheriff to a bearded, 
bedraggled guitar -strumming youth 
ii, a mountain cave and ihc end dl 
a year long search for a soldier who 
disappeared on a 14-day turlough 
from Camp Blandnig. Fla., in March 
11*45.

liid a y  lie .seli-sty led ’wild kind ” 
washed and shorn of his wild pi*- 

turcsqno’Tss sat in Augusta coun
ity tail and said l.e was glad "it's 
over H>‘ will be turned over to army 
authorities to lace desertion rharg-. 
rs

The 20 ear-old soldier Lunsford

Fprous1* i! Fordw i k Ya. wa a: 
rested riv.ir T.av ,e a remote moun- 
li.n area m Wc-tcrri Augusta on:
U The fedc-il agent end depTy 
sheritf Harry Hildebrand cami 
quieflv upon nun afl"r a five-mi'c 
climb through Inc rough terrati 
Their one cine had been the marks 
on a tree.

1 he i.itiered soldier, uniform m 
shred.s and hair matted and more 
than a f<x>t long, sat strumming a 
guitar, they said, at thr mouth ot a 

Sec WILD KING. Page 8

Allen 30 mill. Ba.tery charge $1 
Panij>a l ubricating Co. lAdv.'

UNSETTLE!

: .U» p

** : «I* I». nt.
"TO pm.

I*' ?o p.m >7
I r id »' - Mavumim . ♦»
I nrtnv’s Minimum 1.1

"  I ST Ti;\ AS—l*Mrtl> rloiiiiv. «mil 
'linwors h nel i liiiv)fi«*r-i«»rm*t Sunday 
frnm I’rvo» \ nllrv miUword Monday, 
mmh rlmner m tpmp««rnl ur»«.

I \'T 1 K\ \ S—Partly rlnurfy. neat! 
•»hiarr s nml I hunrirrot *>t nn in aa 
W4*vi nnri exlrptm» south portion«« MU 
south :,nd %»o*t portion« Monday. t;< 
to miftrratr nopth«*a«t to nouthca»t w
on (he r*»j««*t.

OKLAHOMA—Fair and warmer.

Buy poultry and lawn suppl 
while sttx ks are complete. LE  
Hardware Co. (Al

IN THE
VAT.1IES! DOLLAR DAY MON DAY rSfl
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Mainly Aboui 
Pampa and Her j 
Neighbor Towns

Fred Rowe of Wheeler, father of 
Bill and Percy Rowe of this city 
is a patient in Worsley hospital.

Roland Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Alva Phillips, is home a fug’ 
receiving his discharge from the 
armed serviee. He served 27 months 
in the U. S. army and now plans 
to re-enter Georgia School Tech
nology.

Mr. Yates gives the most economi
cal permanents. If  hair is in good 
condition you can expect' ringlet 
ends, no rolling hair up every night 
Phone 848.*

Mrs. D. L. Brown has returned 
to here home from the hospital and 
is reported doing well.

Rent a Nieholmleon for your par
ty or dance. Call 66

Community singers will meet at 
2:30 p. m. today at tin Church til | 
God, 601 Campbell

Ladies coats «leaned 1 <i perfec
tion. We give ’S&H Green Statpps 
Master Cleaners, 218 N. Cu\l« i

I>r. and Mrs. Walter I'urvianc:- 
anti Dr. and Mrs R M Bellamy left ' 
today for Galveston whir«- the. will 
attend a state medical convention. 
They expect to-be gone one week

Replace that jteteken hicvele fork 
while we fflfvt tflRi-1 in stock. Roy «v 
Bob's Bicycle Shop. 414 W Brow n- i 
ing.

For Peg’s Cab Call ‘>4.
Mr. and Mrs-. Fddic llubka and

MI’S. A. Cole of Saint .To, Mo . have 
been house guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter Purviance. left yesterday tor 
Dallas to make their home.

Roy and Tommie are playing at 
the Killarney Club every Saturday

night,*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas are

in Shattuck. Okla. where Mr. 
Thcnias underwent a major opera
tion His condition is reported fav
orable

The Thinking Fe'low- Calls a Yel-
ldw. Phone 536. I l l  N Somerville.* 

Mr. ar«4 Mrs. Will Castleberry
have returned from a week’s visit 
with relatives in anti near Amar
illo.

Search your attic and store rooms
for old doors and windows. Turn 
them into cash at Foxworth Gal
braith Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crisler and son, 
Joe Lee, are visiting in Shattuck. 
Okla. today with Mrs. Crisler’s fa
ther, Charles Thomas.

Wanted to bin or borrow, light
weight walking cane for danee num
ber Call 9G3M

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin of
Nashville. Teun.. are visiting in the 
home «.! Mr yTtfl Mrs. Joe D. Mar
tin. (104 Reid. The Mr. Martins are
brothers.

I-or Sale: Radio and record play-
ci 809 E. .Francis.

in (lie home of Mr. and
Harris of Skcllytown are 

Charily, of the merchant 
and Edward W.vait of

spending the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Fish
er. and other relatives.
•Adv

Management and Union 
At Gen. Motors Agree

NORTH TARRYTOW. N. Y.—bPl 
—Agreement between union leaders 
and management in the 165-day 
strike at the General Motors and 
Fisher Body plants here announced 
yesterday by John L. Fenton of 
White Plains, a member of the U. 

l S. conciliation service. j
! Fenton said lie was "pretty sure’’ 
that local 664 of the United Auto
mobile Workers <CIOi would ac
ta pt the terms when they are 
brought before, a meeting, of union 
members tomorrow. Terms were 
not divulged.

The workers have been on strike 
over piece work and incentive pay.

NEWS o r OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

Vi' ting
Ml- T C 
their 'on 
m o 11,11 s'.
Amarillo.

Fur Sale: Barn 14x64. double
sheeted good lumber Three blocks 
west ol high shook 1530 Coffee St. 
Inquire a L c r -6 p.m. Pit. 1601W.

Fur Veteran's Cab Phone 1515. 
Week-end guests of Rev. a id  Mrs. 

M. O. Evans of Skcllytown are their 
daughter. Mart Louise, who is at
tending Wayland college in Plain- 
view. Ershel Johnson of Olton. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swab of Amar
illo.

Wanted: Housekeeper for business
couple, private room, excellent pay. 
Call 794 or 353.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carroll anil
baby were dinner guests of Mr. and

fir

The Ideal Gift for 
the Girl Graduate.

Light and dark fin 
ish, lined with gen
uine white cedar

Visit our Gift Department 
for gifts for Mother's 
Day

i f

IM PERIAL FURNITURE CO.
Across Street West of City Ha!

1 19 N Frost Phone 364

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
L A M P S

* Reg Price Dollar Day

/  $5.50. . . . . . . . . . $3.95
; $795 . . . . . . . . . . $4.95

$7.°5. . . . . . . . . . $5.45
S i9 5 .. . . . . .  $5.95

/

Reg. Price Dollar Dav

$9.85. . . . . . . $7.50
$1015 . . . . . . .  $0.95
$10.20 . . . . . . .  $7.95
$12.80. . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.95

Large Selection of Late 
' FICTION BOOKS

Dollar Day Only
IM PERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Across Street West of City Hall 
i f . i t  19 N. Frost Phorv« 364

New Gray county home demon
stration agent is Miss Ann Has
tings, who took office May I to 
succeed Miss Milliment S haul).

Miss Hastings, Dallam county 
home demonstration agent lor Hit 
past three years, graduated in 

| Koine economics from the Texas 
’ State College for Women at Den

ton. and has done post graduate 
work at Colorado V and M„ Fort 
Collins. She taoglit homeinaking 
in Texas and Vrkunsas before ser
ving in Dallas county.

Mrs. Forrest Wa.shbourne of Skol- 
: lytow'ti one ('Veiling last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gennett of 
Charles Street Beauty Shop is

I closed until further notice. All 
: standing appointments canceled 
1 Skcllytown^ spent last week-end in 
Lubbock visiting "relatives and 
friends

See us for your paint and wall
paper requirements. We have over 
350 patterns of paper ,o select from. 
White House Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mills of Slcel- 
lyt.own are the proud parents of a 
new baby girl.

l our Corners Service station on
Burger lm-liway. Kk«-llv Products 
Plume 1119

Mrs. T. C. Shulls lias returned
l;er home in .Skcllytown from the 

North Plains hospital in Burger 
She is reported doin«’ nicelv.

Fuller Brushes. 514 t ook. Phone
2152 J

Mrs. Gene Harlan of Skcllytown
i is a patient in Worley hospital 
where she underwent an operation 
last week

Dollar Day Specials! We will give
one dollar extra service on mer
chandise free with each permanent 
booked Dollar Day. La Bonita Beau
ty Shop. Call 1598. 621 S. Barnes.* 

Mrs. J. M. Reeves of San Diego, 
Calif., is the house guest of Mrs.

: John Sweet.
Lor Sale: Nice fryers. L. C. Ha-

grrmann, Magnolia-Merten Lease, 
four miles southeast Pampa.

Mrs. Florence Wyatt of Dallas Is

Hitler's P.cture Is 
Cause of Suspension

VIENNA—(/Pi—The publications j
boiyrd of the United States forces in 
Austria lias suspended the publica- | 
lion oi the next four issues of "Die ] 
Wove." a weekly published in Salz- j 
berg, because it printed a photograph j 
f Acioll Hitler and' a poem about j 

him.
The picture showed Hitler sur- j 

rounded by members of his general 
' fall. The poem said that this was j 
how Hitler lookedl when hA was the j 
fuehrer before whom the world 
trembled for six years.

The following meh have been re
leased from the war department 
personnel center, Camp Chaffee. 
Ark.: T/4 Avery G. Timmons. Pam- 
£<t; ad Cpl. Sylvester ' T. Pope, 
Borger.

The*U. S. naval personnel separa
tion center of Norman, Okla., an
nounces the discharge of the follow-, 
me pp.nha.ndle men: William Coy 
Sliieken, Seaman 2/c, 217 Houston 
Street; Norman Leroy Sargent, cox
swain. 417 Davie Street; Robert 
Lindsley Curtis, seaman ,1/c, 1104 
East Francis; and.Billie J. Harris, 
sjaman l/c, 511 North Christy, all 
of Pampa, and Marvin Earl Bow
man. quartermaster 3/e, Box 726, 
Lefors. Also discharged were Zeno 
Llope Lemons, coxswain. Bbx 5, Lake- 
view, and Isaac »Eli Morris, seaman 
l/c, Box 27. Pantex.'

The war department, personnel 
center of Fort Sam Houston an
nounces the discharge of.P fc. Her
man J. Dees, 1005 East Fisher 
Street, and Ralph E. Pauley, T/5. of 
212 North Nelson.

The public relations office of the 
European aviation engineer com
mand announces that Private W. 
MeCathern, son of James E. Mc- 
Catheren of 1006 South Barnes St.,

is serving with the air forces In 
Russelsheim, Germany.

Private MeCathern, who is assign
ed to the 109th labor supervision 
center, has served in the European 
theater since December, 1945. Be
fore joining the EAEC, MeCathern 
was stationed at Chanute Field, 111.

Pancho Important 
Man in Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLY*« OOD—(4*1—Not all the 

important people in this town- kre 
listed in the movie credits. Almost 
as exalted as any producer -ire the 
head waiters. •

To - many Hollywood inhabitants 
it is a professional necessity to be 
seen by producers, columnists und 
photographers. Tliat’s why meir 
like Pancho achieve a eg.st amount 
c f importance.

PanchO Alliatl has been around 
Hollywood since 1934 and is now 
tpaitre d ’hotel of the Beverly Ililh  
dub. Born in Turiii, Italy« 39 years 
ago. lie 1ms been in the business of 
feeding people since he was 17.

“Ah, it is .hot* easy,’’ he sighed, 
glancing, about the room that con
tained such people as Jack Demp
sey and Estelle Taylor, his divorced 
wile (they were together), Gene 
Fowler and Dame May Wliittey. 
‘Everybody wants a seat ’right in 
front. I  have to angle them around 
to other tables.’’

Right now Pancho divid;es his do

main into three rooms: A back room
for doctors, lawyers, industrialists 
and otlters who don’t have to be 
seen; a conference loom where pro
ducers can maneuver deals “away 
from the ya-ta-ta;” and the main 
room where the women can display 
their hats and the celebrities can be 
viewed.

Fancho reported that the movie 
crowd, as a class, eats fairly well.
‘The gents will order steak:»,”  he 
said. "But others, particularly those

who have traveled, will order more*
exouisite foods.”

Women are harder to take orders 
from than men, said Pancho, be
cause the fair sex worries more.
about gaining weight. But for some 
reason, movie stars are the easiest 
to take orders from; they seem- to 
know what they want, or can have. 
Joan Crawford, for example, "will 
eat anything.”  . >

There arc about 2.590 species of
lizard.

PEGGY SAGE’S tw o new

shimmering SKYHIGH
rich red winking with silver

I shimmering HIGH FASHION
heavenly red aglow with gold

To set the fashion p.nce for Spring insist on 
Flying Colors in shimmf.r-sheen, Peggy Sage’i 
amazing new nail polish that's soft 

as candlelight, that actually shimmers like 
_  sunsparks on a plane’s silvery wings.

l»Oy* (plus 70% Ftd.Sji)

BERRY PHARMACY 1 '  V .  "
, • *4 

mmmm

i l>c Andes mountain chain is more 
tiw i. 4,000 miles long.

Introducing \

TED HARVEY
Specialist in 

Front End 
and

Wheel Alignment 

Manbee Front End

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYM OUTH » 

113 N . Frost Phone 380

The First ßaptist 
Church

Cordially Invites You 

To Hear

DR.. JIMMY MORGAN
Sunday, 1 1 a. m,— "Why Did He Die?" 

Sunday, 8 p m.— “The Purpose of God."
AND KPDN

FEATU RIN G CH RISTIAN  HOME WEEK, M A Y  
5-11, Radio Station KPDN will broadcast six 
15-minute programs on the theme, "God in 
Your Home," with Dr Ted F Adams of Rich
mond, Virginia, as the speaker, as announced 
by Douglas Carver pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. According to Dr. S F Lowe of'At- 
lanta, Dr Adams, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Richmond, Virginia, is a national au
thority on the Home and Home Problems and 
is a most pleasing radio speaker, 19,000 fan 
mail requests for his addresses on the Home 
having been received in connection with his 
three talks on the Baptist Hour.

The broadcasts can be heard over Station 
KPDN at 11 15 a m. each ¿ipy during next 
week, May 6-11.

' L,. . /•

/ - A -,

BEHRMAN’DOLLAR DAY
Make BehrrmarVs a must on your Dollar Day shopping program. This will 
be your last chance to purchase 100G All Wool Coat or Suit or that Na- 

\ tionally Advertised Dress that you have always wanted. . »

SLIPS
Black only. Lace trim. 

Sizes 3^ to 38.

Reg.
*  $2.95

HATS
National advertised. 
Values to $14.95.

SLIPS
Tearor.e only. 

Jersey. Sizes 32 to 40.

Reg. 
$2.98

DICKIES
White sheer— Fussy 

and tailored styles.

'Values 
to 6.95

CLOSE-OUT

Coats & Suits
100% all wool, new spring pastels and 
dark shades that can be worn for all occa-
sions.

GROUP I 
Values to $44.95

$

GROUP II 
Values to $59.95

CLOSE-OUT
D R E S S E S

New spring sheers that can be 
worn the year round.

GROUP I
Values to $19.95

GROUP II
Values to $29.95

\

. NYLON GOWNS
Assorted colors 
Sizes 32 to 40 
Regular $5.95 value

$298

SLACK TROUSERS
Just arrived; hard 
fiflisk tlwt wiH koM 
crease. Sizes 10 to 20. V

*

R E T T E R  C O A T S  
3 - P I E C E  S U I T S  
R E T T E R  S U I T S

•  GABARDINES
•  FLEECES
•  TW ILLS
•  CREPES

OFF

DON'T FORGET MOTHER'S DAY, M AY  12
*** ■* >

For the Girl Graduate Select a Behrman Gift. , ' j
A ll Gills Beautifully Wrapped Free.

BEHRMAN’S
X H IM  • f  H  ■ U  • M  I I I  ''"Exclusive Bui Nol Expensive"



Women's Elastic Waist

RAYON PANTIESSnow white broadcloth dress 
up shirts Get yours now. Non runs ond smooth tricot 

knits Choice of several styles.2 for $1.00
Boys' Good-Looking

49n KNIT PANTS
79c and 89c Values 
. . *NOW

Combed yarn white cotton 
panties with half elastic waist.

Now 5 for $1.00

SPECIAL
LUGGAGE Dollar Day Values

Ladies' Panties 
2 for $1.00

Children's Pajamas 
Sizes 2 to 6, each $1.00

Children's Slips 
Sizes 2 to 8, 2 for $1.00

Assorted Sizes
Large group of luggage reduced 
for quick sale. Assorted sizes 
and shapes.

Values to $3.00

Spirited Hats for Spring!
Excitingly Original, Too

Anthony's made some fine purch
ases of items you'll need and 
want!

Lovrly n w  straws.
braids and flowered 
half-hats. - cloches, 
bretons. Every type 
c f smart new milli
nery creation you 
can imagine. Fresh 
and now, as always, 
at Anthony's.

SMART!— MODERN!

Featured at only

Others S2.98 to $6.50

Lovely Sleek Rayon

S L I P S
Lace Trim or Tailored

Gecrgous crepe or satin slips in tailored 
or lace trim styles. Beautifully made 
with perfect finishing details. Qualities 
of materials and workmanship you'll ad
mire and like.

Most Styles $4.98 and $5.90

Women's-and Girls' Smart

A N K L E T S
In PopLtfqr Weaves and

Favorite Colors

Good looking durable cot
ton weaves in favorite 
colors. Smart turn down 
cuffs. ' Flat weave or

Pampe, Texes

ist on 
f Sage’i

MONDAY!

When Baby Needs New-- 
Duds, Anthony's is the Place

IT  YOUR FRIENDLY ANTHONY STORE
Another Shipment! Hurry to Anthony's!

RUCKHIDE WORK CLOTHES
Approved by Millions Because They Wear So Well!

3 for $1.00

take orders 
ancho, be
rries more . 
it for some 
the easiest 
ey seem to 
- can have, 
mpje, "will

species of

•

Anthony's complete baby department 
has proved a "happy hunting ground" 
for millions of mothers in the South
west during the past 23 years. In the 
Baby Department you'll find countless 
items of importance to Baby and 
Mother both. All items are sfensibly 
priced . . .  that means savings for you.

order more*

Sturdy army herringbone in blue or tan, shirts and pants to match. 
Fully Sanforized shrunk to insure good fit. Mercerized finish. 8 'j ounc^ 
weight. Vat dyed colors. -

Shirts $1.49. . Pants $1.98

$7.00 and $10.00

One Group of 
Better Suits 

Reduced 
Spring Suits

Chalk stripe flannels, smort 
wool crepes, mannish wor
steds, new checks. Solid 
colors. Light or dark 
shades, some gay ones.

Sunday, May 5, 1946

Boys' Sanforized Army Herringbone
KHAKI SHIRTS & PANTS

at Anthony's! —  Drastic 
R E A D Y - T O - W E A Rc l  e  /Tr a n c e
Of All Early Spring Fashions

Washable cottons in a variety of 
cute styles, rayon crepes . . .  all 

* fresh and new and very perky. 
Man yattractive little finish details 
to give them extra charm.

Now $1.00
One Lot of Womén's 

Blouses Reduced

PAMPA NEWS

S 1.98 to $5 90 Values

One Group of

BETTER
DRESSES

Slashed to Go Fast!

Girls' Better Dresses 
Marked Down to Clear

Cottons— Rayons Jerseys 
Shantungs Fugi Cloth
Broadcloths Novelty Cottons
Poplins Plains— Prints

Now $100

One Rack of Dresses 
Sharply Reduced!

Colorful, zestful prints that reflect 
Spring gayer moods . . .  or bright 
and lovely solid shades in the new 
spirit of the season. All these you 
find at a pleasingly low price ot 
Anthony's.

$15.00 and $19.00

Children's Street and Sport Style

C O A T S  R E D U C E D
Finest Spring weight 10',f*wool fabrics in fleeces, 
crepes, suedes, cheviots, flannels . . all lovely in new
est best colors . . . all favorite styles and effects

Softly tailored sport dresses with a 
touch of Spring's gay infectious 
mood to give them swing and swag
ger. Crepes, rayons, washable syn
thetics.

HANDBAGS 
$1.98 io $7.90

One o four big features. Hun
dreds to pick from in every 
new material and color.
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King Ranch Horse Hits Wire 
Far Ahead of All Favorites La mesa

Abilene Tumbles 
Before Pampans 
In Friday Game

Bv SID FEDER _
CHURCHILL DOWNS. LOUISVILLE, Ky.—uFl—Assault.' a chip-off- 

the-old block!' iron» the wide open spaces of Texas, struck lightning on 
the stretch of Churchill Downs yesterday' to win the Kentucky Derby 
like his daddy did—and the greatest crowd in American racing history 
saw him do it.

Lanky, comc-from-behind AsSlnilt found.ii hole to slide through at 
the head of (he quarter mile stretch <>f hearthrenk highway. Jfe then 
came home swinging on the hit. In eight, lengths, the lu .l Texas hied 
and-burned and -owned three' yea r 

roses.
And as he hit the wire', lay m l 

front of the sagging tipy^Song, the 
hundreds of Texans in this v a t ; 
throng—estimated by Colonel Matt !
Winn, the derby impressin g) as i 
“ easily' aver 100.000''— let, out the 
yipec-vi-yay yell of the Southwest 
iso loud you could hear it like gun - j 
lire over the roar of the finish.

It was a Texas victory all the way 
in this 72nd running of .the Blue j 
Grass classic, as the high speed Spy j 
Song faded to second at Uie stretch 
and the fancy* favorite. Lord Bos
well, could only get fourth, wrecking I 
Jookey Eddie Arcado's hopes of set
ting a new high of riding four Derby j 
winner. J

For this Chocolate Champ- thei 
son of Bold Venture—was running 
in the brown and' .white silks opr 
Robert J. Kleberg, ;r„ from the Lone 
Star State, ancl he was bom there 
March 2G. 1943. on the wide ranches 
o f his owner’s King Ranch, so va;' 
no one is quite sure whether it coy- I 
ere 800,000 or 009,000 acres.

And most of all it was Texas Ma- j 
xic Klrsch. the training wizard who 
was born in Frtdericksbufg. Texas.1 
6C years ago and w ho began his | 
career at the race tracks as a 08 j 
pound joikey at the Gillespie coun
ty fair in his home town.

I t  was Maxie who saddled Assault's 
daddy, Bold Venture, and sent him 
out to win the big Bln 
just ten years ago. And

runs to go with their single score Bergerson for two more in the sev 
in the first, and then touched Billenth to even the count.Beanmoni Wins 

Over Tribe 10-6 JUST ARRIVED

S E A T  C O V E R S
LEATHER TRIMMED FINE QUALITY

'40 Thru '46 —  Fords, Buicks, Chevrolets, 

Oldsmobile and Pontiac.

. H A L L  & P I N S O N
301 W . Foster * Phone 255

BEAUMONT—WP»- The Beanmonl 
exporters spiked home plate five 
times in the last two innings yes
terday to defeat the Oklahoma 
City Indium,. 10 to 6 in the opener 
of a three-game Texas league sc
ries.

The Shippers bunched four hits 
and 'three stolen bases in the sec
ond to score five runs off starter 
John State, a former Beaumont 
hurler.

The Indians drove Max Hittlc to 
the shower in the third with two

III their first Sunday honir ap
pearance, the l'u»|IH Oilers will 
meet (lie laiiii'M  laihnes here this 
aflrrnoun at 2:30 at Oiler park in 
the second of a two-game series.

The two teams met last night 
at eight o'clock. Tampa and Lu
rries» divided two games at L'l- 
mesa last week, the Lobocs tak
ing the first 14-9 and Pampa the 
second 4-0.

Rookie Foster White, who set 
the Loboes down with four hits 
last night, will be on the mout'il 
today trying for his third victory 
of the season.
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Randall Clay Takes 
State Discus Crown

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN—</P>—Blazing Bill Dela» 

houssaye and his Stephen F. Aus
tin track and field playmates from 
Houston, held ,he Texas schoolboy 
championship today and the critics 
had- just as soon not discuss the 
matter.

They started out by making 
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas the fa
vorite. They quickly changed altei 
the preliminaries and said surely 
lam ar of Houston would lake the 
title. Stephen F. Austin had been 
mentioned only casually in the rat
ings.

But Friday Austin, with Blazing 
Bill rolling up 22 points, beat La- 
inar by a comfortable margin in the 
stale mee. finals. Tlje oitly consoli
dation the experts got was that they 
had figured Lamar would make 3C

'Rookie Warren Hacker fashioned 
» five-hit pitching job for his sec- 
>nd victory of the season as tf»e Oil- 
•rs defeated the Abilene Blue Sox 
:-l before a crowd of over 1,200 at. 
}iler park Friday night.

The victory, Pampa’s second 
traight over the first place Abilene 
earn, put the Oilers into a tie 
or the It ague lead with the Sox.
John Hull, Abilene righthander, 

illowed the Oilers only seven hits 
nit doubles by First Baseman Vir- 
fil Richardson and Right Fielder 
VI Johnston, and three errors.by his 
eonunates, spelled his downfall. 
Richardson’s two-bagger in the 

bird inning, scoring Hacker and 
Manager Grover Seitz, gave the Oil- 
rs their first two runs and Rich- 
trdson was brought In by Emmett 
^ulenwidrr's single for the third.

Abilene's lone run c;unc jn  the 
eventh when Spatafore singled and 
Hall brought him in with a re
minding double °t<>' center field.

Tampa's fourth run' came in llir 
if Hi inning when Second Baseman 
l  C. Otey was ,sailer the Abi- 
ene third baseman made a wild 
brow of his grounder.
Shortstop Earl Harriman sacrific

'd Otey to second and the Oiler 
econd sacker scored when the first 
raseman made a wild throw to third 
trying to put him out at third.

Fampa added the final two runs 
n the eighth when Harriman 
•eached first after the second base- 
man muffed his grounder. Seitz 
sacrificed him to second and Rich- 
»rdson was hit by the pitcher. After 
Fulenwider grounded eofr. A1 John
ston stepped up anlf smaked a 
double to center, scoring both Rich
ardson and Harriman.

Hacker issued five bases on balls 
and struck but five batters. Hall 
for Abilene struck out four but did 
not walk a man.

PAM PA  AB K H PO A E
tltov. 2li I 1 2  6 1
K. Harrimiin, as x 1 0 1 5 0
Siitz, Xh 2 1 0  2 1 0
Rirhimtann, It, _____  3 2 1 1.» 3 0
Fulenwid**!'. c f 4 II 2 ll ll ll
A. Johnston, rf 4 ll 2 1 0 0
Cox, If 4 o n II 1 0

Oilers Trounce 
Lamesa 17 lo 3

Blasting two Lamesa pitchers 
for 21 hits, the Pampa Oilers 
routed the Lobnes 17-3 last night 
belore a large crowd at Oiler 
park.
The Oilers led off with a four- 

run outburst in the first inning, 
added one in the second, three in 
the third, four in the fourth, four 
in the seventh and one in the 
eighth.

Norman Harriman spared nine 
Lamesa hits for his second vic
tory. of the season. He-struck 
out five.

READY-TO -W EAR
C L E A R A N C E

Don't miss these opportunities

Large Group

Spring Coats and Suits 
Reduced One-Third!

LAMESA 002 000 100— 3 9 2
TAMPA .413 400 Six—17 81 2
Harriman and Zigelman. lailiue, 
Wilson and Palmer.

Randall Clay of the Pampa 
Harvesters fail'ed to break llie 
state discus mark of ITiS feet 7 
inches at the state (rink and field 
meet, l ul he did heave the plat
ter 153 feet II 1/1 inches for his 
second straight state title. •

Bill Speer of the Harvesters, 
who has understudied Clay in 
that event, gave the Harvesters 
additional honors when he placed 
fourth in the discus event with a 
throw of 134 feet 7 inches.

Clay, who has been called the 
state's greatest all-around ath
lete. won the disrus title last year 
with a throw of 138 feet 3 (inches 
and was favored to break tlie rec
ord this year.

Cray’s first place and Speer's 
fourth gave the Harvesters 14 
points to tie for ninth place with 
Texas City and Beaumont, f i fty  
schools counted points in the 
meet cut of over 2(8) entered.

■The Harvesters, Amarillo, Chil
dress and Panhandle were the 
only Region One teams to Bet any 
points. Amarillo had 10 and Chil
dress and Panhandle had four 
each.

Spy. Song took off in front, as the 
out.-sized Held broke from t lie gate 
and he was winging just as far as 
In could go. w hich was a mile.

But he lasted to duke the $10  (8)9 
si i ond place bankroll by a barb 
head. I'li it was ins margitpqver the 
Delaware dandy, Hampden.

Hampden might hove taken sec
ond as a matter of fact, except that 
Jockey Joe Jessop appeared to have 
misjudged the finish and seemed to 
start pulling him up at the eighth 
pole. He realized the mistake and 
the colt came again, but not in time 
to better than thfe $5000 third 
money. ..

And there was Lord-Boswell. top- 
man of the three norse Maine 
Chance farm entry of Mrs. Eliza
beth Graham—cosmetics Queen Eli
zabeth Arden, to the lipstick and 
face-powder trad?. Lord Boswell was 
ih all-kinds of trouble, running his 
usual race from well back in the 
pack before he got clear and began 
burning up the track.

A very nice collection of coats and suits 

. . , both dressy and tailored types . . , 

offered at substantial savings.

DALLAS- An')—'The Dallas Rebels 
continued to lead the Texas league 
in batting through the second week 
of play, boasting an average of .299— 
26 points ahead of second place San 
Antonio.

Lekw Rushser of Fort Worth mov
ed into the individual batting lead. 
Averages through games of May 1 
show Ruchser with a mark of .494 
in 57 trips to the plate. Eldon 
Muratore of Beaumont In 60 times 
• >t -bat pounded for a .383 average 
for second place.

Bobby Hogue and Hank Oana of 
Dallas and Sig Jakucki of San An
tonio topped the pitchers, each with 
three wins and no losses taking two 
decisions were Harold Stewart of 
Tulsa. Bill Reeder o f Shreveport. 
Brad Trine. Cahlie Wagener and

Small Group
Junior Blouses 

Half Pric !̂
NOTICE

HAIR CUT PRICE 
Remains Unchanged 

65c
Air-Conditioned

Shop
Good Service.

8 Barbers to Serve You.

H ACK  &  P A U L 'S
104Vi N. Cuyler 

Phone 230

ONE GROUP

Hats . . . Half Price!

8.95
Hats

Special Group of Dresses 
HALF PRICE!

Record for the lowest normal 
amount of rainfall of any state of 
the Union is held by Arizona, wi.h 
7.3 inches. Roman Brunswick and L' 

of Houston.
and at greatlyDresses to carry you smartly through summer 

reduced prices, too!
11.95 *  q  Q ft  1995

Values .
22.95 
Values

■s Studencr points. Lamar did but Stephen F. 
Austin made 46.

Paschal of Fort Worth wound up 
third in the .hirty-fifth annual meet
in an afternoon that saw two state 
records wiped from the books.

Vefn Mi Grew. Lamar's great high 
lumper. Jackknifed over the cross
bar 6 fort 4 1 4 inches — a full inch 
better than the record. Slender Don 
Parks of Fort Worth Teach sprinted 
in with a time of 4:30.9 to better 
the mile mark by three-tenths of a 
second.

Paschal made 24 1/3 ixiints, a 
1 >oint and one-third- better than 
North Dallas. But the latter could 
claim some top honors because one 
boy—Cleburne Price not only made 
all its points but was high individual 
of the meet.

Delahcussaye,

14.95
Values

24.50
Values

Crash

Glass Towels 
10 for Î 00

Size 20X43 . . . were 35c

Dotted Swiss
Curtain Panels 

3.33 pr.
Only 36 pairs . . . were $4.33 
. . . white only.

One Group Ladies'
Purses

2.45 plus tax
Blue, black and brown fab 
rics . . . values to $7.95.

Special Group
Bedspreads 

Reduced One-Third
Unusual values—every one! Choose from 
chenilles .OSnaberg hand appliques and 
printed chintz.

Ladies'
Cotton String Gloves
White, beige, red and maize
2.45 Values 3.75 Values

2.00 2.75

a French youth,
won first in the 100-yard dash, sec
ond in the 220 and ran a blistering 
last lap in the sprint relay which 
Austin negotiated In 43.7 to beat 
Lamar at i.s spedalty.

Stephen F. Austin was the only 
school winning two first places.

Time in the sprints and hurdles 
were slow because of a stiff wind in 
the runners' faces but the field 
mark6 were good and so were the 
distance races and the relays.

New records in the high jump and 
mile run had been forecast, and the 
same was predicted for th i discus 
hrow tut in the latter event. Ran

dall Clay of Pampa, while winning 
handily with a pitch of 153 feet 11,

More than 8000 Gloucester sea
men have perished at the oars of 
dories swept out of sight of parent 
fishing schooners since 1830.

Kiddies'Vanity FairLadies'
Knit Bandos 
2 for 1.00

Rayon knit bandos . . . 
$1.00 . . . sizes 34 an 
only.

FOR EXPERT

Shoe Repairing
and Made, to Order 

CO W BO Y BOOTS

Rayon Panties
Two-piece suits . . . sizes 3 
to 8 . . . were $1.95 andSachd Hangers — sweetly and 

daintily scented—just right for
$}.00 rt $on panties . . . t 
rose . . . small sizes only.

Mother's favorite soap, which 

adorns her skin with a dainty
umil ici 1/4 inches, was more than a foot Special GroupCall at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W . Foster 
New Location

fragrance, Kiddies'behind the record,
Fabric GlovesThe shoes on your feet took 

about an hour to make, that bring 
llie average rate per pair per Leather vest and skirtWlille knit sIiirLs

sizes 6, 8 and 10 
value.

Plack only . 
sold for $1.75.

regularly lormerly

Special Close-Out GroupSCREENED
H A LF  PRICE!Costume Jewelry

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L
48-Inch

‘ Drapery Net 
1.00 yd.

Heavy net. suitable for drapes 
and panels . . . $1.41 vaJ.uc.

Close-Out

Dresser Scarfs 
2 for TOO

Values to $1.50 . . . colors 
and whites.

Little Boy
Dresses-Rompers 

Half Price
While they last . ", . for
merly priced at $1.44 and 
$2.95.

Sachet—a haunting lasting fra

grance—exotic, yet sweet . » 

lovely enough even for “her' 

lovely self.

Driveway Materials

Deliveries Anywhere
Such a light-hearted perfume 

. . . just like her because her 

heart is young and gay.

FVr rtPr-matched make-up en

semble packed in a special gift 

box assortment. Barnes Sand & Gravel C<L.

H A R V E S T E R  D R U G Pompo's Quality Department Store

■ ■ n i



Boston Red Sox Win 
Ninth Straight Game

BOSTON—(4*)—Bob Feller, fireball 
Cleveland pitcher whose last outing 
was •  no-hit performance against 
the Yankees In New York, came to 
to grief yesterday as he lasted but 

’  six innings against the Boston Rid 
Sox, who beat the Indians 6-2 for 
ninth consecutive victory.

While Feller struck out nine of 
r the Hose he gave up five'walks and 

ten hits In the six full innings he 
worked.

The Indians, paying without 
ria.Ver-Managni Lon Boudreau who 
was sidelined with strained groin 
muscle, gave Feller one run In the 
first Jnning on Pat Secrey's walk 

■ and a double by Les Fleming.
Tlic Sox got that back in the sec

ond when John Pesky singled in 
r  Jm DiN'iggio and Hal Wagner but

* Cleveland tied it up in the fourth 
on singles by Frankie Hayes and 
Jack Conway.

Boston went ahead to stay in the
• fourth as Ted Williams drove in 

Pesky with a double. Then in 'the 
sixth William blasted -a homer with 
Fesky aboard arid the final Sox 
amrker was the result of an Indian 
error.

In the sixth Pesky drew a walk 
and scored on Ted Williams's homer 
which "The K id" drove through a 
stiff, frigid east wind into tlie Cleve
land bull pen in right center field.

The final Sox marker was a gift. 
Mctrokich singled. Pesky bunted 
and had it beaten but Relief Pitch
er Tom Perrick threw the ball high 
over the first baseman's head, Met- 
kovich speeded all the way home 
and Pesky raced to third.

The loss was Feller’s third against 
two triumphs.

vs. Pjisseau (1-0) and Borowy (0-2).
Boston at St. Louis—Cooper (1-1) and 

Lee (2-0) vs, Pollet (2-0) and Lanier 
iM i i

H O  VJ T H E Y
STAND

W L  Pct.C.b 
is » .osa —
18 5 .722 2
H 8 .500 6
7 «  .488 7
«  8 .420 7
5 0 .857 H 
a 9 .857 8
4 12 .260 10

Jaycees Sponsor 
Beauty Contest

The Pampa Junior chamber of 
commerce will sponsor a bathing 
beauty contest in connection with a 
similar event at Vernon May 29, it 
was announced pere yesterday.

Harry Kelley, cnairman of a spec- 
committee that has been an-

Rebels Bounce 
Missions 5 to 3

HOUSTON— (4*i—Everything from 
a triple play on happened to the 
Houston hums this aflernooo as 
the Dallas Rebels took the first 
game of. the .senes irom the Herd,. 
5 to 3.

Bob Gillespie, who went the route 
from the visitors, v-is the engineer 
on the three-way killing and his 
circus catch o f a pop fly on an at
tempted bunt pulled him out of a 
lot of trouble in the second inning.

The right hander passed the first 
two men to face him and Louis Or
tiz walked to the dish to lay one 
down. Instead he lifted into the air 
near t̂ »e third base line arid Gil
lespie charged it. Making a turn 
on his knees, he threw to Red Da
vis at second to double Morton and 
ail Davis bad to do was tag Jim 
Easson who had advanced to second 
on the play.

R I I E
Dallas ..........  000 300 Oil— S 8 1
Houston . . . .  . 101 010 000—3 10 6 
and Marshall.

pointed, said that a girl to represent

Pampa would be sent to Vernon to 
compete for the $500 cash prize.

Verdon's contest is in connection 
with that city’s Santa Rosa Frontier
celebration..

Kelley said that entries from all 
neighboring communities would be 
wel omed to the Pampa event, finals 
ot which will be held before May
20.

Any merchant or organization is 
eligible to enter ¡a contestant.______

Jaycee members next week to line June 2 plebescite on the question of | Sunday, May 5,-1946 
up entries in the contest.

PAM PA NEW S PAGE S
a monarchy or a republic, but 
adopted a resolu.ion endorsing the 
monarchy..Italians To Vote on

Type of Government ’ There are about 4,030000 stamp 
ROME- OPi—Tme liberal party collectors in the United States.

convention in its closing session to- ----------- • --------- —
day voted to.leave its members full Coldest temperature eVer record- 
liberty to vote sis they wish for the ed on earth was 90 below zero.

Merchants wiil be called on by

One-third ol the world’s grain 
supply travels the Great Lakes in 
huge ships.

D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y

Silver Plated 
BABY CUP

Beautiful cup of heavy 
quality,»¡Iverplate. A gift 
to be cherished through 
the years.

*(f

$3.95 Value

NEW LORK— (kP) —Pitcher Joe
• Page won his own game with an 

eighth inning home run to give the 
New York Yankees a 4-3 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers yesterday 
with a sweep of the two-game series. 
Despite intermittent rain, a throne 
o f 34,090 attended.

r  i i  k :
New York . . . .  000 300 Olx- 4 7 2 
Detroit ..........  101 000 010--3 8 0 ,

Page, Murphy and Dickey. Over- 
mire, Caster and .Richards and 
Swift.

CHICAGO—(4*i—The New , York' 
Giants broke loose with three home 
runs today to back up the five-hit 
pitching of Young Monte Kennedy 
and defeat the Chicago Cubs. 5-1. 
before 5,560 fans who shivered in 
42-degree weather.

The victory evened the two-game 
series.

, Johnny Mize and Ernie (Schnoz- 
zle) Lombardi were the big guns in 
the artillery attack 'the Giants 
launched against the Cubs' Ray 
Prim. Mize smashed two homers.

* and Lombardi had a homer, double
and single. _

Harry (Peanuts) Lowrey slashed 
one of Kennedy's pitches into the 
left field stands with two out in the 
third Inning. But Mize hit the first 
pitch of the fourth inning into al
most the same spot to tie the count.

After four scoreless innings. Mize 
sent another of Prim's offerings over 
the right field bleachers and-Lom
bardi followed with a homer into 

center field stands.
NeW York picked up another run 

in the eighth when Prim walked 
Vince DiMaggio. Bob Blattncr and 
Kennedy singled off Relief Pitcher 
Paul Ercikson to score DiMaggio. 
Their final run counted when Sid 
Oordon doubled and came lioone on 
Lombardi's single.

GIFTS tf IMPORTANCE

D O L L A R - D A Y  O N L Y
at Zale's . . . .

Silver-plated

S A L T
a n d

P E P P E R
S H A K E R S

Choice of two lovely new de
signs. both nice quality silver* 
p iste .

Federal Tux Included

These shining silverplated 
salt end pepper shakers 
are ideal lo r g ilts and per
fect for your own u-se. 
Beautiful classic designs, 
height 5 inches. W e g ift 
wrajS and fill rneil orders 
at no extra charge.

$2.50 Value.

Pamoa, Texas

FOR A GIRL GRADUATE
.>- x.

Add to the thrill of graduation 
by giving her a fine piece of 
jewelry. Yoü can be sure that a 
gift from Zale’s will flatter and 
please her.

FOR A BOY GRADUATE
He'll like Zale's distinctive mas
culine jewelry, gifts he can wear 
with pride, yet treasure for years. 
Choose from Zale's large stock of 
gifts for men.

LO N G IN ES
W A T C H

$65.00

t o
A perfect gif) io  recall 
happy mtmorias it this 
rota gold remembrance 
ring centered with gor- 
geout diemond.
$ 1 1 0  ï s î î î .

C INCINNATI— (4*) —A five-hit, 
three-run outburst In the seventh 
lnnlrig gave the Cincinnati Reds a 
7-4 decision over the Philadelphia 
Phils here Saturday. Nate Andrews, 
beaten in two previous stars, was 
the winning pitcher.

R  H E
Cincinnati . . . .  200 002 30x—7 12 1 
Philadelphia 200 020 000-^4 9 2 

Anrews and Mueller. Hughes, 
Hughes, Karl, Mauney and Hemslcy.

He'll be the proudest 
of ell greduatet if you 
give him this famout 
'longines watch, 17» 
jewel movement.

She'll lovt thit dainty 
Helbrot watch, tiny 
gold-filled cota, accu
rate 17-jewel movement.
$33.75 Weekly

Handsome in •  a c h 
masculine detail is this 
finely carved hematite 
stone set in gold ring.
$24.75

D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y
For the Boy or Girl Graduate

Zale’s brings you the pen and pencil 
set you’ve been waiting for . . .

N ow
Only $6.00 Value

M O R R IS O N  PEN 
A N D  PENCIL SET

Smooth-writing. 14-K gol.l 
pen point, guaranteed b.) 
the manufacturer to givo 
complete satisfaction. Con ■ 
vaniantly matched with 
pencil. Set complete in 
practical leather carrying 
case. Also clips on both 
pen end pencil.

Just in Time 
for Gift Giving

W e will gladly fill your 
mail order at no additional 
cost.

Pamoa, Texas

NEW  YORK- (A*) -Major league stand
ings: . _______  • ________
AM ERICAN LEAGUE |

Boston ----- ------- -------
New York —  . - - - -
St. Louis ------ ------- -----
Detroit ------------- --
Chicago __________
Cleveland ------ ----------
Washington    -—  -
Philadelphia 
N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
B n x A V n __......................... Id 4 .714
St, Louis —_____    »  ft « «3  I
ItoKton 7 r» .583 2
Chicago . . . . . . _______  8 8 .500 3

Y 8 .478 8*5
Pittsburgh ___  7 9 .488 4
Cincinnati <• 8 .429 4
Ph iladelph ia______ ----------   4 11 .267 6Vi

WENT TEXAN NEW  MEXICO 
tbvulld yesterday:
A ll night gamcn.

TEXAN LEAGUE 
Results yesterday:
Dallas 5, HousUin 3.
Beaumont 10. Oklahoma City 6.
Others at night.
TEAM W L Pet.

Dallas _____ - ................-  14 4 .778
Fort Worth x — ----- — 13 4 .765
San Antonio x -----— 11 4 .733
Beaumont . ........... .................  9 IQ -474
Shreveport x —- — ------  * 10 .412
Tulsa x..__— -------- -------------- 6 10
Houston ---------- ------ ---------  8 18 .381
Oklahoma City ---   2 16 .111

N EW  YORK —OP) —  Probable pitchers 
for today's msior league games: (Won 
and Inst reeord In parentheses) : 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago at New York- 1.Lyons (1-1) vs. 
Bonham (0-0).

Cleveland at Washington —• Reynolds 
(1-2) vs. Leonard

St. Louis at Boston (21- Gatehouse 
(0-HI and MHlor (1-11 vs. Terris (2-01 and 
r  hsoA (8-01.

Detroit at Philadelphia (21 Benton j 
(W2) and Bridges (0 -!) vs. Marchjkhm 
(0-0) and Newsom (2*1).
N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

Brooklyn at PltUburgh (2) Lombnrdi 
(t*4)i and Head f14tt v»r Hstten (1-1) 
vs Roe (0-0) and Sewell ( f - I ) .

New Yerk at -Cincinnati (2) Schu
macher (1-0) and Jo” ce (8-0) vs. Vander 
Meer (0-11 and Hcussct (2-1).

(*.t> —  ** Chtea,°

Here’s t  manicure set 
that's a smert yet prac
tice! gift. All essen
tiale in pretty case. —
$6.50 ^

Give him this nation
ally famous Eversharp 
pan and pencil set. 
guaranteed p •  r f orm- 
ance.

$5.9S

Every girl graduate 
liter a gaily colorad 
musical powder bo« 
that plays delightful 
tunes.

$4.95 ^

Ji

The brilliance of tha 
sun is captured in this 
sunburst pin sat with 
ruby-stones and rhino- 
stonas.
$5.95

W hat could b# a nicer 
gift than this charming 
geld-fillad lapai watch, 
iawalad movement-

■ I . W

$24.75

This genuine loethor 
billfold bas -plenty of 
space for identification 
cards and bills.
$3.50

Z A L E ' S  F E A T U R E  
D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y

B A N N E R
W A T C H  S P E C I A L

DEPENDABLE!

Sterling »river Western 
tie chein. choice of 
clever boot, saddle or 
spur design«
$4.75

Prices I sc lu Je 
federal Tax

Man's Banner strap 
watch in ’ natural 
gold color Smart
ness and accuracy 
, . : at a 3 day fea
ture price.

Dollar Day Only-
ECONOMICAL!

J U S T  T H E  
G I F T  F O R  
T H E  B O Y  
G R A D U A T E —

Your Credit Is Good 
at ZALE'S Pay Only 

$1.25 Weekly

\ PHONES
837
838

D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y
You'll want these 
different colored 
Hi-Ball GLASSES 
for that cool tall 

drink this summer 
Set of 8

Serve that refreshing drink in 
these attrac *ive g la .* * ‘ Set 
consists of 8, each on a ir  a 
d ifferent cole*. Smart-looking 
glass#*. designed with hdavy 
bottoms.

Pamoa, Texas

D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y

2-PIECE
MATCHED

SET

$2500T
For your long-plan
ned vacation, or for 
an overnight trip, 
choose the luggage 
you'll be proud to 
that's smart to look 
at and light in 
carry . . . luggage
weight. Zale’s usual 
low price, of course.

- K Ì

Pampo, Texas

Use Zale's 
Lay-Away 
Until Needed

Z A L E ' S !  
DOLLAR DAY 

VALUES
ALUMINUM

TRAYS
FOR THE HOME

Dollcr 
Day Only
_______ R q $ 395

COLORED 
NIGHT SET

Ideal for your room.

Dollar 
Day Only

CRYSTAL
SALT & PEPPER 

SHAKERS 
Dollar
Day

1.00 Value

Sterling Silver
Identification

BRACELET
For the Bov Graduate

Dollor $195
Day Only ”  I

Reg. $2,95

MUSICAL 
POWDER BOX

For the Girl Graduate
Dollar 
Day bnly

*09. $5;95 Value

For the Girl Graduate
CARMEN 

BRACELET 
Dollar
Day Only

Reg. Price $12,75

COSTUME 
EARRINGS

I -  14 K Solid Gold 
Choice of Stones.

Dollar 
Day Only

Reg. $5.95 Value

METAL 
COMPACTS 

Ideal for 
the Girl 
Graduate

1
j M ■
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Fibber and Goats 
Having Troubles

HOLLYWOOD— </P> —Fibber Mc
Gee, the radio character, who is al
ways getting into jams and closets, 
found him.self in a teal life contro
versy today. This time it's goats.

Recently the air show with Fib
ber and Bolly, in private life, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jordan, was built 
aroupd a theme featuring goats.

Whereupon the San Fernani 
Valley Goat Owners society wtn 
a  six page .letter of protest, and 
Frank Ecker, the president, declar
ed:

“We certainly did resent the slur
ring remarks' made «about goats. 
Goats have been picked on long 
enough. Fibber wouldn't slur 
horses 'or other animals, and we 
don't see why lie had tb be o f
fensive to goits.”

Ecker said the animals represent
ed a $1.000.000 industry in .the val
ley (where Fibber lives, incidental
ly), and he praised the goats as 
well bred and well behaved. 
“ Our goats aren't the kind who 
stand around eating tin cans.”

Fibber refrained from public com
ment. but one of his intimate asso
ciates confided:

“He’s really dumbfounded. Why 
Fibber wouldn't intentionally insult 
a flea, much less a gcut. I'm  sure 
he really has a deep regard far 
goats."

Sfrmioy, Moy s, i w  Reserve Officers in
State ConventionGam Gal, 1946

Finns Still Unable 
To Locate Browder

HELSINKI— UP) —Finnish state 
police were unable to learn whether 
Earl Browder had left Finland to
day and continued a search for the 
former U. S. communist party head 
•following his failure to comply with 
regulations requiring foreigners to re
port to " police within three days 
after arrival.

Vesuvius is the only mediocre in 
size, but because of its violence. 
It is the world's classic example 
o f explosive type volcanoes.

national organization In Chicago,
where delegates wil gather May 31.

Organized in 192: and- suspended 
after Pearl Harbor, the reserve- o f
ficers association seeks & |

man of the state membership com- pair march to war and come llmp-
mittee, announced that there* are ing home.
40,000 reserve officers In Texas. I The Camp Pendleton training

_ ------------------------------- |and replacement specialist credited
separate l POSTWAR. MARINE HAS j the improvement to a reduction of

AU STIN— uP)—Texas reserve o f - 1 
fleets were in convention here yes
terday, their chief objective being 
to prepare for re-activation of the

air force and unifl:- rion of the ser- BETTER FEET com'bat training and the replace-
vices, a modified pi n for universal OCEANSIDE. Calif. — (A*i — The ' meat o f battle veterans by younger
military training, and non-disability marine corps' postwar feet are ini- -j men-
pay. - proving, says Lt. (Jg> Turcheon,! This,’ he explained, was tending

Major William. C. Wilkes, chair- chiropodist, who has seen many a to eliminate matching fracture —

the1'most common Leatherneck foot 
ailment during the war.

Tuspheon based his conclusion 
on examination o f 30.000 feet which, 
with their 150,000 toes, he estimates, 
would reach five miles if placed end 
to end.

I t  would not be an Immoderate 
estimate that from the Russian 
frontier to the channel there are to

day 22.000.000 children who not only 
arc badly undernourished, but are 
steadily developing tubereuldsls,
rickets, anemia and other disease^ 
of subnormal feeding. —  Herbert
Hoover.

Some caterpillars outgrow and 
shed their skins eight times while 
growing up.

\

• F L  O W  E R  S • 
For Every Occasion 
P A R  K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. C'uyler. Phone 21

Afatch and Clock Repairing 
A  Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyler Phone 1243

&

Quality of Design-—
Superb fabrics -in a tailor- 
made suit.

BoB Clements
114 N. Foster Phone 1342

Most beautiful legs of the yearl i 
' belong to actress Leslie Brooks/ 

above, say the Hosiery Design- j 
ers o f  America'. She won the 
title in 1944, but didn’t compete 
last year, when she was awaiting 

the hir)*> of. her daughter.

Natural Gas 
Has Big Future

By FRANK B. TAYLOR
Natural gas, once considered a 

worthless by-product of the petro
leum industry, is now a vital fuel 
and chemical base from which hun- j 
dreds of industrial materials are 
produced. Instead of being blown to 
the air as in years past, every effort ! 
is now made to conserve this great, j 
resource. . •
• While (here is no immediate pros
pect of the nation running short of 
natural gas. it remains a resource 
that can eventually be exhausted. I 
Vast areas of the nation have not 
been prospected at all for gas. and 
most of that which fs known today i 
was found by accident while-opera
tors were drilling for crude oil.

The -latest estimates of natural ' 
gas reserves show that some 140 
trillion cubic feet are known to be I 
contained in pools already proven, 
and an untold volume remains in j 
the fields yet to be discovered. The 
present known, reserve is sufficient j 
to -run  all industries, si ores and 
homes of -an average city &f 200,000 
people for a total of 16,500 years, i

Bikini's Natives * 
Getting Homesick

RONGER1K (Marshall Islands)— 
(A‘i—Bikini’s natives are homesick.

Even King Jud-i is moping with 
his people. longing for thy coral atoll 
they left two months ago so the 
atom bomb could be tested* on ships 

j in Bikini lagoon.
"Bikini was better,” he said 

I promptly.
i "It was better because it was our 
I home and our real place.”

Others nodded agreement, among i 
them unek-nt Lauiar who ts so old 
no one knows his age. He bent) 
over his cane. There were tears in 

[ liis eyes. ., •, , .
J “We want to go back,'' King Juda 
asserted.

“ We gat more fish and coconuts j  
: on Bikini. The coconuts are larg- 
i er and the fish were not poisonous I 
i as they are here."

Mihailovic Refuses 
Offer by American

BELGRADE—(A')- Lt. Gen. Alex
ander Rankovic, Yugoslavia’s inte
rior minister, says that Gen. Draja 
Mihailovic lias turned down an of- ; 
fer to be defended at his forthcom
ing treason trial by Attorney Morris 
Ernest of New York.

At the earth's poles, the stars 
never rise or set.

Saber-too, h 
six to eight 
roamed over 
States.

tigers, with tusks 
inches long, once 
the entire United

Whai They Have To Look F orward
'/: , k

To Largely Depends on Y ou - ■ 
Parents!

You've given your children the best you could 
in food, shelter and education. But have you 
given them a sound understanding of the value 
of money and gjtting the most "out of what 
♦hey are going to earn? Bring your graduate 
over here for a friendly chat which will thor
oughly explain how to use checking, savings 
accounts and budgeting to the greatest ad
vantage through life. And if you're short of 
cash for college tuition, we hove a loan serv
ice to take core of that vital need for today's 
young people.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A FrlArtdlyf Bank With Friertdly Service

Member F D I. C. - . .

f *
c *

DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

WOMEN'S

S U I T S  A N D  
C O A T S

All spring styles and fabrics reduced to

1 3 M
REAL PENNEY BARGAINS! 

WOMEN'S

D IC K IE S
- O ’  ■ -  . -  *

& .
Tailored and frothy styles in 

sheer and rayon.
3 0 C and £.00

M A N Y  STYLES TO cH00SE FROM.

REDUCED FOR DOLLAR DAY!

WOMEN'S MILLINERY
New spring straws and felts

1 - r c

WOMEN'S

COTTON DRESSES
Stripes end floral prints. Sizes 12 to 442.20

REDUCED FRON  
HIGHER PRICED RANGES!

0

~V-

•/

r:~

I  *  A I

TWO GROUPS OF

WOMEN'S DRESSES
MARKED AT

and ^L.OQ

P I C T U R E S
Scenic and floral prints . . 17''x21'' and21"x26", 
glazed and framed in light colors.

REDUCED TO ...................  . 2.00

NOVELTY PILLOWS
Ideal for sofas and chairs. 
Reduced for Dollar Day to

BILLOWY LUXURY! FINE QUALITY
BED PILLOWS

Crushed chicken feathers.

• 1-49 each
300 LARGE THIRSTY

TERRY TOWELS
White with colored borders

62C ecch

WOMEN'S SHOES
and bre

2.00
Odd lots and broken sizes 
Reducde 
to

WOMEN'S
HOUSE SLIPPERS
Odds and ends in novelty and 

staple styles

50c
INFANTS' SHOES

Sizes 0 to 3 
Clean-uo 1 F a 
Priced at Iv v  pr.

0 /r /
_____

t  -
JP'L*. ^¡v  -*».

S t*? * , £
¿i TÆ-) v •- '

■*•*711W a m

Graceful and Colorful

CHINA TABLE 
LAMPS

1 4 - 7 5
*

Homemakers will be glad to 
see again these lovely china 
lamps that have been scarce 
for so long. Graceful bases 
with colorful flower decora
tions and with harmonizing 
shades. ,2 3 V i"  high,, the 
shades 15" across. Nice for 
your own home and lovely 
as a gift, too!

A Cool Collection 

of

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

in
RAYON AND 

COTTON

Fresh pastels wilh appliques 
and band insets in white and 
colors, pretty little prints, 

girlishly gay' Cotton stripes, 
merrier still with eyelet edg
ing or pique cutouts stitched 
around pocket or neck. 9-20.

ë

' 8

■ .. j — .,

Life of Christ Pictured!

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

£ . 9 8

Scenes from the life of 
Christ, beautifully illustrat
ed by fine artists. Bright col
ors with protective glass 
covering. Picture sizes, 12x 
20 and 4x18 inches with a 
2 ,/4-inc<h g o l d ,  antique 
frame.

Sheer

SCARFS AND 
HEADSQUARES

Your scarf covered with 
blossoms— a spring motif 
for cool, windy days! Choose 
a rayon sheer with or with-

» f
out a border, ih gay pat
terns!

REMOVABLE
COVER

SUMMER
HANDBAGS

WHITE ONLY

Eyelet and 

solid twill 

fabrics in 

assorted styles. 

Removable 

covers are
<*«*

easily laundered.

CHENILLE
BEDSPREAD

Flower garden beauty, and 
fluffy-soft luxury combine 
in these rich, closely tutted, 
chenille spreads. White or 
colored grounds, with col
ored and white tufting in a 
contrasting floral pattern. 
Sturdy cotton fabrics, and 
clear fast colors, that wash 
and look liki niw  again. T6 
make ¿11, your beds drWrtv 
ifer-thort-ever spots!

—
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A single pair of rats would pro
duce 1WJOO.OOO offsprings within 
six years if they were unchecked.

Clerk Must Answer 
Charges in Moscow

MOSCOW— (/Pi —Waldo Ruess of 
Hollywood. Calif.. United States em
bassy'clerk. received a summons n -  
day to appear Wednesday in the 
Moscow city prosecutor’s office to 
answer charges of committing “ in
solent acts" against an acress from 
one of Moscow's state theaters. •

ST. MARTINSVILLE, La.—<4*>—A 
17-year-old Negro who survived be
ing strapped in the eleHrlc chair 
and having the switch thrown, said 
that “It tickled a little but didn't 
hurt much. ’

The 150-pound youth. Willie Fran
cis, today was in a death cell in the 
Iberia Parish jail at New Iberia 
while state legal authorities wond
ered whether another attempt could 
ever be made, under the law, to elec
trocute him.

The Negro was strapped in the 
chair yesterday and the current was 
turned on. He squirmed and then 
astounded attendants by yelling un
der the hood, “take It o ff! take it 
o f f r

Francis said “ the Lord was with 
me” when he was taken from the 
faulty chair, and later in a death 
cell Interview said that he was 
“ thinking of going to heaven" when 
the switch was thrown.

Governor Jimmie Davis granted 
a six-day reprieve. Sheriff Leonard 
Reaweber said he would attempt to 
have the*execution carried out next 
Thursday.

In  an Interview Francis, who was 
convicted' of slaying Andrew I. 
Thomas, a St. Martinville druggist, 
answered questions readily and even 
discussed the slaying.

He said he thought “ it would hurt

Only 160 of the 3000 known va
rieties of fish in the United State« 
are edible.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L: Phillips
Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Fh. ISM

FOUL PLAY
DUQUOIN, 111.—<4*i — Farmer J. 

Wesley Tucker wasn't complaining 
too much when he reported to po
lice that a thief stole 14 of his 
chickens.

Tucker said that the robber who 
invaded his hen house left in such 
a hurry he dropped his purse, which 
contained $13.14. That was just 40 
cents less than the fowls would have 
brought at the OPA ceiling price.

CHARGE MADE, FINE PAID
Claude Montgomery, Shamrock, 

was arrested yesterday morning and 
fined $175 and costs for transport
ing liquor in a wet area without a 
permit. Montgomery was leaving 
Lefors, heading for Shamrock, said 
Bruce Parker, county attorney. The vitamin * originally was 

spelled vitamine: vita for life, and 
amine for the amino or nitrogen
ous compounds.

Members of a piano ensemble in- 
eluding 18 players will be heard in 
a concert tomorrow night in the 
Junior "htgh seirool auditorium in 
conjunction with the Pampa Civic 
Phorus.

Above are pictured the members 
as they posed during a rehearsal 
at the Tarpley Music shop.

Partners seated from left to 
right in the semi-circle, sUrtinr, 
left, are Miss Eloise Lane and Bill 
Haley, Mrs. H. A. Yoder and Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, Mrs. Oran Payne and

Gene Finkbein.ir, Miss Wanda 
Gordon (partner. Miss Mildred 
Martin, missing). Miss Angela 
Duncan and Miss Zita Ann Ken
nedy, Mrs. F. D. Fagan and Mrs. 
Lilly Hartsfield, Mrs. F. L. Stal
lings and Mrs. Madeline Kown- 
tree. Miss Elsie Donaldson and 
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Miss Mildred 
Cassada and Miss Helen Haggerty.

Mrs. May Foreman Carr, direc
tor of the ensemble, is standing to 
the left; Mrs. E. L. Tarpley of the 
Tarpley Music shop, to the right.

There are about 3,000 species of 
mosquitoes.

N O R G E
a little" when the switch was thrown 
and that he had difficulty In breah- 
ing with the straps and hood over 
his face.

Asked whether he considered the 
cluur's failure an a ’ t of God, Fran- 
ci "replied, “ I  sure don’t know, but 
I « h i  sure glad about it."

He said he felt “perfectly all 
right" after he was removed from 
the chair and that he was sorry “ I  
killed a man." He said “maybe I ’ll 
go to heaven,”  and then added, " I  
wonder how It is in hell."

He described Thomas as “a swell 
guy," and said he had once been 
employed by the slain man. The Ne
gro said he didn't know why he shot 
Thomas "because I  wasn't after 
money."

D. D. Bazer, state penitentiary 
warden, laid the trouble today to a 
failure in the chair controls, prob
ably caused by a wire burning out. 
He said'he believed Francis receiv
ed no sho:k at all.

The cha>r was taken to the Angola

KPDNprison for repairs. Bazer said it 
woitld be returned to St. Martinville 
for thee xecutioa of Francis next 
Thursday.

Pampans Requested T< 
Give Checks to Parker On Display At PAMPA FURNITURE CO

r—  -  ^  A  Few 1946 Features:
Pampa business firms having 

checks cashed by Ray Dawson, jr„ 
are requested to turn them in to 
County Attorney Bruce Parker.

Dawson was arrested yesterday on 
a charge of passing hot checks. It 
was his second offense. He was sen
tenced to 3Q days in county jail and 
lined one dollar and costs. Between 
S50-$60 worth of checks signed by 
Dawson have been turned in. It  is 
believed that checks amounting to 
over $100 are still out.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN  U F I  
INSURANCE CO.

MUTUAL' BROADCASTING SYSTEM
BCNDAT

7 :00—Younsc People’s Church—J 
7 :30 Voice o f Prophecy- MBS.
8 :00- Music f.»i* Sundsty.

'8 :30-~ Assembly of God Church,
9:00— -Pro Arte Quartet— MBS.
9:3®-*—Northwestern. Review1 ~-MBS.

1 0 :00~ Mail Re<iuent.
10:80 Lutheran Hour MBS.
1 1 :0u- First Baptist Hour.
12:00- Souks A lone the Trail—MBS, 
12:30- Bill Cunningham— MBS.
12:45—T^ie WoHd Tomorrow MBS.

1:00 Open House— MBS.
1:30 Vera Hollj MBS.
1 :45— Murder la My Hobby—MBS. 
2:00- True »Detective Mysteries— MBS. 
3:00- Shadow- MBS.
8:30 Quick As A Flash MBS.
4:00— Those Websters— MBS.
4:30— Sports
4:45 Let’s Talk It O ver-M BS.
5:00- Old Fashioned Revival Hour.
0:00 A. L. Alexander MBS.
6:30r  Don’t Be A Sucker— MBS.
7 :00— Exploring The Unknown—MBS. 
7;30— Dance Music.
8:00— Freedom of Opportunity MBS. 
8:30—Serenade for Strings MBS 
9:00— William Hillman MBS.
9 :lo - Johnny Pineapple’s Orch.— MBS. 
9:55— N ew »- MRS.

10:00— Eddie Howard- MBS.
10:30— Benny String Orcn.,—MBS.

Goodnight. ♦

Pampa. Matchless Beauly

Economical, Modern Cooking 
Positive Controlled Baking
j-io-the-Minute Surface Cooking

‘ •

Lifetime Construction

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

OfflM aver 1st National Bank 
PkoM IMS for appointment

The English word guest stems 
fi'om hostis. a Latin word meaning 
enemy.

A  Beautiful Range
New Pleasures in Cooking. 
New  Adventures in Ealing

D E T E C T IV E S  INC .

Comer Cuyler arid Foster

N O R G E  1946 W A S H E R
ROTATOR

Clothes Iasi longer when washed 
in a Norge.
Glass-smooth tub surface 
The entire Ro-ia-ior remains as 
smooth as glass—permanenily.
Steam seal lop.

spring dresses coats and suits at final 
reductions . . . priced in most cases .be
low actual cost . . .  we do not have the 
space to carry qver merchandise, so take 
advantage o f these prices to freshen up 
your wardrobe at a very small cost

Photo by Steii

Commemorating the addition of Mu 
tual’a 300th atation to the network 
Mutual's detective contingent, com 
pricing (top to bottom) R ich a n  
Keith, as “John Shuttleworth," o 
“True Detective Mysteries.” Loi 
Clark, “ N ick  Carter. Matter Detec 
) lu ."  ..r i Mfl.pi.nn . “Th N O R G E

"Quiet Flow" 
Rollalor Gold-Maker

Sealed Unit. Sealed freezer 
slidng provides generous 
space for frozen foods. Cold 
pack. Double Hydrovoir.
Easy out Ice frays, lazileled 
cold control.

Values to 19.75 Values to 19.75 Values to 25.00
MONDAY

6:30 Yawn Patrol.
7 :00—Frasier Hunt MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7 :45--Western Serenndcrs.
8:00—Once Over Lightly.
8:15— Faith In Our Time— MBS. 
8:80 Married for Life- MBS. 
9:00—Cecil Brown— MBS.
9:15- Els* Maxwell MBS.
9:45- R »m e  Time.
9:45— Victor H. Lindahr—MBS. 

10 :0 0 -Lyle Vun, Newt MBS. 
10:15—Songs by Morton Downey 
10:30— Pampa Party Line.C O A T S S U I T S

T0:5S—News.
10:45— U. S. Naval Academy—MBS. 
11:00—News for Women— MBS.
11:15- Luncheon With Lope*— MBS. 
11:30 J. L. Swindle.
11 :45—John J. Anthony—MBS. 
12:00—Cedric Foster MBS.
12:15— Purs ley Time.Formerly to 34.95 Formerly to 39.75 Formerly to 49.95 l f i l 5  Queen For A Day MRS.

1 :00 True Confessions MBS.
1,:80~ Report tin U. N. O. Conf.— MBS. 
1 :46- Music in a Modern Wanner.
2 :00— Erskine Johnson— MBS.
2:16- Johnson Family MBS.
2:341 Mutual Melody Hour MBS.
3:00 J. L. Swindle- MBS.
3:16- Irma Francis.
3:30— Back To All the Bible.
4 :00-- Request A Tune.

' Sunday on Networks
Sunday formnms: MBS 9:$0 a.m. Re-

viewing stand. “ Are Schools Doing Their 
Job?** NBC 11::15 p.m. America United 
“ More Food to Wartorn Europe.”  NBC 
11 :80 Chicago Roundtable ‘ 'Implications 
o f Atomic Energy.”

Other NBC 12 Barlowr Concert o f Stars: 
1 :30* One Man> Fam ily; 3 NBC Sym
phony; 4:30 Gildersleeve: 6 Charlie Mc
Carthy. Lauritz Melehoir: 8:30 Fred A l
ien. Tallulah Bankhead; 7 Merry Go 
Round: 8 Phil Spitalny Girls. CBS- 12:30 
Star Time .Drama “ House on 92nd St. : 
2 CBS Workshop “ Sam Small's Better 
H a lf;”  3 Patrieo Munsel Time; 4 O uie 
and H arriet; 6 Lee Damon Returns to 
Thin Man; 6:30 Crime Doctor; 7:30 
Wynn and Melton _ 8 Phil Bnker Q u it; 
8:30 We The People . . . ABC—11:15 
Orson Welles Cotnment: 12 Warriors to 
Peare; 2 Court o f Missing Heirs; 4 Start 
o f Paul Whiteman Summer Series; 6:80 
Quit K ids; 6 Sunday Evening Hour. Hel
en TraubH: 7 Walter Winchell and Mrs. 
Roosevelt; 9 Gertrude Lawrence in
“Mary. Mary Quite Contrary.”  . . . 8:80 
Chaplain Jim ; 12 Noon. Songs Along th« 
T ria l; 2 Murder Is My Hobby; S:80t 
Quick A *  A Flash ; Let*» Go To The Op*’ 
era ; 6 Mediation Board; 7 Exploring Un» 
krtrowi»; 7:8ft Double or Nothing.

3 Pc. S U I T S Bach Garrfient

MANY OTHER HOME APPLIANCES

FurnitureComer Cuyler and Foster

Colorado has 31 mountain peaks 
rising above 14,000 feet.

T O MB R A L Y
------ j j NOW

MILI 3 o O imuu ^ AHOI 
BIG !

J
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Plebiscite
< Continued from page 1) 

Premier Edward Kaardelj. who as
serted Yugoslavia would take “any 
measures it might Judge necessary" 
If the foreign ministers put Slovenes 
In that territory under Italian rule.

He told a news conference at 
Soviet headquarters that Yugo
slavia “could never accept a Big 
Pour decision giving Yugoslavia 
peoples to another country."

Byrnes’ proposal was to settle the 
difference between American and 
Russian suggestions for a boundary 
line by a plebisicte, or a vote of 
the people on the question.

Russia insists on a boundary giv
ing Trieste and most, of Venezia 
Giulia to Yugoslavia. Britain and 
Prance have proposed boundaries 
roughly similiar to the American 
one.

The foreign ministers argued the 
border question three hours yester
day morning, and again the after
noon in a two-hour meeting. Then, 
they scheduled a Sunday session 
(10 a. m., EST.i.

Before making his plebiscite sug
gestion, Byrnes said he could ac
cept the British line, which runs 
west of the American line at the 
tip of the Istrian peninsula.1 provid
ed Yugoslavia would return to Italy

SET P E P ..
Do you want to 
feel young again ? 

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

Sunday, May 5« 1944

the modern coal mining machinery 
around Albenia, informants said.

The U. 8. line would give Alber
ila and its coal mines and the port 
of Pola to Italy, whereas the Brit
ish Jiue runs straight down Istria, 
leaving those two localities to Yugo
slavia.

Eritish sources said Bevin had ob
jected to’ the whole idea of a preb- 
iscite on the grounds it was con
trary to the London decision to draw 
an Ethnic • frontier, and would re
open the whole dispute.

'Wild King'
(Continued from page one?

cave where he had lived for a year, 
foraging for his food and sleeping 
on a leaf-filled sack.

Sprouse told, them, trie officers 
said, he had become afraid after 
oyerstaving his leave and had taken 
to the hills. Once he thought of sur
rendering himself last March, they 
said he disclosed, but could not find 
a guard at the Waodrow Wilson gen
eral hospital here so he went back 
to his :ave.

Pood Was.often scarce in the 
mountains anil once he went for five 
days without eating, Sprouse said, 
but added he believed the hermit’s 
life did him more good than harm.

Iran Situation
(Continued Irom page one) 

Azerbaijan with the central ad
ministration.

Firouz suid the negotiations were 
being held in secrecy “ through a- 
greement of all parties." Asked about 
results of the conference he replied 
*T may have something definite to 
tell you tonight or tomorrow.”

last night's attack as told to sheriff 
Davis:

“ I  had given Virgil a hot pad to 
put on his bark. He was sitting in a 
chair with his back to the window. 
He was listening to a radio program 
he always listens to on Friday 
night.

“ I  was lying in the next room on 
a bed. I  heard a noise in the back 
yard and asked Virgil to turn tire 
radio down a bit.

“The next thing I  heard sounded 
like the breaking of glass. I thought 
lie had dropped something and went 
into ills room.

“ When I reached the doorway, 
lie was standing up. .-Suddenly he 
slumped into a-chair and I saw the 
blood. I ran to him, and then I 
ran to the telephone.

“I  rang it twice."
The telephone was a rural type 

phone, and she had difficulty in 
getting an operator. While standing 
there in her nightgown two bullets 
struck her in the lace

The killer, sheriff Davis said, is a 
dead shot.

She crumpled to the floor, then 
got to her feet and ran back to her 
bedroom.

As she did, she heard the killer 
tearing the screen loose from the 
ba:k porch of their ranch style 
house. She fled In a growing panic, 
screaming, to a nearby house of her 
sister, Mrs. Jeff Alien-

From her sister's house, she went 
to the neighboring home of A. V. 
Prater. Her sister was not at home.

Prater grabbed a shotgun, fire it 
once to attract the attention of an
other neighbor, Elmer Taylor, and 
together the two went to the scene 
of the slaying.

While describing the tragedy to 
Prater, Mrs. Starks fainted. She was

rushed to a Texarkana hospital.
Residents of the area, according 

to the Texarkana Gazette “will have 
no night life tonight.”

Although stunned by the previous 
murders, they had felt that they 
were safe at home. After last night’s 
slaying, the Oazeite said, there Is a 
feeling that even at home, with 
blinds drawn, there is no safety 
from the phantom.

Many men are carrying guns.
Sheriff W. E. Davis of Miller coun<- 

ty, Aik., said today he could not 
link the crime with the two rerent 
double slayings in Bowie county be
cause of the difference in the cali
ber of guns used to take the lives of 
Richard Griffin, 29, and his com
panion. Polly Ann Moore, 17, on 
March 24, and Paul Martin, 17 and 
his teen-age friend. Betty Booker. 
15, on April 14. The sheriff added 
that it was possible, however, the 
same man was responsible for all 
five slayings.

Airline Schedule Alcatraz 
May Change Sooi

Rodeo Event
(Continued from page D

ternoor's final round.
The Top o’ Texas Rodeo and 

Horse Show association and the 
Fampa chamber of commerce spon
sored the riders’ trip. Wade Thomas- 
son, president of the association, and 
W. B. Weatherred, prelsdent of the 
chamber, headed the delegation.

The Pampa 60-piece band was 
directed by Ray Robbins.

RED LETTER DAY
COLBY, Kans-lAP)—A  young 

Menlo, Kans.. farmer and World 
War I I  veteran, Clelus LY. Byfield, 
long will remember May 2, 1946, as 
tlie day he hit the jackpot.

Attending a three-day tractor 
show. Byfield won a new automo
bile. Less than an hour later his 
wife gave birth to twin girls.

We have a countless 
variety of fine living- 
room suites to suit every 
taste and budget. All 
displayed on our floors 
for your easy, conven
ient selection.

Ci
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Highlights in Quality 
Homefurnishings . . .

Smart, richly tailored occasional Chairs 
priced at a real saving from .........$19.95

Period Sofas in beautiful heavy silk bro- 
catelle. At ... ..................... $189.50

. . . When Your Thoughts 
Turn to Beautifying Your Home

Distinctive,- richly covered Living-room 
Suites—priced at $179.50

Large selection 'o f beautiful . Lamps; 
lovely china bases, liantT-sewn shades, 
from ....................... - ...............$7.2.r>

Richly upholstered, regally styled Wing- 
Back Chair* at ...................... ......... $39.95

A large selection of dainty Boudoir 
Chairs—at only ......  $28.95

Attractively styled blonde mahogany 4- 
plccc Bedroom Suite for only $142.50

You can feel in your bones that Spring is here!—  
Look at the first new buds cn the tree*, the shrill 
notes of the early Robins! Keep in step with the 
season— Don't let your house keep it's Wintery 
look. Give it fresh, bright colors, new fashion- 
right styles. You'll get just what you need from 
our wide selection of home furnishings. Every 
one recently arrived from the foremost manufac
turers. Your budget carefully considered nin ar
ranging payments. t

USE YOUR CREDIT—  ‘
"IT'S GOOD HERE!'
N

L* f.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quolity Home Furnishings

Schedule of the Westex Airline 
daily flights is expected to be 
changed in the near future, accord
ing to Floy Webb, manager of the 
municipal airport.

As tentatively planned the four- 
passenger Cessna of the airline will 
leave Pampa about 7:30 a. m., land
ing in Dallas at 10:30 a. m., leave 
Dallas the same day at 5:30 p. m., 

.returning to Pampa at 7:30 p. m.
I f  the above change in schedule 

is adopted the airline will use the 
Pampa municipal airport as its base.

Such change would allow Pampans 
time tc shop or do business in Port 
Wortli and Dallas in one day which 
is not convenient on the present 
schedule.

Webb said Ralph ’ Jones, manager 
of the Westex airline, had mention
ed the probability of eliminating 
Amarillo from the new schedule and 
that other stops may be added.

As now set the daily flights of the 
airline operating out of Dallas leave 
there at 8:30 a. m. for Port Worth, 
Childress, Pampa and Amarillo, 
making the return trip in opposite 
order. -

Until further notice the present 
schedule will be retained, with the 
plane based at Dallas.

Recommendation of the change In 
schedule was suggested to Jones by 
the aviation committee of the cham
ber, of commerce headed by Hugh 
Burdette, general manager of the 
Cabot Carbon Co.

Coal Strike
(Continued irom page 1>

eminent has been trying to keep 
alive were recessed, still in a dead
lock. .until Monday morning. The 
issue pf payment of approximately 
$3,000,000 in back pay for holidays 
has stymied the negotiations.

4. The solid fuels administra
tion reported it is drafting orders 
for still further curtatilment of 
home deliveries of coal, already 
sharply cut.

The report issued by the Presi
dent said that “the basic industries 
—particularly steel—have received 
the initial body blow from the strike. 
The Impact on even these industries 
has been cushioned by stocks on 
hand and in transit. But from now 
on the effects will spread rapidly 
throughout tlie economy and the 
damage to reconversion progress 
will take months tc end.”

The industry-by-lndustry picture 
showed that food processing has 
been hit by lack of fuel and called 
tlie situation “alarming."

A White House official noted that 
this is important particularly be
cause of food shortages at home and 
overseas.

But no official was willing to say 
whether issuance of the survey is 
intended to lay the ground work for 
government seizure of struck coal 
mines.

Food Drive
(Continued from ♦’•ge one) 

through the churches and by the 
Boy Scouts. The Boys Scout*, 
headed by Executive Hugo Olsen, 
will pick up any chicks designated 
for "Pampa Community Pood Col
lection" fund. Those who wish to 
contribute checks and are not con
tacted. may call Olsen who will see 
that the check is picked up.

All stores will have boxes set up 
as food banks. Everyone is urged 
to give what he feels he can and 
should give.

Pages Lunch With 
President Truman
WASHINGTON (/!*>-Senate and 

house pages, tlie boys who run er
rands for members of congress, had 
lunch at the White House today 
with President and Mrs. Truman.

W H Y  B U R N  U P ?  

INSULATE N O W !

COOPER INSULATION CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 2356

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

M cWi l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S Cuyler Phone 101

(Continued from page one) 
the cell block which the conspir
ators had held against deadly gun
fire for three days had been com
pleted.

Neither did it answer the ques
tion of what the total prisoner 
casualties inside the cell block 
were.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Daniel 
O. Dcasy and seven FBI investiga
tors landed on the island yesterday 
afternoon to begin an investigation. 
Deasy said the death sentnee would 
be demanded for all who arc in
dicted by the fcderil grand Jury as 
result of tlie investigation.

Tlie ringleaders named thus far 
by Johnston and Bennett were: 
Joseph Paul Oretzer, Los Angeles 
bank robber (dead), Bernard Coy, 
Kentucky bank robber (dead), Mar
vin P. Hubbard. Tennessee kid
naper (dead), Miran Edgar Thomp
son, Texas murderer and kidnaper, 
Sam Shockley, Oklahoma bank rob
ber.

Previously, Johnston had included 
Clarence Carnes, Oklahoma mur
derer, among the ringleaders, but 
was not named in the latest dis
patch.

The riot, most spectacular In the 
history of the federal prisons, re
sulted In the death of two gukrds 
and the wounding of 14.

The attempted prison-break was 
a complete failure. Warden John
ston said it Initially had been plan
ned as a mass break, but not one 
prisoner ever got outside the cell 
block stronghold.

Soap Box

NOW OPEN
New Service and 

Repair Shop
We are now in a posi
tion to give prompt and 
efficient service on 
Radios, Stoves, Wash
ers and Refrigerators. 
New parts, stocks ar
riving daily. Stove han
dles, sweeper brushes, 
Wringer rollers fan 

1 belts, ice troys, de
frosting trays a n d  
Wind Charger pro
pellers now in stock.

Now is the time to hove 
your refrigerator checked 
before hot weather arrives.

We will give 9 com
plete check, oiling, 
cleaning, etc., for a 
service charge of 
$3,50.

' .Call 801 
Ask for Service Dept.

Montgomery-
Ward

Mrs. Lucille Brown

L E T ' S  G E T  
T O  K N O W

E A C H  O T H E R  B E T T E R
Lucille Brown, who is a member of our 
Bookkeeping department, feels a friendly 
spirit of co-operation should exist between 
the First National and its customers. It 
is her objective to assist in every way 
possible to improve our service to you.
As always, we want to be just as helpful 
as possible to our customers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN  PAM PA

'  Resources Exceed $10,000,000

MEMBER FDIC

» ■ UnwIlPf Ij ,IN— TH

in making their racers and on the 
track, will be keen. The objective 
of this project, which covers the 
natloti, is to create good sportsman
ship among teen-age boys. ‘
.A series of “ clinics” will be rirld, 
during which officials will exiilnin 
to the boys various phases of the 
cpntest. including the making o f the 
parts o f the racer, the race itnelf, 
and so on. Either the newspu per, 
members of the Lions clubor Cul
berson Chevrolet company will fur
nish information to those boys who 
desire It at any time.

Committee from the Lions club 
will be appointed to visit the boys 
at various times while they are 
building tlielr racers.

Music Week
(Continued from page one)

tallied from the music teachers of 
Pampa or at the door of the auditor
ium. Cost is' one dollar lor adults, 
fifty cents for students.

Following the recital a reception 
for Burg will be held In the Palm 
room of the City hall.

OPPORTUNISTS
OTHONVILLK, Minn.—WP)—The 

city council’s liquor committee had 
been worried how it could close the 
municipal liquor store for a spring 
clean-up, renovation and paint job.

But the bartenders solved one 
problem and created another one— 
they went on strike.

Before the walkout was ended, the 
committee had completed the job.

There are many advantages of 
holding, policies, through the 
IVAN L. BLOCK INSURANCE 
AGENCY. For instance, we offer 
20% SAVINGS on select fire 
risks—pay liberal /jniidcnds twice 
annually on auto insurance — 
settle our own claims.

Auto
Fire
Life

Five states observe Arbor Day 
twice a year. .

State Farm Insurance Co.
Represented by

IVAN L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency

1st Nat’! Bank Bldg. Ph. 388

(Continued hom page 1)

mendable — to purchase these o f
ficial wheels. Others may be used, 
but they must pass inspection.

A host o f men will work many 
hours during the next few months 
to make the Soap Box Derby In 
this county a successful proj
ect and there will be a great deal 
o f interest in the races..

Competition among the boys, both

G IL B E R T ’S

S P E C IA LS
for Dollar Day

LADIES' SPRING AND SUMNER

S U IT S
All wool da$sics 
in solids, stripes 
and checks. Brok-
en sizes. %

Values to 
$14.95

DOLLAR DAY

CottonDresses
One and two-piece 
styles in laces, 
solids and com
binations.

Sizes 9 to 44.

Vaines lo $34.50
Dollar t 
Day ’
Only

White only 
Values to 
$2.70. Each

Q  A  ^  Q  Leather & Fabric 
B A U J  Values to $2.95

DICKIES l)**

G l  L B E R T S
"Progressing With Pampa

y ate, ,



Couple Weds in Fori Worth
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ers of 
iditor- ,  
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'Spiritual Unily 
Of Home' Subject 
Of Local Pastor

Rev. B. Norris, pastor of the First 
Christian church was guest speaker 

. -—w ,  when the City Council of Parents 
and Teachers met in a regular ses
sion Thursday afternoon. He chose 
as his subject, "Spiritual Unltey 
of the Home."

Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. was in 
. charge of the program, with their 

chorus, directed by Miss Hart An- 
: derson. furnishing the entertaln- 

' ’  men!.
■' Mrs. Muelyn Laycock gave some

higlilights on the conference held 
in Dalhart April 25, 26, followed by 
the presentation of a blue ribbon to 
Sam Houston and Baker schools-»for 
a good yearly reports. These ribbons 
were presented to  the retiring presi- 
dents of the P.-T. A. groups.

I? # I B. R. Nuckols, principal oi B. M. 
Baker discussed the Pampa Emer
gency Food Collection to be con
ducted in the schools starting the 
week of May 3. Cooperation in pack
ing the canned food for shipment 
was asked

Officers for the coming year were 
installed by Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 
and included: Mesdames H. M. Stok
es, president; Alice Cockrell, vice- 
president: Clyde Mason secretary; 
P. D. Ferguson, treasurer; E. L. An
derson, Parliamentarian and A. D. 
McNamara, historian. ’

Schafer Group
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Pfttillipr. i i r  • r p i - -  J

Miss Ella Forester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forester of IV IG G IS  1 I lU r S C lc iy  
Bartlet, Texas, became the bride of Warner Alva Phillips, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Phillips of Pom pon a double ring cere-
mony performed April 14 in St. Johns Evangelical church ot ing with Mrs. E. A. Mosely acting as 
Fort Worth with the Rev Helm officioting. co-hostess. The table was gaily de-

The bride wore o suit of light blue with pink accessories ccrated with flowers and large and 
Louise Bankston of Fort Worth attended the bride as ma- smaU cand>' Poles. The small 
tron of honor. Gale Pasetti of Fort Worth served the bride- C,AttJre^cTusiness sessi^n^he se- 
groom os best man. cret pals wen? revealed, with each

Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are graduates of Isbells' uni- receiving a gift. Names for new pals 
versify of beauty culture of Fort Worth. Mr. Phillips was re- T'*1! drawn at the next meeting 

cently discharged from the army air corps after four and one Vernon” Worth.'”  1 h° m° ° f 
half years service. Refreshments of angel fo«d cake

• They are making their home in Brady where Mr. Phillips topped with strawberries, and whip
ped cream, and tea were served to 
Mrs. Vance McAllister, Mrs. Ben 
Wisner. Mrs. Lawrence Johnson. Mrs. 
C H. Gray, Mrs. Joe Welge, Mrs. H. 
G. Prawity. Mrs. Henry Lamb. Mel
ba West, Elsie Karlin, Dorothy Far
ley. Elizabeth Wilson, Pearl Genett, 
Ethel Glisson, Mildred Gordon. Vio
let Dunham, Mabel Kimball, Gene

p o m p a  H w í
SOCIETY AND CLUBS

Sunday, May 5, 1946

Pampa Council Wed in Chureh Ceremony 
Of Church Women 
Have Luncheon

PAGE 9

i A*. -s V

Mrs. Roy Chisum Re-Elected 
Mead Pampa Council of Clubs

Mrs. Roy Chisum will again head the Pampa Council of 
Clubs os she was re-elected president at a meeting last week 

Other officers for the year l946-'47 are as follows Vice 
president, Mrs. V/. B Weqtherred, secretary, Mrs J. M. Fitz
gerald; treasurer, Mrs J B McCrery, parliamentarian, Mrs. 
1. V. Burton; reporter, Mrs. Tommie Stone.

“  — —-  The council appoved a raise
from three to four dollars in 
the annual dues; A large mir
ror presented by Mrs. Richard 
Bray, representing Beta Gam
ma Kappa, was accepted by 
Mrs. Chisum an behalf of the 
council.

, _ The group also voted to return to
LEFORS. !Special) Last night, the pre-war custom of entertaining 

the 1941 Seniors were honored by out-going and in-coming presidents 
th i Juniors with a banquet in the of member'clubs of the council. Such 
Palm room of the City hall in Pam- reception has been scheduled for the 
pa. Their theme was a Southern first meeting in September when 
Plantation, the color scheme, green, the- organizations resume activities

Juniors Honor 
Lefors Seniors 
With Banquet

and yellow.
The receiving line consisted of 

d e l  Breining. Noal Clemmons. F-. 
R. Reeves, Mr. ana Mrs. D, V. Big- 
gers, Zona May, L. H. Berryman, 
and Geraldine Pratt.

Clell Breining, Junior class pre
sident. was toastmaster. The entire 
program consisted of an invocation 
by Sam Daniel; Toast to Seniors, 
Jean Rath; response, Noal Clem
mons; Toast to c Faculty, Angie 
Davis; Response. R. B. Johnson, 
Talk, D. V. Biggers; Bood-bye to 
song, “Dixie Land'
School, Earnestine Black; and a 
group.

Students attending were;

following the summer months.

Williams-Long 
April Wedding 
Is Announced

In a single ring, ceremony read in 
the Calvary Baptist church on April 
13, Mary Artemae Long, • daughter 

by the entire 0f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Long of 114 
N. West, became the bride of Li. 
Eugene Williams, son of Mrs. W. 

Sen- a . Henson o f 1008 S. Sumner street.

is manager of the Parish Style and Beauly shop.

Marriage of Thula Moore to 
Cecil McCarrell Is Announced

Miss Thula Mocre, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore va Veal, Mary Cowart, Lucille Mas- 
of Cone, Texas, became the bride of Cecil McCarrell, son of teiier Lueille Harmon. Ailie Huck 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McCarrell of Clovis, N. M., in a hign noon 
ceremony Sunday, April 21. .

Vows were exchanged in a double ring ceremony in the 
First Methodist church at Cone with the Rev. C. G. Hartley, 
postor, officiating. The church was decorated with bouquets of
------------------------------------- roses and ferns.
»» O  1 x i  J  Mrs. Charles Thompson, sis- V G r a  o d C K G I l  a n d  er of *he bride served as the
t  i  «  . ,  bride's only attendant. She ..................... - ........... -.............John Cornett Wed r.ore. a,syieriet r s  Mrs8*
Vera Evelyn Sackett daughter of b a ck  c b ' f i ° n W'tb  P ,nk ocf® s'  Shipley, former Shamrock residents 

JameT i T S o t T a n d  g ^ d X h -  T f u  ^ T "  who new i^ id e  in C^nyo.u and Louis
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Mundy ^  bride, served  as best A. Irish o fL o s  Angeles. CaliL
of Pampa. became the bride of John man nuPtlal voWs were sP°ken ln
E. Cornett, son of Mrs. J. L. Fiich- The bride wore a dusty rose suit

aby, Zeda He.rgrader. Elsie Oronin- 
ger, Re/a Anderson. Nita Parks, and 
the hostesses.

Shipley-Irish ‘ 
Vows Announced

SHAMROCK. (Special) — An
nouncement has been made of the

iors. Bob Airington. Joyce Bagley, Rites were read by the Rev. E. 
Earnestine Black, Noal Clemmons, jvi. Dunsworth in the presence of the 
Alma Cornett, Doyle Guthrie, Daniel bride's sister. Sue Long, and par- 
Johnson. Nina Pearl Maple. Jaekie ents of both the bride and .bride- 
Patterson. Bob Turner, LuElla Ay- groom
ers. Margie Bewle.v, Morris Cham- The bride wore a gray suit with 
less, Helen Cobb. Lena Pearl Dick. pjnk and black accessories and a 
Love I Hughes, Joe Johnson. Mary corsage of double gardenias. The 
Joyce'McDaniel. George Thut, and bride's mother wore a navy suit with 
Raymond Vanderlinden. white accessories and the bride-

Juniors attending were: Clell groom’s mother wore green wi.h 
Breining. Helen Cox Angie Davis, brown accessories. Both wore single 
Sam Daniel, Lena Hatfield, Joe Ray gardenias.
Johnson, C. H. Keeton, Clinton Key- Mrs. Williams has lived in Pampa 
es, Jean Rath. Betty Scott, Clar- all of her life and attended Pampa 
cnce Teeters, Eugene Cooper. Mar- schools. lieutenant Williams has 
ugerite Crawford. Hugh Daniel, served in the army medical corps 
Geogie Mac Elms, Vesta James. Jo for three years, serving 17 months 
Ann Johnson. Patsy McIntyre, Bobby of this time in Italy. Before enter- 
Perxins, Delma Rrikman, June ing service he was employed as a 
Southwick, and Juanita Upham.

Attending faculty included E. R.
Reeves. R. B. Johnston, L. A. Berry
man, H. L. McCarley, Mrs. John 
Hosea. Geraldine Pratt, Melba Knip- 
ling. J. D. Fonberg. Joe Champion,
John Hosea, Mrs. R. B. Johnston,
Mrs. L. B. Penick, Zona May, and 
Loyce Elliott. Members of the Bell Home Dem-

The menu consisted of fruit cock- onstration club answered roll call 
tail, combination salad, pickles, Vir- with “Something 1 need to improve 
ginia baked iiam, candied yams, my Jivingroom" when they met Wed- 
green beans, hot rolls, butter, ice nesday. May I, in the home of Mrs.

steamfitter in California shipyards.

Bell Community 
HDC Holds Meet

ard of Lefors, in a single ring cere- With blue accessories and carried a

a church wedding at the First Bap
tist church in Canyon, with the pas-

mony read by the Rev. E. M. Duns-
worth in Lefors at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- matching blue bow. For something"’’ , ^ „ s s  “ f  grev crepe with 
dft.V. May 2 *  old. the bride wore a gold watch g g 1 acĈ o r ic s  She wore a

The bride was attended by Mrs. belonging to her mother and for . , .  corsaKe gardenias
Bert Fern and Miss Barbara Davis, something borrowed, carried a white M * , , seudent at West
Bill Abernathy and Gene Kiser Bible belonging to the bridegroom's T  ' c ta- 
served as best man and attendant to mother.

, Mrs. McCarrell is a 1942 graduate

cream, cake, iced tea.

Mrs. Blackmon 
Shower Honoree

the bridegroom.
The bride wore a white crepe 

street length dress with while and 
blue accessories. Her hat was of 
pink carnations with blue veiling. 
She carried a bouquet of white gar
denias surrounded with pink carna
tions.

A graduate of Pampa High school, 
Mrs. Cornett also attended McMur- 
ry college at Abilene. She is now 
employed as bookkeeper for Dr. R. 
D. Falkenstein.

Mr. Cornett attended Pampa High

c college where she Is 
majoring in intermediate education.

0 ----- --------------— ..........- ----------- - Tlie bridegroom has recently re-
of Flovdada High school. ccivcd his discharge from the Uc S.

Mr. McCarrell is a graduate of anny. The couple will make their 
Clovis High school and served 29 home in San Francisco, 
months overseas in the Pacific the
ater with the navy.

Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
Thompson of Saint Jo., Mr. and The Altar society of the Holy Souls

Charles Warminski.
Mrs. Hubert Keabey conducted the 

recreation exercises with Mrs. Ernest 
McKnight winning high score on the 
"Bug Quiz.” Plans were made for 
the Mother's Day Tea to be held 
May 15 in the home of Mrs. George 
Phillips. 619 N. ’.Vest street, Pain- 
pa.

Miss Hastings, county agent, gave

A liar Society Meets 
In W. H. Davis Home

Mrs. R. O. McCarrell and Peggy church met iq the home of Mrs. W.
. ______ of Clovis; Mrs. Mikon Brown and H. Davis last week with Mrs. A. R.

school and served in the U. S. navy Patsy of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Z. Sawyer. Mrs. Lewis Jones, Mrs. T.
for four years. He is now employed D. Moore, Mary Helen and Ginger J- O ’Rourke. sr„ and Mrs. T. J.
by Portland Gasoline company. Continued On Page 10 O'Rourke, jr., assisting.
They will make their home at 629 ----------------------------------------------- The meeting was conducted by
N. Russell. Of - — n , _ i -  i  Mrs. W. J. Haley, president, and a

o k e l l y t o w n  b a p t i s t  report that a recent dinner was giv
en by Mrs. Davis in which sheYoung People Meet thanked an who took pan

Mrs. Lee Roy Blackmon was hoti 
ored recently with a surprise mis 
cellaneous shower at the home of a demonstration on living room im- 
Mrs. J. C Daniels with Mrs. Buddy pmvement.
Hogan. Mrs. M. A. Jones and Mrs. "When we start decorating our liv- 
C. M. Blymiller as cc-hostesses. ing looms, w'e should take into con- 

The shower was a welcome to Mrs. sidcratlon the size of the room, the 
Blackmon, whs recently arrived here furniture and the colors we W'lll use 
from England, to her new home. so that they will blend for beauty."

Games wore played with the prize Miss Hastings said, 
being won by Mrs. W. F. Hawkins. Refreshments were served to one 

Refreshments of pun:li and cake guest. Mrs. Henry Urbanczyk, and 
were served to the following: Mes- the following members: Mrs. Roland 
dames M. V. Watkins, W. F. Haw- Daves, Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. J. T. 
kins, sr., W. F. Hawkins, jr., R. D. Webster, Mrs. Emmett Osborne, Mrs. 
Boles. John Moqn. John Ayres, J. Ernest McKnight. Mrs. Hershel Kel
li. Ayres, M. N. Weir, Ervin Dan- ley, Mrs. Tom Anderwald, Mrs. Hu- 
iels, Joe Daniels, Earl Eckvat, L. C. bert Keabey, Mrs. Frank Poe. Mrs. 
Morgan. J. L. Mulanax: Geo. T. Jess Morris, and Miss Hastings 
Bunch, B. W. Lard, Gus Mathus,

The Pampa Council of Church 
Women met at the First Presbyter
ian church Friday. May 3, for a cov
ered disii luncheon and prograrii. 
The tables were decorated with min
iature maypoles and garden Mowers.

During the business meeiing. con
ducted by Mrs. Walter Purvianve; 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell, chairman for 
the lepers, reported that $129 has 
been sent to tile American 8<xiety 
for Lepers.
for Lepers. H ie council voted In buy 
a $ 10  share In the migrants mobile 
unit.

Mis. Purvianoe gave highlights 
from the state convention of chun h 
women, held recently in. San An
tonio.

Mrs. Joe Key. chairman of the 
Christian Community Life Area, 
presented the pi-ogram on the theme 
“Our Families."’ Mrs. B. A. Norris led 
a panel discussion on the four chal
lenges, which start in the home. 
She was assisted by Mrs. C. T. High-- 
toiver and Mrs. Charles Maderia.

Mrs. Kit Autry gave a devotional 
on “Grace Sufficient for the Task 
Ahead" and Mrs. Ed Weiss sang 
“Just for Today” accompanied fcy 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder at the organ.

An offering -if $30 dedicated for 
thi power of Christian unity will* be 
national organizations of the Coun- 
divided among the local, state and 
cil of Church Women.

How Prince 
Charming Has 
Changed

BALTIMORE.—Today s 'tall, dark 
and handsome young man must 
have something besides good looks 
to offèr his lady fair.

Dr. Ivan E. McDouble, sociology 
professor at Goucher college, who 
lias been watching the marital scene 
for 25 years, asked one of Ills class
es, all girls, what, they looked for 
ln a beau. „

Handsomeness got nary1 a , vote. 
Dr. McDouglc, reports, commenting 
that 25 years ago good looks were 
a great courtship convtnccr.

And those who ihir.k that the 
idealist or adventurer would stir a 
girl into thoughts of orange blos
soms and tulle get another guess.

Only one girl wanted her mate 
to be “ generous, idealistic, sensitive, 
to like children, adventurous."

The top score, 25 votes, went ;o 
the considerate and thoughtful 
young man. But the Goucher girl 
made a distinction between con
siderateness and attentiveness. The 
last quality filled the bill for only 
three damsels.

A gallant with a good stock of 
jokes and a ready laugh is way 
ahead of the ambitious fellow in 
the marital derby. Sense of humor 
was tied for second place with in
telligence—19 votes apiece. Sinceri
ty. ambition, tolerance and emo
tional stability were all lumped to
gether in sixth place, thé choice of 
nix young women.

Dr. McDougle thinks that the in
formal courtship of today in place 
o f the rigid sparking rules of yes
teryear has a lot to do with the 
change in a young girl's demands.

He knows how sharp the change 
has been because hr recalls the days 
when young women in his own 
classes, suffering from "Victorian 
hangovers," would swoon dead away 
at the suggestion of an “Unmention
able'' subject.
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Mrs. Thomas F. Chapman 
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Lonna Willis Becomes Bride 
O f Thomas Francis Chapman

Lonna Lorene Willis, dau gh ter of Mrs. Newton P Willis, 
405 E. Browning, becam e the bride of Thomas Francis Chap
man, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Chapman of Minneap
olis,-Mtnn., Tuesday in the Holy Souls church at 10 a m. Fath
er William Stack Tead the single ring.ceremony.

The church was decorated with gladioli and cornflowers. 
Graduated candelabra with tall white tapers lighted the 
church. The center aisle was laid with a white runner..

Gene Finkbeiner was organ- “

Shower Is Given 
For Borger Woman The closing prayer was given by 

SKELLYTOWN— (Special) —The Rev- William Stack, C. M. Refresh- 
honoree~at ¿"pink'and Wue” shower BaPtlst , Youn*  Peoples Sunday ments were to sixteen members, 
given recently in the First Baptist school class attended a social in the

-The

Mrs. Lee Hilburn of Borger was

church,Skellytown with Mrs. Corley basement of the church Thursday P s m n a  Book Clllb 
Bonner, Mrs. Lynn West. Mrs. S. F. evening, sponsored^ by their teac*i- 1 a ,U Ha  °

Sets Meeting DateYoung; Mrs. W. O. Corley and Mrs. er, Mrs. W. G. Corley,
Everett Huffhine as co-hostesses. Games and refreshments were 

Appropriate games were played enjoyed by Leon Griffith, Don 
and afterward sandwiches, cake, tea Jones, Junie Shipley, Roy Lee, On Monday, May 13, at 7:30, the 
and coffee were served. Mrs. Lee Louise West, J. B. and Jihuny members of the Pampa Book club 
Hillburn. sr.. of Stinnett, and Mrs. Crawford. Royce Beck. Edward Gra- will hold their monthly meeting in 
A. M. Hensley. Skcllytown, mother ham. Billy Meadows, James Collls. the city club rooms, 
of the honoree, poured tea and oof- Hubert Eubanks. Uldcan Wash- After a short business session, 
fee, »  bournr. Bobby Sinriams. Rev. and conducted by Mrs. II. Y. Cornelius.

-------------Mrs. Evans, Mr. W. O. Corley, Jim- president, Mrs. F. &
The White

Noah Goodin, Rufe Jordan, Jess A r\t P n r fv
Wynne, Gene Bogue. Kenneth Bond. A n n i v e r s a r y  r a n y
C.i B. Bond, Oeneva Cuunningham. Is Held by IOOF
and E. M. Blackmon, the honoree SKELLy t OWNj-  (Special)

8nThos“ dmg gifts, but unable to
attend were Mesdames Hill, Ous lo*.s- was c*;led.rated b>. ope b u' 
r i i im n r y  t t  ujiiar W l Willci &hd covered dish luncheon at the
L L Allen. Herman Keith, Irene Lodite Hall Wednesday evening of
Mason, Ottis Gatlin and Mrs. S. E. * , s furnished “ ^  —  Ty

----------  ♦ -------------  by local talent, a string band from f l Q e l i s  QlajJS HclS
Coast fog signals were almost un- Pampa a quartet from Borger, and 

known until the middle of the 19th a magician from Pampi.
century. —  , *  “ -

—  ' ♦  ■ The tip3 of a propeller at top
Alexander Hamilton once lived on speed often surpass the speed of 

Wall street, in New York City. sound.

Degree Teams Are  
Honored Thursday

The Rcbekahs and Odd Fellows 
lodge had a banquet Thursday night 
honoring the degree teams of the 
Rebekahs, • Odd Fellows and Theta 
Rho girls club.

Table decorations were carried out 
ln lodge colors and with candles. 
About 100 members attended.

Gifts, in apprecia; ion o f their 
work with degree judging, teams, 
were presented to Mrs. G. W. Voiles 
and Fred Paronto.

Mrs. Grace NeCase was initiated 
into the Rebekah degree.

Further initiations will be held on 
May 9.

is Mrs Lynn Boyd sang "Ave 
Maria" and "On This Day, O 
Beautiful Mother "

Maid of honor was Miss Georgia 
Cnilchfield. who wore a gown of 
blue crepe and a UlaIctuiic list of 
blue cornflower. She carried a bou
quet of yellow loses arranged 
against a background of cornflower 
blur satin.

Edward Chapman of Minneapolis, 
served his brother as best man. Ush
ers were Don Country. Pampa. and 
Gregory Chairman of Minncafxjlis. 
also brother of the groom.

The bride, who. was given in mar
riage by her brother. Everett I W il
lis of New York, wore a gown of 
ivorv satin of colonial design with

Demonstration . 
Meeting Held

l'ifien i Gray county bom® dem
onstration' club membri attended 
the Texas Homo Demonstration as- 
s.rx iatjon meeting at Childress on. 
April 26. Miss Millieent Schaub, 
romite agent, els'» attended.

One hundrrctrighty-six members 
sitleiided from the Northwest Dis
trict No. 1. A gravel was presented 
to Mrs. V/. E. Melton, council chair
man. for thg use of the Gray coun
cil. Mrs. R. D. Campbell, vice presi
dent of District No. 1. gave each

Irish lace and a tulle veil fastened of the 18 counties a gravel.
to a tiara of pearls. She carried a 
spray of white orchids and ribboned 
stephanotis.

The bride's mother wore a dress 
of black crepe with ivory lace in
sertion complemented by a corsage 
of gardenias.

The bridegroom's mother wore a

Delegates representing Gray coun
ty were Mrs. Vern Savage, of the 
Hopkins club. Mi's Lowell Osborne 
of the Wayside lub. and Mrs. T. O, 
Groves of the Merten club.

The’ annuoncetnent of an associa
tion meeting to be held in Amarillo 
or. May 14. 15. 16 was made.

Club members attending from

The Loire is the longest river in ' my, Kay, -and Smoky, and the spon- 
Fraiice. sor.

WE, THE WOMEN

Unwed Women Never Achieve 'Success'
By RUTH M ILLETT 

NEA S U ff Writer
At a career cbnference held in a 

mldwestern college, co-eds were told 
by a woman speaker: “ Let's face*It. 
Marriage isn’t for every woman. 
Every one of you probably wants a 
husband, but if you're going to get 
married just' to be married, don't 
do It. I f  you find a satisfactory ca
reer, you can live alone and like 
it."

There is nothing wrong In that 
advice, except that the speaker 
should have pointed out that i f  a 
girl does take a first-rate career in 
preference to a second-rate marri
age. she will never be considered a 
really successful woman by her fam
ily, her friends, or even her casual 
acquaintances.

The more successful she' Is, the 
more people will try to find reasons 
for pitying her. “She must lead •  
lonely life." they will say, even ir 
she goes out five times to the 
average housewife’s once.

And always and forever there will 
be other women looking her over

critically and saying, “ I  wonder why' 
she never married."

O f course, If she had made a 
second-rate marriage there would 
have been those who said, “ I  won
der what she sees in HIM." But In 
that comment there is always the 
admitted possibility that there Is 
something to be seen.
NO ESCAPE FROM P IT Y

I f  she doesn't marry, it will never 
be granted that she might have 
seen something very fine In a ca
reer.

The speaker should have pointed 
out this truth to the co-eds ln no 
uncertain terms. For It means that 
the woman who is self-reliant and 
courageous enough to take a first- 
rate career Instead of a second-rate 
marriage has to cling to that cour
age and aclf-assurance the rcat of 
her life. In the face of the world's 
readiness to feel sorry for her.

To the woman who cares what 
other people think, even a third- 
rate marriage would probably bring 
more personal satisfaction than a 
h.0hly-successful career,

present a book review.
Tower", by James Ramsay Ulhnan. 
I t  is the tale of five men and a 
girl who cllinbcd higher to unscalc- 
ablc mountain.

Following a review, refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Quentin W il
liams and Mrs. Cornelius.

Society Meets in 
Brethren Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Church of the Brethren met 
Tuesday afternoon at the church 
with Mrs. J. P. Shelton as hostess.

Two boxes of used clothing and 
shoes were mended and packed for 
European relief. Anyone*!* having 
good used clothing suitable for re
lie f are invited to take it to the 
Church of the Brethren where the 
ladies of the church will prepare It 
for shipment overseas.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Zeke Simpson, Mrs. Fred Fendrick, 
Mrs. Lottie Turcotte. Mrs. Clyde 
Camuh, Mrs. Otto Miller, and Mrs. 
A. L. »>  trick.

The information we will obtain 
(at Bikini) will help us to be what 
the world expects our great, non- 
aggresive and peace-loving coun
try to be: the leader of those na
tions which seek nothing but a 
Just and lasting peace.—Vice Adml. 
W. a  W■ Blandj'.

Social Calendar
M O N D A Y

Pythian Sisters will meet.
Ester club will meet.
Pampa Book club will meet 
American Legion Auxiliary will meet.

TUESDAY
Parent-Educatipn meets.
Beta Gamma Kappa meets.
Business and Professional women meet.
Merten Home Demonstration club will meet with Mrs C 

H. Hammett.
Worthwhile Home Depionstrotion club will meet.
Kit Kat Klub will meet.

W EDNESDAY
First Baptist W. M U. will meet 
Central Baptist W. M. U. will meet
W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist church will have meeting 

in the Junior high department qt 2:30 p.m. for study of book
THURSDAY

Carpenters' Auxiliary will meet with Mrs Ray D c  Orleans, 
323 W. Brown, at 7:30 pm

Woodrow Wilson, Horace Mann Sam Houston ond B. M 
Boker P.-T.A. will meet. a

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 p m. at the I O O.Pi hall 
Hopkins Ladies' Bible Class will meet at the Community 

hall ot 2:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

V.F.W. Auxiliary will metft'
Rainbow Girls will meet ot 7:30 p.m 'Ot the Masonic hall. 

-  yiernes club-will jneet with Mrs. Horner Doggett, 402 Crest.

Regular Meeiing
The Fldelts class. of the Central 

Baptist church met In the home of 
Mrs. B. A. Stephenson, for then- 
regular monHily social.

Tlie meeting was railed to order 
by Mrs. Roy Gutlicrie. with n Kpe~ 
rial prayer for the teacher. Mrs. R.
Q. Harvey, who is in the Mayo 
Brother's clinic, and ts in serious 
condition. Mrs. Gutherie brought 
the devotional.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Messrs. B. C. 
Stephenson. J. A. Casteel. L. D. 
Shaw. C. E. MeMinn, Gene Gates.
R. L. Higginbotham, Roy Outherir. 
Herbey Moore. H. A. Holt man. Vern 
Pcndergras, B. L. Anderson. Glen 
Adonis. H. L. Engle, M. A. Patter- 
ton J. C. Flowers, and Mitchell 
Phillips.

Baptist WMU Sets 
Wednesday Meetings

W. M. U. circles of the First Bap
tist church will meet Wednesday 
afternoon with the following host
esses;

Circle I. Mrs. R. W  Bryant,, 105 
E. Ford

Circle 2, Mrs. W. B Henry, east of 
cl tv.

Circle 3, Mrs. Don Smith, 633 N. 
Hobart.

Circle 4. Mrs R. L. Edmonson. 
912 N. Orav.

Circle 5. Mrs. Maud Schulkey. 1301 
Charles.

Circle g, Mrs. Bill Money. 315 N. 
Warren.

Circle 7, Mrs. J- B. Davis. 1312 E. 
Prances. ____. ___ _

purple dres-, with a corsage of min- G ray countv were Mrs J H Tish. 
iature orchids. Mrs, T. G.' Groves. Mrs. V  Smith.

A reception in .he home of Mrs. Mrs C. B. Haney and Mrs S. E.
J J Crutchfield. 1003 Christine St.. Waters ill of Meritn clot); Mrs. Bill 
followed tin» ceremony. ’ Taylor. Mis C tt. Carruth. Mrs. W.

The couple took a short wedding A. Green, and Mr;. Lowell Osborn all
trip to Gull lake in Minnesota hear of Wavside club; Mrs. W, E. Melton, 
the Canadian boundary. They will Mrs.^Vern Savage and MVs. C. F. 
be at home after May 15. 1946 at Jones all of Hopkais club: Mrs. Rol - 
623 Laurel avenue. St. Paul. M inn.'land Davor. Mrs. Ernest MtKnight 

The bride traveled in a" gray suit and Mrs. T. Anderwald all of Bell 
and hat with navy blue accessories, chih; »fid Mi • Sclyiub.

Out pf town goes were Mr. and —— -----— -------r——
Mrs. -Thomas F Chapman, sr., Mr. Almnt 35 per - -n1 ot Caltlornia <g 

----------CoWliwncH On Pngv ID--------- li n -i tnG - t:i itriTT.—------- —' •

British Women Aren't Flocking Back 
To Cradle but Clinging lo War Jobs

By BVRBARA W.U'E
AP New,features

LONDON English women aren't 
flocking back to cradle and kitchen 
quite as fast, as was expected. But 
tlie reason the British giri ts cling
ing to her jot) is not purely a desire 
for a career. More often than riot 
It's a case of “I would, if I could, 
but I  can't" become a housewife 
again:

Last available Ministry of Labor 
reports admitted that the November 
estimate of 170.000 expected to go 
back to home life now has shrunk 
by 100.000 The exodus of married 
women from their jobs definitely is 
slackening. More than six million 
v.otren hold jobs in Britain today-- 
ever a million ibove the prewar f i
gure

“ I ’ve had a job lor six years now 
Can't afford to stop work, duckie.” 
legs  apart, hat,da on hips, the stocky 
little railway porter at Charing Croft-, 
terminus grinned ruefully, “The old 
man don't make enough, not with 
those two youngsters of mine wear
ing out their boots the way they do. 
Besides-I've got used to it now.

1 ikr tire life, vou know Like all tho 
iwcplc and all.’’ \nd o ff -he trund
led a mountainous truck full of bag* 
gage

"I'll stop work just as soon as my 
husband w s  home," declared the 
slnn. pretty, darkhaired London bus 
cl.ppie. fugging her ticket puncher 
and a handful of pennies as she 
spoke, and breaking o lf repeatedly 
to rail, “Pass down the car please." 
or "Plenty of room upstairs, dear."

•iWe’ve oeen married five years. 
Since I was eighteen But we've 
never had a home yet. T’U stay on 
until lie’s been demobbed. I t ’s good 
to have the moije.v, and living in one 
room what else' is there to do? But 
once he's back —It's home and a baby 
for me "

Put. the immaculately dressed, 
highly efficient member of England'« 
titled landed gentry, mother of an 
eight-year-old daughter and ho 
of a responsible political job 
1939. was an emphati; on the 
tide.

“ I ’ve tasted blood now." 
dared firmly. “

. . k * ,  ,. », .................. ....



/ M B H *  PAMPA NEWS Sunday, May 5, 1946 Tipi lor Teens Shower Hohors Miss 
Lucille Smith, Bell

Convenifoh Elects 
Council President

W. a . Corley and Kay, Mrs. M. G . 
Satterwhite. Mrs. Lynn Wall. Mrs. 
J. L. Burba and Linda, "Mrs. E. W. 
Meadows. Mrs. C. A. Jones. Mr. and 
MTs. Everett Hufhines, Mrs. Ed 
Harmon, and Mrs. G. P. Johnson, 
all of -Skellytown. Guests from 
Pampa were MT. and Mrs. Ivan 
Howard, and Mrs. G. E. Gronlger 
and Patsy. Several gifts were sent 
from friends, who were unable to 
attend.

O ne-half. of all traffic d«
occur during dusk or darkness.

English Women Continued From Page 9
and Mrs. Donald Chapman. Misses 
Viola and Ester Chapman and Mrs. 
Franctl Hope of Minneapolis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett I. Willis and Ev
erett Willis, Jr., of New York, Mrs. 
Tetnie Atkins of Dallas. Texas, and 
Mrs. Bob Sandusky of New Mexico.

Continued From Page 9
like to hold down a paid job during 
tiie war. I'll never go back to doing 
nothing at home again.”

The worn looking, gentle faced 
countrywoman from the Women's 
VolunUirv Services, smoothed M r 
neat I bottle green uniform lovingly 
a- she talked.
v "I'm  terribly, tired. There's the 
family, and the rations, and the 
evacuees only just gone home, and 
all the WVS work. And then, of

Miss Lucille Smith, daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. Carl Smith, was hon- 
■iree at n surprise graduation show
er given April 27, when tire Bell 
club was entertained in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Conner O'Neal.

Monoply and "42" were played 
during «he evening with Carl Smith 
.«nd Mrs. T. S. Skibinski making 
high score and Mrs. Jess Morris re
ceiving low score.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cakp were, served to the following : 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderwald, Bob
by ,and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Keel, Mr. und Mrs. Emmett Os- 
tcme, ’ Billy Mae and Lyman, Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Ernest McKnight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warminski. Norman 
and Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

DALLAS— (yP) —Lester Swander.
director of the cQirinunity chest 
and welfare council Of Snn Antonio, 
was elected president of the south
west regional conference of com
munity chests und councils la/ 1  
Friday in a final session of the 
convention. >

Mrs. Alvert S. Wilson of Shreve
port yvas elected a vice president, 
and Marie Thompson of Tekarkana. 
Ark., sécretray-treasurer.

Remember Mother
' ' * • ■ • ¿Ig v a% £

W ITH  SOFT WATER SERVICE

| band home again. But something 
useful; part time perhaps.”

I Selfridge'* was crowded wivii sliop- 
! pers, but between sales of rathei 
1 drub ^looking utility stockings the 
I tlcnde, glamorous shop assistant 
! leaned on the counter, her face 
I showing tired lines around the heav- 
! dy made up, enormous eyes.
1 ' "O f course I'd like to go home 
j ar.d be a wife again. Who wouldn't?"
; the asked petulantly. “But now that 
n.y husband's lost his overtime sin-e 
V'J day—he was in a reserved occu- 
1* !  ion—there doesn’t seem enough 

! to live on. Not llie way we want to. 
at least. We've got used to more 
money and. better things. And be
sides, I've no house to be a housewife 
in anyway. We've hrd our name 
down for a year, but it’s still just, 
(wo rooms with mother. It's a re
lief, really to get out to work." r  i

Typical of many of their country., 
women, i f  not of all, these women 
in their answers piobably give a fair : 
indication of how their sex is feel- j 
ing. There must be thousands like! 
the titled worker, who feel they 
can never-give up the satisfaction of 
being needed h i a real, honest-to* 
goodness job.

"Most married women in their 
hearts want to go back to their 
homes and care ior their children 
and husband with all their time 
and energy," said the Chief Officer 
for Release and Resettlement of 
Women in one of the Ministry jpf 
l abor's widespread Information O f
fice«. "But mariy of them can't yet 
dp so in (lie.way they wish. And 
until they can, they’d rather work."

There Is no investment in 
equipment. The average cost 
per family is only $2.50 per 
month. O i l  standard installa
tion is $5.00.

Soft water service will save 
70% of yo*r soap consumption, 
adds many years to the life of 
your hot water heater and water
lines.

l e t  us explain our service tg 
you. It  costs less to have then 
to be without soft water service 
314 8. StaCiweathcr Phone 2075

Couple Honored al 
Skellytown Shower

SKELLYTOWN— (Special) —The 
basement of the Baptist ohurch was 
the scene of a miscellaneous show
er given In honor of Mr. and hjrs. 
Forrest Washbourne. The young 
people were married a short time 
ago, and are making their home 
in Skellytown. *

A few games were played and 
gifts were opened by the bride and 
groom.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to Mrs. Bert Bost atui 
Fat; Mrs. Bert Scliaef, Mrs. J. R. 
Wrinkle. Mrs. Ida Shubring, Louise 
West. Mrs. Lewis Moyer. Rev. and 
Mrs. M. O. Evans and Jimmy. Mrs.....  - * i

A species of cat which does not 
know how to mew is found in 
South America.

mon Jüiceftecip
Bruce L. Parker To 
Seek Re-Election

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-election to the office ^of County 
Attorney, I  wish to state^ that it is 
my desire to continue to serve the 
people of Gray' County as their 
County Attorney for another two 
years.

I feel that my record in this o f
fice justifies me in asking the peo
ple of Gray County to support my 
candidacy for re-election.

I f re-eiected, I  shill continue to 
devote all of mv time to this o f
fice. I have tried to render real 
service to tlie people o f Gray Coun
ty, nnd I appreciate the response 
which' they have shown to my e f
forts.

(I*oliti<lil Advertisement)

Checks Rheumatic 
Pain QuicklyH E A R

DEAN CLARENCE  

BURG Bv ELINOR WILLIAMS
Now that summer's around the 

cojner, it's time for a brush-up on 
depilatories — dependable jiffy  
hair-removers to keep you dainty 
and well-groomed in brief play 
suits and bathing suits.

True, they’re not as glamorous 
as lipsticks, but they’re more nec
essary. Lou can't look immediate 
without using a depilatory t i  
whisk off unwanted hair. Consid
er l l  an important grooming aVI, 
not eostmetic. There are four 
types, all easy to use. Take your 
ehoiee:

1— Razor—Quickest method, but 
causes thicker, coarser regrowth of 
hair in a day or so. Must be 
used frequently, making the re- 
growth mere and more bristly, so 
it's tlie least satisfactory of all 
methods in the long run.

2— Abrasives—These rub off the 
hair. One is in the form of a 
pink disc; others arc like fine
grained sandpaper. They smooth 
the skin at the same time, leaving 
it soft and flawless, but the re
growth appears quickly.

2—Creams — These are quirk, 
easy and remove the hair a little 
below the surface of the skin, so 
the regrowth is slower in reap
pearing. The regrowth is coarser, 
inure bristly, but you don't have to 
use these so frequently, so they're 
tlie best of the quickies.

4—Was—Creamy wax applied to 
the hair, then snapped off quick
ly removes hair from the roots, 
giving long-lasting effect—several 
wetks depending on the individual. 
l)o it yourself or have it done in 

It takes longer,

Piano Recital
TODAY  

May 5 
4 o 'c lock

SOFT W ATER
i i f  V '  Ï  r  ,‘£
SERVICE CO.

Junior Hiqh Auditorium

Moore Marriage Daniel Green 
House Slippers 
4.42 and 4.99

Sponsored by . 

Pampa Music Teacher’s Assn Continued From Page 9
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Moore. T. J. and Kent, Mrs. Clyde 
Jonas, Don and Carolyn and Ma
rion Moore, all of Bam pa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Atkinson of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs-. Travis Lowe andTony 
Kay of Brownfield. Henry Assiter 

| and Mrs. M. A. Woods of Flo.vdada, 
i~Mrs. Annie Assiter, Tommy and 

Teddy .of Cone. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. John Gray 
of Ralls.

The couple are making their home
in Clovis.

FDR Slaiue To Re 
Erected in London

LONDON — i f )  — A statue of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will be erect
ed in Grosvenor square, known as 
The heart ol America in London,' 
which ha« been turned over to the 
Britfsl^ government by the Duke 
ok Westminster as a site for a me
morial to the late President.

Mrs. Roosevelt will lx- asked to 
unveil the statua which will be 
fashioned by Sir William Reid Dick, 
one of tlie foremost British sculp
tors. } .  W. Gulunnuugli will be the 
architect lor the memorial and 
funds for the project will be con
tributed by citizens of every country 
in the British cun’,monwealth, Sir 
Campbell Stuart, treasurer o f tlie 
memorial committee, said.

Cub Pack 14 Has 
Exhibit Meeting

The Pack 14 Cub scouts met Fri- 
duy night in the basement of the 

j First Presbyierian church with 
Cubmaster N. Dudley Steel, and As
sistant CubmastCr Jack McCreary in 

I charge.
All dens hud handicraft, collec

tions and scrapbooks on exhibit and 
a stunt was carried out by each 
den. Mrs. C. P. Newell, new -den 
mother was introduced, with her 
den. Pack 14 now boasts five dens 
of cubs.

The following boys were advanced 
in rank: David Whatciy, Joe Pat 
Edwards. Donald Cook. Don Schroe- 
del. John Garrett. Bob Schoolfield. 
Marvin Overton, John Warner. Jer
ry Doggeit. John Schoolfield, Jr., 

i Jackie Weatherred. Marshall Nel- 
' sen, and Don Lindsay.

Honor den of the month was Den 
iwq with Mrs. John Schoolfield as 
dui mother: Den four won. second; 
Mrs. Henry Ellis'" den, third, and 

j Den three winning fourth.
I Thy next pack meeting will be 
j held May 31, with the theme of the 
I month being “Keeping Fit.*’

Dickeys 
95 to 6 50

Daniel Green 
Slides

WANT TO .
d o  So m e t h in g  n ic e  

fo r  m o m ? .

She's your favorite pin-up

you’re the apple of her eye. 

She's tlie gal who deserves the 

best . . . and that’s what you 

dream of giving her. You may 

not be able to hand her the 

moon but you can get down to 

earth and thrill her to the skies 

with something wonderful. Such 

as a new hat. a sparkling piece 

of jewelry . . .  a smart new 

coat or dress, chic new undies or 

blouses. Wliatever you choose, 

you know it’s in perfect taste 

when it comes from Murfee's

Sunday, May 12th 
Is Mother's Day. Bedspreads 

9.65 to 25.00
a beauty shop, 
blit is the best method, beeause 
the regrowth is thinner, baby- 
fine and Ls gradually discouraged.

(For; tips on the care of oily 
skin, write to Elinor Williams 
care Pampa News enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

Mother’s Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and comfort 

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, an exquisitely 
prepared emollient, is useful in all 

conditions where a bland, mild anodyne 
massage medium In skin lubrication Is 
desired. One condition In which women 
for more than 70 years have used it  is 
an application form assaging the body 
during pregnancy. . .  f t  helps keep the 
skin soft and p liab le. . .  thus avoiding 
unnecessary discomfort due to  dryness 
and tightness. I t  refreshes and tones the 
skin. An ideal massage application for the 
numb, tingling or burning sensation, o f 
the skin . . ,  for the tired baek muscles 
or cramp-Uke pains In the legs. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful- to use. Highly 
praised by users, many doctors and 
nurses. Millions o f bottles sold. Just ask 
any druggist! for Mother’s Friend—the 
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

Shag Throw Rugs 
5 80 to 15.00

head Pampa News Classified Ads

Gift
Blankets

Rabbi Suffering 
From Heart Attack

F,L FASO—(A*i—Rabbi Morris Ad
ler of Detroit was removed from u 
plane at tlie municipal airport here 
Friday sufiering from a heart at
tack and taken to a hospital.

Adler was en route to Los Angeles 
where he was to be principal speak
er at the United Synagogue con
vention. He recently returned from 
tlie Pacific where lie served 18 
months as a chaplain.

Costume
Jewelry

1.00 to 25 00 plus tax
famous gift collections.

T ’t  Chinese wefe'using coal and 
gas for heating purixises in the 
sixth century.

Clearance of 1
Plastic 

Tea Aprons 
1.59 and 1.88

Wool Filled 
Satin Covered 

Comforters 
20.24

Luggage 
5.95 to 41.85

Plus taxONE T A B LE  ODDS AND  ENDS
Overalls, shorts, T-shirts, sweaters, boys 
shirts, sun suits f)f]
skirts and play suits

Washable Silk 
House Coat 

4.95 to 17.95

Lovely Hankies

Clearance of Bahy 
Bonnets a n d  Caps, 
Children's Hals and 
Berets.

Toble and Boudoir 
Lamps

Values

reduction on all 
Baby Blankets. Dressy

BlousesNow is the time to buy that baby GIFT at Remember Her with 
Pretty New Dress ! Æa SAVING
W e've solid colors — g ay  prints, too! 
Rayon sheers! Spans! Crepes! 1(1 every 
flattering, fashion-new style <$ha's a d 
mired! Sizes from 12 to 20, 38 to 44,

We will continue oar specials from Na
tional Baby Week fhrongh Dollar Day Only.
Hand Painted Pictures, Baby Pillows, Sweaters, Dri-ette Pads, 
Sacques, Bottle Holders, Baby Plates, Hangers, M  a a  
Clothes Dryer, Blanket Fasteners, Toys ¥  |  UU
and Many Other Items ..................................................................

Exquisite 
Gift Linens 

6 25 to 60.00

Hondsome
Bags

5 00 to 42.50 
plus

With a Pretty New Blouse!
Softly feminine or crisply tailored of 
Pine rayonl Fresh white! 38-44. 3 * t

Give Mother a Handball
A gift she'll enjoy for a  long tim ejo  cornel 
Lustrous plastic patentl V

Fie* 20% excise tax

Kid and Fabric 
Gloves 

.00 to 8.50

Panhandle's M as» Exclusive Children's W ear Store

Phone 329106 S. Cuvier Pqpnpa's Quality Deportment Stora

Mothers Friend

o n t i r o m a

PORTRAITS ~ COMMERCIALS

S M I T H ' S S T U D I O
122 W. Foster Phone 1510 j
We close at 1 o’clock Saturday?

.. __  F

C H U C H E IS One Lot of

BLOUSES ANKLETS
Values M  QQ is i« s  9Vi,

l ie , 101/2 > | u U
to $1.98 ¥ l only. 6 pr.



Sunday, May 5, 1946vested yield per acre- was the small
est since 1936 and is 20 pounds be
low the ' 10-year 11934-44) average 
of l6fi pounds per acre.

Texas Colton Hits 
46*Year Low in 1945

lunch and jurogmm, lasting one 
hour. The White Deer club assist
ed in the forming of the club.

report noted. Prices on all meat ani
mals, excepting hbgp, showed mod
erate rises. Other items, such as 
small grains, sweet potatoes and 
citrus fruits, were up slightly.

Klee, turkeys, eggs and whole
sale milk were the only items which 
showed declines.

Prices of farm products at mia- 
Apni were in general about double 
average prices for the five year per
iod 1935-39, USDA’s report indicat
ed.

Panhandle
Briefs

One section of the Papta desert 
of F%gu has not had a drop of tain
for more than 45 years.

or in ap incubator.
C®U», an. enthusiastic hunter, said 

he hoped eventually to have a large 
supply of pheasants for hunters.

After a desperate struggle, which 
I a as brought about by many set- 
I uadis. White Deer lias finally open
ed its new Vero Dockers, which are 
owned by Cliijt Freeman. The plant, 
located in the business section just 

i west of the <jeer monument, is one 
| of the most modern small-town 
locker plants in the state. It in
cludes -not only, a battery o_ lock
ers and. quick freeziug equipment, 
but a complete meat processing and 
-slaughtering plant.

Hillsboro Resident 
Given Pheasant Eggs

HILLSBdRO—'/?f—The Hillsboro
section in a few years may have a 
new bird to- hunt—pheasants.

C-ylvc'stcr Brewer o f Provo, Utah, 
has sent his son-in-la,w and, daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Cobb of 
this city, 20 pheasant eggs, which 
will be placed under a bantam hen

AUSTIN—(4>h - Tt-xas cotton pro
duction hit a 46-year low last year, 
the United State,«, _ department of 
.agriculture has reported.

Revised estimate placed production 
at 1,794.000 bales, smallest of any 
year since 1880. and was.made after 
final gainings for the season.

The 5,900,000 acres harvested from 
the 1945 :rop is 18 percent below the 
7,185.000 acres harvested in 1944 
and the smallest acreage of cotton 
harvested in Texas since 1895, Har-

’ AUSTIN —(A )—Prices on Texas 
frm products continued their up- 
r»rd climb last month, the United 
tat*«, department of agri culture has

The King of England Is not al
lowed to enter the House of Com
mons.

Ninety per cent of ihe world's 
clothing is made of cotton.West Texas State’s acute housing 

problem appeared on the way to so
lution this week as new structures 
were started, two barricks-like dor
mitories were given by a federal 
agency, and college heads adopted 
plans for a long-range building pro
gram in Texas.

Two large frame barracks at the 
Cactus Ordnance Plant, near Du
mas, lias been given WTSC by a 
fcdcrul housing authority and will 
be moved there at once, for use ol 
college men. There are no strings 
attached, accordinlg to Dr. J. A. 
Hill.

The price of cotton advanced two 
ihts per pound and is now higher 
tan any April, level since 1923, the For Graduates

. . . Smart! Lovelytake This Home Recipe 
To Take OK Ugly Fat Collins Howard of .Childress, has 

accepted the imsitiou of counsel ‘to 
the Internal mml Military Tribunal 
in Tokyo. He is scheduled to leave 
tot, Washington and thence to Tok
yo sometime during the next eight 
days.

Howard resigned as county Judge 
at the beginning ol the war to Join 
the armed .services. He,was overseas 
two years, and raw action in 
France, Belgium, and Germany.

For the prom, banquet and fi
nally, for the doy when you re
ceive your diploma—-make 
sure your.hair is set to perfec
tion.

bulky fa t and help regain «lender,simple It 's  am azing, how
:kly one may lose pounds o f 
cy, .unsightly fa t right in your 
I home. Make this recipe your- 
. IVd easy— no trouble at all 
costs little. I t  contains nothing 

mini. Just go to your druggist 
I ask fo r four ounces o f liquid

more graceful curves; i f  reducihlo 
pounds and inches o f excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bu:,t, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. N ote how 
quickly b loat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

accentratfe (form erly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Ponr this into a pint 
mttle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
taro tablcsneonsful tw ice a day. 
foiat’s all there is to it.

thè very first bottle doesn t 
¡how the simple, easy way to lose

make your appointment tomorrow
Last week was clean-up week in 

Carson county' and was sixinsorcd 
by the 4-H club, girls. The girls are 
asking cooperation of the county in. 
using May to clean up yards, re
pairing porches, and fixing fences 
in connection with the yard beau
tification program.

They want Carson county to have 
the cleanest farms and towns of 
any county in the state. CooQpra- 
tion by the owners of these homes 
will achieve that purpose.

OPERATORS
Give Your Furs a Vacation for 

Comfort and Security
at

VIOLET HOWELLELSIE LIGON

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOPPEThe second grade pupils of Mrs. 
Edd Farmer o f Wheeler, won third 
place in - the Amateur Program 
which was held in the Clark Audi
torium at Shamrock recently. As 
winners of the event, they will be 
presented in a broadcast from sta
tion KGNC, Amarillo in the near 
future.

Phone 1818
316 W . Kingsmill

Wellington will soon have pave
ment direct to Amarillo and points 
west. Last week the State Highway 
department announced that a con
tract had been let to pave about 
seven miles froih the Donley county 
line to Hedley.

This will give Wellington a di
rect route west over paved roads. 
In bad weather people there had to 
drive to Shamrock or Childress.

113 W. Kingsmill
Members of the Hansford county 

VFW are sponsoring the crowning 
of a Rodeo Queen for the Spearman 
celebration to be staged on the last 
day of the celebration. The queen 
will be crowned about 5:30 p. m.. 
Saturday, May II, following the last 
c’-ay’s program.

Every VFW will be working for 
votes for their favorite candidate 
for Queen of the Rodeo. Votes cost 
ten cents and the candidates arc not 
limited.

Woman Suggests That 
Women Watch Polls

AUSTIN— qf)—Mrs. Marian Storm 
of Austin rccummended that women 
can help safeguard the honesty of 
Ihe election this summer by keep
ing watch, taking notes, and even 
making snapshots if they tfflink that 
is desirable.

Mrs. Storm niadr her suggestion 
yesterday at a statewide meeting 
of the women's committee for edu
cational freedom. She said It would 
help if the women went to the vot
ing places, stood around outside 
tiie polls, observed what happened, 
and made ‘‘general notes."

A bicycle school has been started 
in Canyon in cooperation with the 
State Highway Safety department. 
Children owning bicycles met with 
Highway officers and were given 
instruction In traffic regulations for 
bicycles riders. Following the in
struction, the officers checked the 
safety of the bicycles, and suggested 
the necessary repairs that” were 
needed.

This week, officials wiil give tests 
to the riders.

S H O P
Phone 480 For the dearest person in the 

whde wide world, we have a kaleidoscopic array of
! StunningPreviously occupied by 

Just-Rite Cleaners 
No Dry Cleaning

wonderful gifts she'll love
frocks in black navy or pastels;

exciting coats and stuits are but a 
few of our Mother's Day gifts. We could go 

on and tell you about our exquisite selection of lingerie 
treasures to complement her spring-into- summer cos

tumes . . . but instead, wc invite you to visit 
our store and sec for yourself the perfect gifts for 

"the best mother in the world!"

The Groom Lions club, which is 
still in the process of being formed, 
has elected their first group of of- j LICENSES ISSUED 
ficers. The club has 33 charter Mirriage licenses were issued yes- 
members at present. terday to J. W. Gozzalcs and Pan-

The Lions will meet at 6:30 on | line Kutchera and Elmer L. Brod 
Wednesday evenings and have a ! nax and Eulalin McClain.

Go to McCarley's for outstanding 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS. 

Make Her Gift a Lasting One.
Joseph Wcdgcwood h m mM O T H E R S

Summer t ’Service for 8 
48 Pieces.

Royal Danish 
"Prelude" 

Sterling Flatware

HawksLargo Selection 
All Leather

Handbags

•  Costume Jewelry

•  Pearl Necklaces

•  Wrist Watches

FLATW ARE
75-piece service for 12 

Including mohogony 
chest ond tray.

Pompa's Style Center
The Home of Fine Diamonds, Watches ond Silverware
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Locations During Week Step Up to All Year High of 23
An all-year high number of locu

tions was reported this week with
17 of the 23 notices of intentions to 
drill and common :ements in ’-the 
Texas Panhandle field. The remain
der are in Texas county, Oklaho
ma.

Six commencements were re|jort- 
ed in Orsv county. By counties lo
cations are:

Canon
Cities Service Gas Co., No. 68 S. 

B. Burnett “.A” , 107 feet from the 
east and 37 feet frem the ,south lines 
• f  the center of setcion 71, block 5, 
I&GN' survey, nine miles south of 
Boner*

Phillips Petroleum Co., Pan-Bar
nard No. 3. 2994 feet from the north 
and 1650 feet front the west lines of 
section 24, blo k 4. I&GN survey, 
five miles northeast oi White Deer.

Texoma Natural Gas Co, No. 2 
Lone Star Urbancszyk, 1378 feet 
from the west and 1331 feet from 
the north lines of section 22. block 4, 
I&GN survey, four 'miles northeast 
of White Deer.

Texwell Oil Corp. No. 5-B B. P. A.
Byrum, 330 feet from the south 
and west lines, of E 2 of the NW/4 
of section 22. block 4, I&GN survey, 
nine miles northwest of Pampa.

Gray
Johnston Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 

Iovett, 990 feet from the south and 
33C feet from the west lines of the 
NW 4 of section 57. 'block B-2/ 
H&GN survey, two miles west of Le- 
Jors.

Johnston Oil and Gas Co. NO. 2 
Lovett, 990 feet from the north and 
330 feet from th?’ south lines of sec
tion 63. block B-2. H&GN survey, 
two miles west of Lefors.

Kimberlinvand Ilowse No. 2 3. B 
Bowers. 990 feet from the east apd 
330 feet from the-south lines of sec
tion 63. blo?k i)-2. H&GN survey, 
12 miles southeast of Pampa.

Kimberlin and Ilowse No. 3 J. B.

The number o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 60(1

Bowers, 330 feet from the east and 
south lines of section 63, block B-2 
H&GN survey, 12 miles southeast of 
Pampa.

Magnolia .Petroleum Co. No. 2 R  
E, Hey holds', 330 feet from the north 
and £90 feet from the east lines of 
section 135, block 3, I&GN survey, 
four miles , southwest o f  Pampa. 
Moving in derrick.

Cities Service Oil Co., No. 6 Bag- 
gennan, 1650 fe e t ' from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of the NE 4 of section 173, block 
B-2, H&GN survey.’ '

, Hansford
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 

I Byrne, 2530 feet from the north and 
2526 feet from the west lines of sec
tion 37, block 1.Washington Co. RR 

| survey, three itiilep " southeast of 
: Hitchland.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Lighter, 1904 ffcgjr from the north 
and 3567 feet from' the west lines of 
seoiton 16.» block 1. PFSl, .survey,

' three miles southeast of Hitclriand.
. Hutchinson

Pennowa Oil and Oas Co. No. 1-A
| Harivey' Sisters "A ” , 330 feet from 
I-the east and south lines of the E,'2 
of the SW 4 of section 74. block Z. ] 
HEST survey, 15 miles northeast of j 
Borger.

Power. Petroleum Co. No. 1 Lo-1 
gan, 330 feet from the south ajul | 
west 'lines of the SW 4 of section 
135. block 5-T T&NO survey, four 
miles west of Pringle.

Moore
Phillips m roreanr cB. n o . r  Gun

ter,- 2536 feet from 'the south and 
2533 feet frbm the west lines of 
section 62, block 3, G&N survey, 15 
miles southeast of Dumas.

Texoma Natural Gas Col No. 10 
Terry Thompson, 1340 feet from the 
nPrth arid- 2641 *eet from the east 
lfncs of section 21, block 44. H&TC 
survey, l2 miles southeast of Du
mas. . .

".Vlieeier
Vaughn Well Co. No. 1 C. G. Can

trell. 16iX) t?et lrnm the east and 330 
teet lroni the south lines of section 
41. block 17; H&GN survey’. "

Texas < <>.. Okla.
Harrington and Marsh No. 1 Lun- 

dgren, 2540 feet from the north and 
ea$t lines of section 22, township 
4-N. range 16-E.

Republic Natural Gas Co. No. .1 
P  Davis, 2240 feet lrom the east 
and 2540 feet fro pi the south of sec
tion 25. township 6-N, range 14-E.

Harrington and Marsh No. 1 Lo
vett. 100 feet from the south arid 
east of the center- of section 15 
township 4-N. range 16-E.

Harrington and Marsh No. 1 
Wright. 150 feet ttpm  the north and 
75 feet from the west of the center 
of section 31. township 4-N, range 
16-E.-Moving in derrick.

Skelty Oil Co. No. 1 Geyer. 75 
feet southwest of the center of sec-

Crude Reduction 
Nay Be Used lo 
Control Refineries

SHERIDAN—IÆ*)—Crude oil pro
duction In Texas will be reduced, If 
necessary, to force refiners to use 
condensate from gas wells which are 
now a drug on the market. Col. E. 
O. Thompson, state railroad com
missioner. said here Friday at cere
monies at the Shell Oil company’s 
new recycling plant.

"Obsolete refineries will have to be 
equipped for using these conden
sates or they will get no crude for 
operations.” Col. Thompson said.

He pointed out that this Shell 
plant is one of the few which util
izes all of the useful hydrocarbons 
In gas.

Colonel Thompson said also that 
federal de-controj of oil prices will 
come soon.

He said he had been informed in 
telegrams from Speaker Sam Ray
burn. of the house of representatives 
and Reconversion Director John 
Snyder that i ĝ- long-sought action 
could be expected soon.

T ~ 7 f fT

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men

Standard Oil of New Jersey 
Seeks To Expand in Italy

"A Rose by Any 
Other Nome , .

The Phillips Petroleum com
pany's land department has gone 
o ff on a tangent.

Deserting its custom of naming 
locations after women’s names. 
Phillips now lias a No. 1 Atom 
in Texas county, Okla.

No. 1 Atom is drilling ahead at 
2331 JetiL.after. sciUng a i/fi-iuch 
casing at 599 feet with 300 sacks 
of cement. Location of the well is 
in section 30. township 1-N, range 
16-E, Texa,s County, Okla.

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SUPPLY CO.

711 8. CUYLER PHONE 1413

Drilling Fluids 
Course To Be Held 
At Texas A . & N .

COLLEGE STATION. — Third-In 
a series of conferences designed to 
bring newest methods to the at ten
tion of the lx-troleuni industry will 
be held here May 13-15, when tile 
Texas A. & M. college petroleum en
gineering department puts on a 
drilling fluids course.

The first conference, a well-log
ging session held in March, won the 
thanks of the industry via Oil 
Weekly for refreshing veterans re
turning to their old positions and 
explaining new techniques to all.

Last week i April 22-26) a reservoir 
engineering conference was held, 
with 71 representatives of the indus
try hearing lectures by Park Jones, 
Houston consultant.

ROCK GLYCERIN
A  Complete and Eilicient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combt-Worley Bldg

Louisiana Gas Tax 
Hearing Completed

BATON ROUGE. La —(/P)—A five- 
I dav heating on a proposed increase 
in the state's natural gas gathering 
tax ended here yesterday with the 
Louisiana icvenue code commission, 
which held the hearing, promising a 
report to the governor and staje leg- 
iskiture "in several weeks.’*

Most of the witnesses appearing 
before the commission attacked the 
proposed boost to three cents as 
adding too great a burden on state 
industries, while others defended it 
principally as.a conservation meas
ure.

Phone 670
tion 24. township 2-N. range 14-E 

J. M. Keeslcr No. 1 City of Guy- 
tnon. 100 feet northeast of the cen
ter of section 30. township 3-N, 
range 15-E.

Announcing
The Purchase of

YOUR LAUNDR Y AND DRY CLEANERS

Now Owned and 

Operated hy 

Steve Matthews

By. Jo h n  r . Mc k n ig h t
ROME — As world petroleum 

reserves dwindle, geologists are tak
ing another good look at Italy.

Standard OH of New Jersey has 
filed a preliminary petition with the 
Italian government to exjxmd its 
prewar prospecting Tiere, and other 
companies are also reported Inter
ested.

GIVES LITTLE .‘ BLACK GOLD”
Although It was the second coun

try in the world to produce oil. com
ing into the picture one year after 
the Pennsylvania strike In 1859. and 
although the old Romans knew 
about, burning natural gas from 
seepages, Italy's commercial out
put of the "black gold" has always 
been minute.

From I860, the year of the first 
production, to 1945, total produc
tion was only about 3.560,000 barrels 
lof 42 U. S. gallons). Tills would 
constitute only 13 per cent of c8n- 
sumption in Italy in the last “nor
mal year." 1939 alone.

At present, production is at the 
rate "of about 100.000 -barrels year
ly, of which 90 per cent is in the 
Emilia, region up north.

Trirk lgs  o f  nil ns uadi as  n a tu ra l
gas and some asphalt, are found 
elsewhere — in the Pescara valley 
section of the Central Appenines; 
the Lueanina region in the South
ern Appenines; Tuscany; Southern 
Italy, and Sicily.

HOPES BASED ON 
NEW METHODS

However, despite discouraging re
sults in t lie past, oil geologists be
lieve that extensive search with new 
methods and equipment may lo
cate substantial deposits of oil in 
the Italian sub-soil.

They say that geological struc
tures, taken in conjunction with 
the diversified properties of the. oil 
thus fur found, indicate the prob
able existence of undiscovered source 
beds which may yet permit the 
country to supply much of its oil 
needs.

Before war interrupted Its explora
tions (which were continued under 
Italian government supervision). 
Standard of New Jersey had spent 
nearly $5.000.000 under a 1926 con
cession. in geological surveys. The 
old concession limited it to devel
opment of tracts of not over 2,000 
square hectares 14.942 acres),' too 
small oil men say, to warrant large 
exiienditures. The company's new 
petition seeks the right, to exploit 
larger tracts.
MUSSOLINI’S PROGRAM 
FAILED

Under Benito Mussolini's program 
of economic autarchy, which in 1932 
forced foreign companies operating 
here to build uneconomic refineries 
to process imported crude, strenu
ous efforts were made to increase 
domestic production. This dwindled, 
nevertheless, from 125,00(1 barrels, 
in 1935 to 88.000 in 1939, the year 
World War II  began.

Relatively greater success was had 
in getting oi) from nearby Albania, 
which Mussolini added to the short
lived fascist empire on Good Friday 
of 1939. In 1935. Albania supplied 
only 85.000 barrels. In 1939, the fig
ure was 1.320,000.

By far the greater part of Italy's 
oil, however, still had to come from 
the democracies — 27.193.830 of 28.- 
144,830 barrels consumed in 1938 and 
21.307.500 Of 22.715,500 in 1939.

In 1938. the United States sup-’ 
plied just oyer 31 per cent and Mex
ico one-quarter of 1 per cent of 
Italy's needs. Another 37.5 'per cent 
came lrom South America. 18 per 
cent from Europe tof which the 
greatest part was from Romania), 
12 per cent from Asia and three- 
quarters of 1 per cent from Egypt.

191,000,000 Cubic 
Fool Gasser Retests 
at 260 Million Feet

Tw’o gassers and one oil well were 
retested during the week by the 

. railroad commission.
The Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. 

No. 1 Munhardt. Moore county, re
tested at 260 million cubic feet of 
gas. It  was formerly carried as a 
191-million-cubic-foot well. Rock 
pressure was at 2§Qrpaund.s.

The Shamrock Oil «nd Oas No. 1 j Brumley sunny, also in Moore coun- 
j ty, tested 27.5 million cubic feet 

with rock pressure at 280 pounds.
The Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3 E. O. 

Barrett, Gray county, retested at 17 
barrels of oil.

$50,000 Lets You 
In on Ground Floor 
Of Lease Bidding

AUSTIN—(A*)—I f  you w’ant.to
even start bidding on tract 34, 
Crane county, in the auction sale 
of oil and gas rights to Univer
sity of Texils lands here June 7, 
bring $50.000 with you.

The board for lease of univer
sity land announced it would ac
cept no bonus of less than that 
amount — a record minimum — 
on the potentially - productive 
tract of 1,600 acres adjacent to 
good production in what is known 
as the block 31 oil field in Crane 
county.

Oil and gas leases in this and 
other West Texas tracts will be 
sold to 'the highest' bidder at a
public auction.

Meanwhile, the school lane 
board announced it would accept 
sealed bids to 10 a.m. June 4 for 
nil and gas leases on 131,151 acres 
of public school land. This i§ 
■»H«sUy tidewater and riverbed 
acreage.

It  includes;
A total of 43.239 acres in 69 

tracts located in Oalveston bay, 
Turtle bay. and Osa creek; 82,149 
acres in Matagorda bay, divided 
inio 140 tracts.

Fivetracts totaling 825 acres in 
Swan lake in Jackson county; one 
tract of 90 acres in the Brazos 
river bed in Fort Bend county; 
two tracts totaling l50 acres, in 
the Brazos river bed in Milam 
and Robertson counties: one 
tract of 84 ucres in the bed of 
the Sun Antonio river in Goliad 
county j three tracts totaling 340 
acres in the bed or the Lavaca^ 
river in Jackson county.

Sunray Oil and 
Transweslern Co. 
Agree lo Merge

Sunday Oil corporation and
Transwestern Oil company have 
agreed in principle on a merger of 
Transw’estern into Sunray, it was 
announced last week by C. H. 
Wright, president of Sunray and-A. 
A. Sceligson, president of Trans- 
western. » .-

The merged company will have 
daily oil production of approximate
ly 35.000 barrels. The consumma
tion of the merger is subject to 
stockholders’ approval and to the 
distribution to the public of securi
ties » f  Sunray through an under
writing group to be organized and 
managed by Eastman Dillon & Co. 
The terms of the proposed merger: 
the holders of the capital stock of 
the Transwestern will receive for 
each share $70 (seventy dollars) in 
new preferred stock of Sunray at 
par. This will be the only outstand
ing preferred stock of Sunray. I f  the 
merger becomes effective Sunray 
will invite tenders of- preferred 
stock at par during a limited pe
riod and will purchase at par arid 
retire preferred stock tendered up 
to $25.500,000 (twenty-five million, 
live hundred thousand dollars) par 
value, provided that if tenders are 
received in excess of that amount 
purchases will be prorated according 
to the amount of preferred stock 
tendered by each stockholders.

It is Contemplated that prior to 
the effective date of merger Trans
western will transfer to a new cor
poration all of its producing and 
non-produting oil and gas royalty 
interests and overriding royalty in
terests for a consideration of $73*,- 
00# and that the new corporation 
will offer to the stockholders of 
Transwestern prorata all of the stock 
of the corporation to be initially out
standing for an aggregate purchase 
price of $750,000 (seven hundred fif
ty thousand dollars).

\

Y O U R  LA U N D R Y  
Ù -  DRY C L E A N E R S

i  t o
S t P . -
lyfliyfthiyL - •

309 E. Francis
b .

O S ' ,

Independents Lease 
Choclaw Indian Land

JACKSON. Miss—OP) Two Jack- 
son oil men have leased 720 acres of 
land in Leake county owned by the 
Choctaw Indian council and will use 
it for oil and gas development. The 
lessees are Cecil Tavis and R. J. 
Carraway.

Remember Your 
Loved One With a 
Suitable Monument

Though my soul may set 
In darkness,

It will rise in perfect light,
I have loved the stars too

fondly
To be fearful of the light.

PAM PA  MONUMENT CO.
ED FORAN, Owner

] 237 Duncan • . Phone 1152-W

Ockiltree Wildcat 
Drilling in Shale 
Below 26U0 Feel

The Helmerick and Payne No. 1 
G. F. Buzzard, wildcat in Ochiltree 
county. 660 feet from tire north and 
east lines of section 69. block 13, 
T&NO survey, is drilling in shale 
below 2600 fee.t.-

ln  Wheeler county the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co. No. 2 Jeff Mankins, 
section 54. block 13. II&GN survey, 
drilled to a total, depth o i 2277 
feet, topping granitb wash at 2212 
feet. The hole had 4 show of oil and 
gas from 2220-55 feet.

A slight show of oil and gas was 
indicated at 2120 feet at the Smith 
Bros. Refining Co. No. 8 Koons “B", 
section 43, block 24. H&GN survey. 
Operators are drilling below 2150 
feet.

Waiting on standard tools at 2456 
feet, the Cities Service Gas Co. No. 
67 S. B. Burnett “ A.” section 19, 
block 5. I&GN survey, Carson coun
ty. sot seven-inch casing at 2423 
feet with 1000 sacks of cement.

The J. M. Huber Corp. No. 2 
Sanford "II.” section 12, block S, 
H&GN survey, Cnrson county, test
ed 1.25 million cubic feet o f gas aft
er acidizing with 2.000 gallons. The 
well was drilled to 3169 feet, shot 
with 260 quarts from 3040-3105 feet 
end tested 900.000 cubic feet of gas 
at total depth before acidized. - *

With increases of gas down to 3675 
feet the Phillips Petroleum Co. No.
1 Emmett, section 129, block 44, 
H&TC survey, Hartley county, is 
testing. Total depth Is 3710 feet. 
At 3640 feet there was an estimated 
1.5 million cubic leet oi gas-in the 
hole.
' In Texas county. Okla.. the Cities 

Service Gas Co. No. 1-”B" Long, sec
tion 12. township 4-N. range 15-E, 
set seven-inch casing at 2680 feet 
with 1000 sacks of cement and 
reached total depth at 2800 feet. 
There was an estimated 31 million 
cubic feet of gas in the hole.

Two Wells Fennd 
Dry, Abandoned

Two wells were found dry and 
abandoned this week.

The Smith Bros. Refining Co. No.
2 J. A. Belew, section 50, block 24, 
H&GN survey, Wheeler coiyity, was 
abandoned at 2G00 feet, and the Pen
dleton and Vaughn No. 2 Taylor, 
section 10. block 17, H&GN survey, 
at 2248 feet.

23 Small Oil Wells 
Added in Lonisiana

BATON ROUGE. La.—UP) — The 
minerals division of the state con
servation department today an
nounced in its weekly oi] report the 
completion of 23 wells with Initial 
daily production of 47.86 barrels, 
and (he issuance of 39 permits to 
drill new wells.

One of the wells completed was 
listed as a discovery well. Three of 
the permits granted were for wild
cat wells.

Total Added Production in 
Panhandle from Six Gasers

Six gas wells and one oil well
was completed this week, with an 
add"d total potential of 50,120.000 
cubic feet of gas and 45 barrels of
oil.

Largest gasser was a 19 million- 
cubic-foot well of the J. M. Huber 
Corp., the No. 1 Sanford “I,” sec
tion 13, block S, H&GN survey. Car- 
son county. The well was drilled to 
3110 feet, treated with 8000 gallons 
of acid. Lime pay was from 2948- 
3110 feet, rock pressure at' 344 
pounds.

The Erie P. Halliburton, Inc., No. 
1 State “ A,” Hutchinson county, 
ran 45 barrels of oil on a 24-hour 
railroad commission lest.

In Moore county the Shamrock 
Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 A. F*rky, 
section 438. block 44, H&TC survey, 
tested 520.000 cubic feet of gas. The 
well was plugged back to 335« feet 
from total depth of 3506 feet, shot 
with 365 quarts and treated with 
4000 gallons of acid with lime pay 
from 3120-3356 feet. Rock pressure 
was at 366 pounds.

The Shamrock Oil and Oas Co. 
No. 1 Householder section 319. block 
44. H&TC survey. Moore county, 
tested 18.2 million cubic feet on a 
railroad commission test. The well 
was treated with 10.000 gallons of 
acid. Lime pay was from 2900-3151 
feet; rock pressure at 298 pounds.

The Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. 
No. 4. Brown, section 138, block 
44, H&TC survey, Moore county, 
was drilled to 3443 feet with lime 
gay from 3308 feet lo a total depth. 
It gauged 11.4 million cubic feet of 
gas after being acidized with 6000 
gallons of acid. Rock pressure was 
at 368 pounds.

In Texas county, Okla., the Phil
lips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Billy, sec
tion 22, township 1-N, range 15-E, 
tested six million cubic feet of gas. 
Operators drilled to 2718 feet with 
lime pay from 2610-2718 feet, and

•  You get the 
best when we 
get the job of 
repairing your 
shoes.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
115 \V. Faster D. W. Sasser

treated with 19.000 gallons of acid.
Rock pressure, 406 pounds.

The Phillips Co. No. 1 Hitchland, 
section 31, township 1-N, 16*E, 
gauged eight million cubio feet of 
gas. The rwell was drilled’ to 99M* 
feet, plugged back to 2874 feet, treat
ed with 14,000 gallon# of add wlpt? 
lime pay from 2699-2870 feet ailif 
rock pressure at 4L7 pounds.

N E W  W A Y
T o  K i l l  U g l y

I

It Won't hum
COMMON LAWN GRASSES!

VO MORE back-breaking 
digging! Now you ran enjoy a 
beautiful, weed-free lawn by Jost 
mixing 2 tablespoons of WEED- 
NO-MORE to a gallon ef water 
and spraying it on.

Weeds will soon begin te shrivel 
and die. WEED-NO-MORE kills 
dandelion, plantain and other 
ui%y weeds—yet won’t injure se|L 

On sale at Paint. Hardware, 
Garden Supply, Department 
----- and Drug Stores. —

Only $ | 0 0 Lawn 
8 ox. Sixc

SQUARE B E H  
PAINT CO.
515 S. Cuyler 

Where Price and Quality

RADCL1FF SUPPLY CQ.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

FHONK UK

3 ?

1U E. BROWN

TRUCKS
FLOATS
WINCHES

N
S
A
Y

B E D S
TRAILERS

BRAKES
General truck and tractor repair. W e  buy, 
sell and salvage trucks. List your trucks with
us.

GBEGGTON PARTS SHOP No. 2, LTBi
Phone «7 4  1 0 ] South Hohnrt

O R A D  V A T I O *

FOR HIM
•  TISSOT WATCHES
•  ROLEX WATCHES
•  BILLFOLDS
•  PEN & PENCIL 

SETS
•  KEY CHAINS
•  LIGHTERS
•  WATCH BANDS
•  RINGS
•  TRAVEL KITS

McCarley Jewelry is headquar
ters for graduation gifts for boys 
ond girls. Give lasting Jewelry.

FOR HER
•  WATCHES
•  RINGS
•  BROOCHES

DIAMONDS
COSTUME
JEWELRY
FOUNTAIN  PENS  
PURSES

McCarley Jewelry
The Home of Fine Diamonds, Watches ond SilverwOre

è  , "  - ' ¡ ¿ . i l
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THE BEST SALESMEN IN COUNTY ARE MR. AND MRS. WANT AD. CALL 666
A  «■-

AB wsBt afc am accepted rati] tlW  
trnak dar* (or publication oa flam* dar.
B cln lr About People until noon. Deatlline 
on Claaalfied. noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People 4;00 (or Sunday iuue.

(M IN IM U M  AO I t  WORDS)
1 tnaartlon 4c p*r word Mia. 
t  teaerflona te  par word Mia.
I  ineertiona 7c par word Min.
4 inaertiona 8c par word Mia.
•  Inaertiona Sc per word Mia. 
t  ineertiona 10c per word Min.______

Phone 400 About 
B U R IA L  

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

; P A M P A  MONUMENT CO.
' ,  . Ed Foran, Owner
, Cemetery Memorials
; 1237 Duncan Phone 11C3-W

j Baien Memorial Co.
PAM PA, TEXAS

* Family Stones — Small Markers 
10-day delivery on markers. .

! Box 712 Phone 2246J
I AN NO UN CEM ENTS

and Found
LOST at Allen Laundry, m anVHall water

p r o o f  wrfcM watch, crystal scratched. $100

i 5-r-Special Notices
N O T IC E T o  whom It may concern. We 

i the undiehsigned, from this dat«;, May 4. 
J 1946, on w ill not be responsible for any 
’ bills contacted by any person other than 
| those signed by us. BrovrndSilvey, 105 N. 
i  Hobart. Market and Garage. Manager, 
t J- W . 8ilvey and wife. Katherine Silvey. 
i  HOT W E ATH E R  always means more driv- 
r  ing. How’s that motor o f yours? Let’s get 
l  it in tune now at Woodie’s Garage, 308 
1 W . Kfngsmil). Phone 48.

H «i :
f

• I! A  Smart G a rage
; 703 W . Foster Phone 484

Guarantee transmission and motor repairi S. _:e care of tire w ear with  
“ Bear.” Cornelius M otor 
Co. Ph. 346. 315 W . Foster.

Eag le  Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
In game -location 19 year*. Radiators not 
a side line. Skilled workmen. Stock o f car, 
truck, tractor and pumping Quit cores.

G. A  S. used car lot, cars 
bought and sold. 217 North  
B a lla rd.
H ave it done at 51 Garage. 
General auto repair. O ur pri
ces are right. The work must 
be. Y ou r car is insured while  
in '^ u r  care. Phone 51— at 
6 0 « S. Cuyler.

P. K . One Stop Station 
403 W . Foster Ph. 2266

'% Agency for the Skplleo Radio

PuT your car in shape for  
summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. M cW illiam s M otor Co. 
Phone 1562. ,

I

C lay Bullick Body Shop
We do upholstering in cars, glass in dimif, 
glass runners, sent covers, head lining, 
Uritor made. 520 f f .  Foster. Phone 148.

Skinner’s, 518 V/. Foster
Motor tune up. Brake work. Cnr floor 
mats.. V-8 reconditioned motors, $130 on 
rxchiturv. Phone 837.

Ed son’s G a rage  - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair  
and rad iator work. 407 W .  
Foster. Phone 662.
Highest cash price fo r  your 
used car. See R ider Motor 
Co.. 117 S. Ballard . Ph. 760. 

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired and recored
612 W . Foster Phone 1459

6— T  ro nspo rtotio n
B A U LIN G  nod movin*. lawn fertili»«", 
( i l l  dirt, play »and. feed hauling. Call 
Paul Jenka. 20(tr,M.
BRUCE *  SONS, Transfer. Oklahoma, 
Texaa and New Mexico aa well aa local. 
Storage. 624 S. Cuyler. Phone 834.
MOVE YOURSELF. Rent a frailer. Spe
cial price* (or camping trip«. 413 Buckler. 
P hone 564, ,
Curley Boyd »ay, when it's moving time 
or you need any kind of transfer work 
Call 124 or at 117 N. Ballard.

H. P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred- 
$ rick. House moving and 

winch trucks fo r service. Ph.
j 2162.

D. A . Adam s, General H au l
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

EMPLOYMENT

11— M ale Halp
W A N T S !): Experienced checker for Mns- 
ter Cleaner*. Apply In person. __________

.W anted : Young m arried
couple to take a good camp 
on ranch south o f Canadian. 
Need man with ranch and  
farm  experience. References 
required. Phone 2214W  or 
W rite  Box 381.

12— Female Help
W A N TM b: EMtyly lady for light h ou » 
work, and companionship for family of 
two. Box 478. Lefor*.
W À Ü TE D : White woman to cure for small 
baby in modern home. No housework. 
Stay nights. W M  be needed three or four
mmK*vmI  it: v »
Elderly  lady wants white 
housekeeper to live on prem 
ises. Only m e  in household. 
W ill pay excellent salary  
Phone 32. Box 381.__________
W A N TE D : Housaakeapn* (o r  btuineaa
couple, private room, excellent pay. Call
794.or _  ______
WATW k D: Woman to enre for two chil
dren from 6 p tn. to 1 k.w. Call 859W 
or Éwriy ni M I W. K in gsm ill._________

lusiness Opportunity
ÒR SALBTTlquör^ator«! H w w  »**7.

sd cafo, well 
located, doing good busi 

John I. Bradley. Phone

ror Sale: 
Ited,

18— Business Opportunity
Liquor Store, building avail
ab le  fo r rent, invoice stock, 
fo r quick sale. J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.
Duchess Beauty Shop for  
sale, best location in town, 
doing excellent business. 
O w ner has other husiness.

GENERAL SERVICE

24— Horse Shoeing
BRING your horses to 1101 S. Clark St. 
for proper horseshoeing. Sammy Whatley.

25— General Service
CAR L STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills installed. Tele
phons 2288J.

Bring your M aytag back  
home for repairs. M aytag  
parts and service, factory  
trained mechanics. M aytag  
Pam pa, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644.
A L L  TYPES* cement work done. Portable 
machinery, can go any place. Phone 1586J. 
Fleming and Olsen.________________________

W a te r  W e ll Repairing  
Rods and tubing pulling.

N ew  towers erected. 
Phene 2171 Earl M addox
W ATER W E LL  repairing. Hods and tub
ing pulled. New mills and towers installed. 
Earl Maddox Phone 2171.

Let Us Do Your  
S P R A Y IN G

N ew  H igh  Pressure Spray  
W e  spray cattle, orchards, 
bindweed, dandelions, etc., 
at custom prices. A l l  spray
ing is done under the super
vision o f the county agent. 

O. W . Stanford  
T. A . Stribling 

Ph. 123M Miami, Tex.
W ATE R W E LL  »p n lr in g . Rod* and 
tubing pulled- Tower, and milla erected. 
Conrad K.dara, Ph. 1380. 116 W. Tukc i

26— Financial

Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our Aim Is To Help You." 
New Location 208 N. Russell

27— ^Beauty Shops
W AN TED : iFeauty operator. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1598.____________  ___
YOUR sweet girl graduate will appreciate 
a new permutonl a* a gift. I^et u* help 
you »elect the right style. Ideal Beauty 
Shop. 405 ( ’rest. Phone 1818« _
W H A T ABOUT that permanent for grad
uation. Call 748 for an appointment. 413
Zimmer S t .______ ‘ ______
MR. YATES gives the most economical 
permanents, if hair is in good condition 
you can expect ringlbt ends, no rolling 
hair up every night. Phone 84k.__________
ARE YOU READY for graduation a f
fa ir*? Remember. Much depends on your 
hair. Call 768, Elite Shop. Late appoint» 
menta made. . _ _ _ _ _
DUCHESS Beauty Shop,* over Empire 
Cafe for general beauty Work. Call 427 
for appointments._____ ____________________
JEW ELL'S  neighborhood beauty shop, 802 
E. Francis. Phone 898.

28— Painting
PA IN TIN G , brush and spray inside and
outside. Oil field farm homes and city 
property. C. D. Wilson. Phone 1697W.

W e  have reliable paint
ers and paperhangers ava il
able. Call Thompson G lass  
A  Paint Co. Phone 1079.

FOR FIRST CLASS painting and paper 
hanging Phone 1065W or call at 1086 S. 
Wilcox 8. A. McNutt _________________

29— Paper Hanging
PAPE R  HANGING, painting, roof stain-

30— Floor Sonding__
MOORE’S Floor Sanding means perfect 
floors at lower cost. Call 62 and get an 
estimate. ________________ ___

Standard Floor Sanding Co. 
Phone 1159, 509 W . 4th St. 

Borger, Texas
Floors nallded, finished and waxer. genera
tor or electric powered units, work guar
anteed. John R. Waits* owner and maa* 
ager.

W e  G o  Anyw here

31— Plumbing and Heating
DES MOORE. i amer,
need made o f tin. A ir conditioning prop- 
erljJnsüined^^hon^jOJ^^^^^^^^

32— Upholstering and
____ Furniture Repair_________
Notice! B land Upholstery  
Shop now  open in new loca
tion, 408 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1683
For complete upholstery work on furni
ture and automobiles. Material furnished 
ot furnish your own. We lay Ilneloums. 
C A L L  197W for upholstery work, spring 
tying, slso car doors re-upholstered in 
leatherette. 501 N. W a t* *,j______________

33— Curtain Cleaning
E X P r ö t  t fÒ tiK  dona m  rurtaln». 416 S.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
FIFTY-7 CLEANERS. W , do the work 
properly nnri give quick » r v lc *  on al
terations nnd cleaning. Call 67 (or pick 

and delivery »rv ic e .
JUST R ITE  donner* will get thora love
ly Partei silk, clean. Give ua a trial. 
Call 436.
TA K E  your cleaning, preening and dye 
»fork ta M. A. Janea. 1117 S. Clark (or

Ü — Laundering
WiidL de trofia« in my home by doaen or 
bundle. *M  É. Locunt. et»t of Josea Ev-

GENERAL SERVICE

36— Laundering
A llen  A  A llen  Laundry  

832 W . Foster Phone 784
Opati 7 a.iw. tr> 6 p m. Wet wash helpyaelfy.

Kirb.ie &  Nubbins Soft W a 
ter Steam Laundry. Open  
Help your self and wet wash. 
Business hours Monday  
through Friday 7 a.m. .to 
7 p.m. 114 N. Hobart. Phone 
125.

37— Dressmakh g
FRDET-S SEW SHOP. » IV  S. Cuyler for 
all types sewing, button holes and altera
tions. Call 2081. Children’s dresses in 
stock.
FONDA N E LLE  Dress Shop. Duncan 
Bldg.. Room 6. Phone 1897. We do all 
types o f sewing, alterations and button 
holes.

Custom M aid  Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
Visit the Custom 'Maid for new summer 
fashions. A fter Easter specials during 
thic week.

38— Mattresses
A Y lb lS  MATTRESS CO . 817 W. Foster. 
Rhone 633. Mattresses, pillows renovated, 
any site. Discount /of* pickup, delivery.

39— Lawn Mowers
HAMRICK S SAW SHOP, 112 E. Field 
St.. It ’s time to bring your lawn mower 
In to be sharpened.

42— Building Moterials
G riffin  &  W illiam s  

Phone 36 Lefors, Tex.
Sand and gravel,* washed  
rock, shot rock, fill dirt, 
driveway materials.
B EAU TIFU L building rock for sale. Also 
sand and gravel hauling. Call 2146W. 
O. E. Nelson.

Architectural and mech
anical designing engineer
ing. A lso  estimates and sur
veys. 1114 E. Browning. Ph. 
2027J. W . M. Monahan.

67— R o d io s ____________
Dixie Radio Shop &  Service
Public address system for sale or rent.
112 E. Francis Phone 966 
W ash ing Machine Troubles?
Call Plains Dexter Co. Phone 1484, 208 
N. Cuyler. We specialize in repairing 
Maytag* but repair any type o f washing 
machine. We handle Maytag" parts and 
carry the most complete line o f parts for 
any kind o f washing machine o f any 
firm  in the Panhandle. We buy and sell. 
No charge for service calls nor delivery. 
Plain» Dexter Co.. 208 N. Cuyler. Phone 
1434. N ight 1565R, 2061J.

68— Form Equ¡pment
EMERSON «me-waÿ lu-foot for sale. Har
ry. A . Nelson, Miami, Texas.
FOR S A LE : 44 Model A . John Deere 
on rubber, ruad gear. 3*4 miles southwest 
o f Kingsmill. Stanley Beck.

TU LL-W E IS8 EQUIPM ENT 
International Sales-Servica 

Trucks. Tractor. Power Units

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere  
Sales A  Service. M ack  Truck

K illian  Bros.
115-117 N. Ward Phone 1510
Repairs, parts and service on power units, 
trucks, tractors and Braden winches.

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
One used John Deere, three row lister 
with planters and dammera. Repair work 
o f all kinds done.

69— Sports Exclvonge
HORSEBACK riding time is here. Enjoy It 
with an English riding saddle, pigskin 
seat, practcally new. bargan. C. G. Mil
ler, C15 E. Browning.

MISCELLANEOUS

70— Miscellaneous
FOR SA LE : Four case Coca-Cola cooler, 
electric. Phone 33, Williams Food Store 
at White Deer, Texas.___
Articles mothproofed with”Berlou 
are guaranteed against moth dam
age for 5 years. Dry cleaning can
not remove Berlou. Average cost 
to mothspray a suit or dress is 8c 
a year.

BERRY PHARMACY

FEEDS A N D  SEEDS

87— Feeds and Seeds 
Tubbs G rain  Com pany  

Kingsm ill, Tex. Ph. 9003F4 
Better seeds fo r le y  money. 
Certified and Texas tagged  
cane seed, M artin  and 
Plainsman milo, common an  
sweet Sudan.
Cane seed, limited amount, 
also sudan hegari seed and 
yellow  maize seed. Phone 
1814, Pool G ra in  Co., 225 
W . Atchison.

V 1d  '

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130
I f  IP* field seed you need we have it. 
Certified tagged and state tested, also 
onion sets, bulk garden seeds, plenty fcuod 
baby chicks, good garden dust and insect 
oil aprav.____________________________

88— Seeds and Plants 
Knights H ave Plants Flow!
Cabbage, pepper, egg plants, pansy plants, 
tomato plants, yard plants and potted 
flowers. Knight’s Floral, 321 E. Brown.-

90— Wanted To Rent
COUPLE want* to rent two or three 
room modem furnished apartment or 
hottse. Cali 2334.
VETERAN, w ife and yenr old child want 
to rent three or four rootn unfurnished 
house or apartment. Pleas«- call 751W or 
1542 W.

Permanent employee of Psmpa 
News wants to rent fonr or five room 
unfurnished house. Call for Del at 
News office or 218 W. Craven. Phone 
2055J.'

BUSINESS man and w ife want three to 
five room unfurnished house or apartment 
or small furnished apartment by May 20. 
Phone 2386.
W AN TED : Furnished apartment or house 
by veteran. No children, no pets. Phone
1 7 9 9 W . ______ ______________L
W a n t e d  by coupi* with one child, wants 
furnished or unfurnished , apartment or 
house. Phone 687 or 494

44— Electrical Service

See the New Vornado 
Fan

The newest air-circulat
ing electric fan. Suitable 
for homes and business 
houses. Excellent for air- 
conditioning. Three way 
speed.

W. L . Bruce, Distributor, at Bruce 
Transfer, 626 S. Cuyler. Phone 934
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. W e buy, 
sell and exchange and repair all makes of 
motors. 119 N  Frost. Phone 1016.

Neon Sign M anufacturing  
and Repairing. Phone 2307. 
Billie Martin, 405 S. Ballard .

(WV’ll put your name in lights)

RADIO REPAIB
HAROLD BECKHAM 

PHONE 364

PROFESSIONAL

55— Turkish Baths
LU C ILLE  S BATH C U N IC  w ll fb *  r !o *«l 
until further notice. Watch this space for 
nooning date.______  .________

56— Nursery
KF.FJNED responsible lady will care fot 
children in. the Home wights Call 22B7W

61— Household
FOR S A LK : Thhfrspring mattr.-ns, rocker, 
electric iron with heat indicator. Call 584. 
FOR SALE «heap: Eureka vacuum sweep- 
e.. all attachments. Phone 1914W.

Extra Specials!
Six pair tthower and window curtains. 
Reg. #41.95 to $13.96 now $6.95. One baby 
bed. Reg. $9.95 now $3.95. Princess dress
es. Reg. $1250. now $7.95. Walnut fin 
ished solid oak dinette with buffet only 
$89 50. When in need o f a g ift  call at our 
store. Let us fix  your old furniture like 
new. We do repairing, refinishing and 
upholstering.

Economy Furniture Co. 
615 W . Foster Phone 535 
Adam s Furniture Exchange  
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
We have those nice fiber bottom chairs, 
new wardrobes and mirrors. Let us up
holster and repair your furniture - fo r  
those house cleaning days. They’ll look 
like new.
FOR SA LE : Family size Westinghouse 
mangle on frame. 901 Campbell. Phone 
1J10J
FOR SA LE : Singer sewing machine. 108 
W. Tuke.

Imperial Furniture Month  
Ends. 119 N . Frost. Ph. 364
Electric fans, hot plates, fruit juicers, 
new stoel bedsprings, utility folding beds, 
steel cabinets, portable fire places, also 
an upholstered bar with stools and back 
mirrors, for home use.

Thompson H ardw are  Co. 
announce specials on hard to 
get items. Law n sprinklers, 
white enaipel bread boxes, 
$1.95 up. Extra heavy fo ld 
ing arm y cots, $4.95 up. 
Cooking utensils in alum i
num and enam elwear. Cal 
4 3 .

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Good u ,« i aparial* OrrAalnnal chair in 
Food condition *12.5«. Floor lamp *2.50. 
Three nice dealt lamp* *1.00 each. End 
table *2.50. Hitch back rocker tS.DR New 
ahinrncnt o f Kirech Metal Bod* juat" in.

Stephenson - M cLaughlin  
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
ftpsciuls on used furniture. Bedstead*, 
dressers, baby beds with mattress**, drop 
leaf table and chairs. Ice box. rhifforobe. 
cabinet and living room suites. Home of 
Morning Glory Mattresses. We buy good 
used f urniture.

A t Irw in ’s you’ll find that 
gift for M other’s Day and  
graduation, too. . . . Floor 
lamps, table lamps, lovely  
mirrors, coffee tables, w hat
not shelves, hassocks and  
throw rugs. Shop our store 
this week and every week. 
FOB W . Foster. Phone 291.

Brummett’s Furn. Store 
317 S. Cuyler Phoae 2060
Rebuilt living room suit«*, studio divan,, 
and ov,r«tuff*d chair,. also uacd bedroom 
auffw and hraakiaat chair* fnr bargain*

NOW OPEN
New  Service and 

Repair Shop
Pampa's most modem and up- 
to-date «ervice shop is com
plete. We are now equipped 
to handle repairs on most all 
makes of radios, washers and 
refrigerators. Just received a 
shipment of new washing ma
chine parts. Call 801, ask for 
"Service' Dept.," for prompt, 
efficient and economical, re
pairs.

Montgomery Ward
72— Wanted to Buy

Wanted to Buy
Late model 4-door sedan. Must 
be in good condition.

Coll 9561

FOOD MARKETS

77— Fruits and Vegetables
FOR S A LE : Fryers, nine weeks old. Good 
condition. 926 S. Faulkner.

Nice fat fryers, battery  
raised. Roy Kretzmeier, two  
miles northwest o f city. Ph. 
9048.

M itchell’s Groc. &  Mkt. 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549

Diamond Mntches, carton 25c 

Wellington Ice Cream, pint 15c 

Pinto Beans, new bright stock, lb. 10c 

_______Long Horn Cheese. No limit______

Lane’s M arket A  Grocery
Corner o f Barnes and A lbert.._ Ph. 9554 
We have fresh fruits and vegetables at 
all titwes, also high grade meats.________

Pam pa Food M arket 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Tree parking space. Also open seven days 
a week.

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
Opan Runda,. Clorad Tuaadar an i,

---------------Üí StS Í ---------------

81— Horses ond Cottle
white face cows nndFOR SA LE : 45

calvSs. Call 567.______________ ___________
FOR SA LE : Horse and saddle six years 
old. Saddle in excellent shape. Wilcox 
Lease, 9 miles south o f Pampa. 
F a LAM INO  quarter horse gtallion fo r 
standing service $25.00 fee. Money back 
guarantee for eolt. J. J. Helm. Groom, 
Texas. 12 miles south o f White Deer.
JERSEY COW for aale. five years old 
with calf by side. Also ope yegr old Jer
sey neif«M\ 1926 N. Dun pan. 1

Good milch cow* priced right 
for quick sale. Inquire V an - 
dover’s Feed Store. Phone  
451J or 792.
owsodne— —
•3 — Pel
i p k  ¿ A L E : Collié nui 
on Lefors highway. J. C. Steward.

L$I: Collii pups $15. F ivp miles

FEEDS A N D

8 ^ — Feed* and Seeds 
■  Jamés Feed s|

Young m arried couple, both 
employed wants furnished 
apartment, no children. 
Please call M r. Guille at 
Am erican Credit Co. Phone 
303.

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOMS and apartments fo r rent. 
Close in. American Hotel. Phone 9538.
ROOM in private home next to bath, 
private entrance,' desirable location, close 
in. Cali 606M.
U PSTAIRS l>edr«R>m for rent in private 
home on bus line. 902 E. Francis. Phone 
951W.

RIAL ESTATI FOR SALE

110— City Property
FOR SAIaK: S i* room duplex on t-outh 
tide, close in. $30(10. Three room modern 
house, close in, $2100.- furnished $2300. 
W. T  Hollis. Phone 1478.
FOR SA LE : Five room house and two 
small houses on same Jot, all modern. 
Gtjod rental income. Call owner, 2348J 
for appointment between 6 and 7. ___

Gertie A rnold , Real Estate 
and O il Property. Rm. 3, 
.Duncan B ldg. Phone 758.
Lovely five niom horn»- on N. Russell Sf., 
immediate posseasion. Nu-< c«*rn* r loo-ft. 
front with five roomt ntid .enclose«! p«*reh, 
cl«»se Jn, u real business location. Five 
room house with three lots on Alcock St. 
This also is n good business' location. Four 
thr«-e-r.K>m hotuu-s «*n three lot«, comer of 
Baliar«i and Thut. one bous, vacant n«»w. 
Four room- house on o'tve a« re land. $1500 
cash will handle this. Three room* and 
bath with «me room house in  rear, $2950. 
Three room furnished house on Yeager 
St., $2750 Six room duplex with hath to 
each aide with three room nook in rear, 
all are nicely fumishe«!. close in. Cal! 
me when in market to buy ranches and 
farms.

Sunday, May 5, 1946 p a m p a  n e w s  pa c e  b

AUTOMOBILES

121— Automobiles
KOK RALE OR TR AD E : 194« Clwvrolat 
special deluxe convertible club coupe, ex
cellent mechanical rendition. Lloyd’s Mag-
nolia Service Station,____ _
FOR S A LE : 194(1 Mercury sedan, good 
condition. Phone 1003W or inquire 616 N. 
Banks.

122— T r u c k *
D-30 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  truck w»Lh g  Asm 
b««l, goral condition. Ì157 N. Starkweather. 
Phon«* 1575K.
1937 DODGE winch truck.- Inquire Tyng 
N-. Abta.. N«>. 2 .________________________________ -

One eight rpom building 36x50 to be 
moved, on« big building to be torn 
d«iwn. enough lumber to build two or 
thre«- five room houses, set o f plumbing 
to  go with each house. (Jots fo r sale,
C. E. W a rd  Phone 579

123— Trailers
FTJR SA LE : Two wheel Juggagt* trailer. 

I ranci*. ^
'LA T E  model international pickup and 
nemi-trailer., new- tires, mechanical condi
tion A -l, for sale at Skipner’s G a rag*. 
Phone 337. 618 W Foster, _________ ___

For Sale : Large  well con
structed trailer, good tires. 
Priced to sell. 201 E. Fran- 
cis. Phone 387J after 6 p.m.

Rolls Royce Makes 
Chinese Agreement

LONDON— —Rolls Royce offi
cials announced . today an agree-, 
jnent witlAthe Chinese government
for the manufacture of Rolls Royce 
gas turbine and Jet propulsion air
plane engines in China.

GOOD JOBS FOR FO RM E« ,

M ILITARY  
OCCUPATIONAL 
• SPECIALISTS

(MOS)

BUY FROM owner thia nice four room 
modern home, nice yard, shrubbery and 
fruit trees. Priced fpr quick sale, good 
location. 408 N. Purvianee. Call 2221J 
after fi p.m.

E. W . Cabe 426 Crest 
Phone 1046W

See this modern six room home. Three 
bedrooms, close in, imme«liate posses
sion. income property in rear, $90 per 
month. Modem four room home, two lota, 
close In. $2500. Two, large lots,
wsll located, two houses. ISOOO. W ill 
handle. Seven room house. Beauty parlor, 
complete, doing g«>^d business. Other good 
listings In lots. . ________  _____

J. E. Rice C a ll 1831
Large $ room modern. 120 ft. front, A l
cock St., $6750. C room imxlern furnish- 
e«l or unfurnished, east part o f town, 
large 3 ‘ room modern on the paying, 
$2950. 5 room modern and large $ room 
modern furnished. N- Gray. Two 2-room 
houses and 2 lots $2000. Large 6 room 
modern furnished or unfurnished, E.-Fran
cis. Large 4 room modern, double gar
age, '$4750. 7 room modern, 2*5 acres to 
trade^ for 4 or 5 room. >Nice *5 room close 
in, $7000. 4 bedroom home close to high 
school to trade for 5 or 6 rooms. 3 room 
modern .furnished. $2760. 4 room mod«-rn 
and garage. $82*50. Njce 6 room house, 140 
ft. front, close in, poss«Bssion vyith sale. 
3 room. 4 room an«l 6 room, all modern 
on large lot; $7600. Service station and 3 
2-room bouses on block o f land. $7000. 
6 room furnish«^! duplex and 3 room fur
nished' house in rear. 2 bl«»t ks ol court 
house. $h26u. 4 bedroom home, J00 ft. 
front, close In.-$9500. 3 room modem knd 
2 room modern, double garage, 2 lots, 
$2950. 3 room modern east pari of town, 
$2500, Have sonrte ginul income properties.

Duplex, nicety furnished, 
within 2 blocks of M ain St., 
basement. Stone-Thomasson. 
Phone 1766.

128— Accessories
FOK SA LE : 1936 and ¿938- ForjJ motor 
both for $75. 925 S. Sumner,

Pam pa G arage  A  Salvage
J-u*t In : Automatic burglar alarms for 

'your car. South wind heaters, new and 
used.parts for all cars,- new rebuilt Ford, 
Mercury, .Linc61s and Chevrolet motors. 
Let u$ do your motor w.ork.
808 W . Kingsmill Ph. 1661

FOR R E N T : Bedrooms close in for couple 
or working girls. 435 N. Ballard. Phone 
1202 W yrt 974.
H5UJ>COUPLE want to rent furnished house 

or apartment. No children, no pets. Call 
424J. .

98— Trailer Houses
F(>R Ua  L E : 1940 Schut’s Trailer Houses 
furnished ’complete. 24-ft. tandem job. 
Inquire Martin’»« BArber Shop, Perry ton. 
Tex««. Phone- 431).

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

100— Grof.s Lands
John I. Bradley. Phone 777- 
2321J. Six sections good 
grass land, eastern Colora
do. W ill take in good house 
in Pam pa.

110— City Property
FOR' SA LE : Four' room house with b;ise
men t, outlaid«* wash and hath* house, 12x 
24 hen house, well constructed. two lots. 
Five vacant lot« if desired. 1001 S. Barnes 
on pavement. Inquire Hamrick's Saw Sh«ip, 
112 E. Field

A  dandy two bedroom  near
ly new  home completely fur- 
rished, located on N. W ells. 
Price $6000. Stone-Thomas-
son.
FOR S A LE : Four room modern house, 
three lot*» 20x40 garage, chicken house, 
concrete cellar, nice shades. Fay Begr- 
den, Lefors. Texas._________________

Lee R. Bank*, Realtor, First 
National Bank B ldg. lOOx 
150 acreage fronts on Hobart 
St. Eight room house, mod
ern. 100x150 ft. Buckler St. 
100X-150 ft. acreage on 
Buckler St. Phone 52 and 
388.
FOR SALE by owner, three room semi
modern house and garage, $2000. 925 S. 
Summer.
FOR S A L E : Five room modern home, with 
large hack porch, garage, two extra lots 
with shade and fruit trees. 913 S. Sum-

C. H . Mundy Phone 2372
15 acre tract o f land just outside city 
limits, some improvements. $2650.
Three mom furnished oh Yeager. $2750. 
Nice six room duplex, two 3-room fur
nished in rear. Close in. $7500. Lovely ilve 
roam home. N. Faulkner. $6250. Four 
room modern on pavement, $2500. Four 
room house, semi-modern, garage, cellar on 
Murphy St. $2000. Terms, furniture option
al. Nice five room and three room nicely 
furnished, double garage. N. Gray. Four 
room modem. N .' Summer. $2650. Nice si* 
room-tftnrtex. Threk room famished apart
ment In rear. Four room and three room 
modern, two 50-ft. lots, $4500. Six room 
duplex and garage on two lots at Lefors. 
can he moved. $2650. Large three room 
house and out buildings to be moved. 
$1500. Fourteen room rooming house. 10 
rooms furnished, on pavement. $5000. 
For income property, farms and ranched, 
sec me.

Residence and business lots 
in all parts o f city. John I. 
Bradley. Ph. 777 and 2321J.

Tom  Cook, 900 N. G ray. Ph. 
1037J. I have buyers for  
four, five, and six room  
houses. If you want to sell, 
list with me. 320 acre farm , 
two sets o f improvements, 
w ill sell or trade fo r good 
grocery store o r filling sta
tion. Choice residence lots.
E. W . Cabe Phone 1046W  

426 Crest
Nina room horn,. K KlnsamiH. Nat (to r t  
ImmwUatr JMaaaaaton. S i, room Korea, va
cant. Income property In connection, $#0 
monthly. Two hooaaa wtth two nice hta. 
*100«. Modern four room Kouae, 'tw o  lot, 

in. **#00. Three room home, nicely 
* * ; « « .  Oft Yeorer Bt, It

S. H. Barrett, O ffice  203 N. 
W ard . Ph 293 for Real Estate
FOR SALE by owner six room duplex, 
two baths, garage apartment vacant, niee 
location on paving. A real bargain. Phone 
SUV.
Nice three room modern  
completely furnished house, 
located on Y eager St. Price  
$2750 also nice four room  
house, semi modern on E. 
Cam pbell, $2800. Stone- 
Thomasson.
FOR SALE by owner: Two bedroom home 
within two blocks o f Senior high school. 
Possession by May 2C. 312' N. Russell 
Call 1829 W.

MOS Grade«
-—  »11 5,4,3

956 5,4,3 

967 5,4.3 

958 6,4,3

FOR SALE by owner: Tw o bedro«>ni home. 
kJirag«- nnd wash room, hardwood’ floors, 
floor furnace. 1217 Garland. * .

Booth &  Weston. Ph. 2325W
Eight room duplex, two hnths. north side, 
beautifully furnished, new steel Venetian 
blin'ds. Immediate possession. South side, 
partly furnished. Income property jn rear. 
Nicely furnished. New yard fence. In ex
cellent eondition. $9600.
Ehrht room duplex. Iwu baths. Seven m im ' 
house on 2‘ „ acr«* tra«*t. I »v e ly  two bed
room home N. Russell nnd other two bed- 
n*om home on N. Russell.

Nice 2-bedroom nearly  new  
home west part o f town, 
completely furnished $6500. 
Stone-Thomasson.

John H aggard  
Duncan B ldg. Phone 909 
Four room house, 1300 block 
N. Russell also five room  
house N. Russell. Four room  
end two rooms on one lot N. 
W ard , $4250. Three room on 
Jordan. Vacant now. List 
with me for quick turnover.

Q. When may turkeys be vaccinated
for fowi pox? - —.

A. The vaccination is easily given 
when the birds are removed fiom the 
brooder house when they are between 
six to ten weeks of age. ____

Q. How much fresh water doe* a 
dairy cow need?

r
A. A eow should drink a minimum 

of about five gallons of water for each 
gallon of milk she produces, although 
many cows -will drink more. Even 
when dry, dairy cows need s regular 
supply of clean, fresh water.

Q. How does the value of wool pro
duced by the angora rabbit compare 
with that of sheep?

A. On s dollar-and-cents basis, the
angora rabbit out-produces the sheep. 
The rabbit clipped five times per year 
will produce about twelve ounces of 
wool, which would have a value of 
approximately six dollars ofl today’s 
market.

Q. How many pigs must be marketed 
from each litter to pay for the produc
tion costB of the litter?

A. Long-term records from the Re-? 
search Farm of the Ralston Purina 
Company indicate that when farrow
ing two litters per year, the returns 
from five pigs per litter are required 
for payment of production costs of the 
entire litter.

Q. How great is the financial damage 
caused by weeds?

A. The extent of financial loss caused 
by woods Is indicated by the fact that 
Boeds of cockle and bulblets of wild 
onion and garlic annually cost Southern 
Illinois wheat growers $350,000.

Spnd your question» aboqt any phase ot 
farm manafement to FARM  FACTS,
835 South Eighth Street, St. Louis 2, *
Missouri. Questions will be answered 
without charge, cither by mail or in this 
column, as a service of this newspaper.

JOB
Airplane A rm o re r__ __________
Airplane ’Carburetor

Riimlrman . . . ________ _
Airplane Electrical Instrument 

Mechanic _. ......
Airplane and Engine Electrical 

AcreflMuri«» Kepnirman 
Airplane Mechanical Instrument

Repairman _ . ________ . J $59 5.4.3
Rem.it.- I ontnol Turret Mechanic $69 6.4.3 
Airplane (,vhi lustrum« nr

Repairman 1 ___  901 5.4,3
Airsplnne Supercharger

Repairman* — ___ 964 5,4,3
^ervo Mechanic, PQ Target

Airplane . . . .  ...... --------  994 5.4.J
Rotary V> ing Mechanic __995 6,4,8

*»n<£ many other skills. Here’s, a ne*v 
PPfwytunity fo r good, steady work at
g<w*i pay. I f  you w« re honorably db- 
eharged from the Army on or aftfrr
May If,- 1945. and held a grade in <>a*

’
(MOS). you may now enlist in th.-"Reg- 
utar. Am jy in your qualified specialty 
■iQi! at u grad» dependng on the length 
of vour previous MOB service, provide«! 
you - act. before • Jt)ly |. ]94ft Stop In
and find -out the special grade you will 
receive under this new W ar Depart
ment 'order. Apply at the U 8. Army
Kerrhiting Station, Room 2, Post O ffice 
Bldg.. Pampa, Texas.

HAVE IT DONE A T

51 GARAGE
GENERAL AU TO  REPAIR

Our prices are right . . .
The work must be! 

Your cor js insured whiJe in 
our care.

PHONE 51
600 S. Cuyler

Washed and Screened

SAND AND 
GBAVEL

High Early and Regular 
Cement

Transmix Concrete &  
Material Co.

(Drilwrle* Anywhere)
620 S. Russell

Quick 
Reliable 

SERVICER
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Finest Motor Oils
EXPERT MOTOR TTNE-ITP 

AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL

S C O T T ' S
Service Station & Garage

*75 W. Foster Phone 569
Melvin Patterson, Mechanic

116— Forms and Tracts
FOR SALE : Section o f good land, one 
mile north o f Allison. See Tom ' R. Tipp* 
at Santa Fe Pump House.

Stark A  Ferrell 
Phone 341 or 819W

Good section of land in Wheeler county. 
1(25 acre, good improvements, mostly 
farmed land. Soma homes larg* and Small. 
Also somi1 huRio.ss property.

*a
117— Property To Be Moved

TO bfc MOVfcb: Three room house at

118— For Sale or Trade

Reservoir To Cause 
Eviction of Zapata

EL PASO— (fP)—Details of the I 
eviction of the town of Zapata, j 
Texas, when the Rio Grande reser
voir is constructed there, were dis
cussed Friday by a Zapata county | 
delegation and L. M. Lawson, in- I 
tematlonal boundary commissioner. I 

Compensation to be paid Zapata , 
inhabitants for loss of properties 
was the principal detail discussed^ 

In the delegation were County 
Judge B. Bravo. County Comfnis- 
sioner M- Medina and San Miguel, 
Mexican consul.

The firefly is not a fly  but a 
beetle.

Prepare (or the 
Summer!

PRESERVE YOUR CAR BY 
H AVING  the MOTOR A N D  
CHASIS STEAM CLEANED. 
COME IN TO DAY FOR EX
PERT SERVICE.

Pursley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH  

Dodge Job-Rated Truck 

211 N . Bollard Ph. 113

Bargain  !
J. E. R.ce 1831
Eleven acres, close in on 
pawing, $1786 .

119— Real Estate Wanted
Gertie A rno ld , Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
Liat your uroperty with me (o r  aukk M lc
W A N T  TO B U Y : Low priraT hulidine 
lot. cloac in. W rite Pampa Bua Station. 
No phone call*.

a  We fix flats, 
e  24-hour service.

!— e —We pick up flats. -------

McWilliams service station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

AUTOMOBILES

121—Automobiles
FOR S A LE : *86 Two Door Ford. thrr«> 
good, two fa ir tires, radio First check
for $350 takes it. Fhon«^284.'«J. ____ ^
PH IV A t El T - ownad •»* iihmWI CKevnilot 
in good condition for salr 519 N. Rusaell 
o f tar $ p.m week days. Phone 125SM. 
FOR SA LE : 1982 Ford, good tire*, good 
motor at Hnll and jjUnsrt Carats 
K o k  S A LE : *1 MnSal A coupe. *22r,. 1.» 
Fonda Court No. 7_.
MODEL A Ford two door fo r  sale: Ap
proximately 400 mile« after overhnnl. 
Price |I$0. Contact H. L. .Sisco. Rkelly-
town, Texaa. ______  . ______
1941 RUPIffft Delux* Tudor lFord for sale. 
Clean. AXf*ll«nt r^ ^ er . 1132 N. Stark-

SPEED-O-PRINT  
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

(N o w  in  S to ck )

AXTM ETAL FILES AND  
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE  

OUTFITTERS

Pampa Print Shop
Office Suppliers 

Phono 1233

THE BIG T
SERVICE

- — Your cor is completely, 
dependebly and promptly
serviced J»y expert person- __
nel.

SAVINGS

* - - Costly repairs are avoid
ed by early correction nt a. 
nominal price.

SATISFACTION

- - - Reliable car perform
ance day after day until yowl 
new car it here!

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYM OUTH  

113 N . Frost Phono 300



1« PAMPA NEWS Sun Joy, M ay 5, .1946 power to nearly all business and In
dustry were tightened and com
pliance with the dlmout moved
swUtly,

Utility company spokesmen said 
power consumption had decreased 
17 % per cent and they expressed 
satisfaction over compliance thus 
far to the Illinois commerce com

mission's order, which was Imposed 
to conserve small supplies of coal.

nrises and designed to finance the 
first stages of the four five-year 
plan.

The communist party newspaper 
Pravda said war-wrecked Kiev sub
scribed 03.000,000 rubles during the 
first few hours after the loan was 
announced. Peasants over the 
Soviet Union were reported espe
cially eager to subscribe, usually

M ilitas Subscribing 
To Mew Internal Loan

paying spot cash for their bonds.
Soviet scientists were among the 

first to subscribe to the new loan, 
which - Will provide funds for re
search in atomic energy and other 
scientific problems.

Cpndidate To Seek 
Ji P., Precinct \

R. O. Holley wishes to announce 
his candidacy for the office of Jus
tice of the Peace, Precinct 1, sub
ject to the actioh of the Democratic 
primary, July 26. 1046.

(Political Advertisement)

Bnsiness Prospects 
Appear Doll and Darlr

CHICAGO—(JP>—Chicago business 
prospects appeared dufl and dark

for an indefinite period yesterday 
as the city went on a virtual four- 
hour work day schedule to comply 
with an order curtailing use of elec
tricity.

After two days of widespread con
fusion, emergency curbs limiting

The temperature at the center of 
the sun is estimated to be 20,000,000 
degrees Centigrade. MOSCOW—(IP)—Soviet citizens by 

the millions were reported subscrib
ing today to Russia’s new 20,000,000.- 
000 ruble (nominal!}- (3.774,000,000) 
internal loan—offering rich lottery

Women of Greece participated in 
athletics long be.’ore the Christian 
era.

In 1896 there were only 16 cars 
registered in the United States. Now 
there are 25.300,000.

W A R P ’ SN T G O M tJ Ï

8U" KtT

COTTQN “T” SHIRTS FOR 
WARD WEEK
A girl can't have too many! Sun- 
bright colors in stripet solid? 
Small, medium, large.

TOUGH DRILL PANTS 
WERE 1.B9I 1 .7 9
Roduced for Word W eekl They re 
Sanforized, vat dyed, and pack
ed with rugged wear! Roomy«

><9t

1 moth h *** ***

COL° *  BLANKET

>*e. bl„. __ ’ Am‘"H>-fr,*o  fed.

Here's real Ward Week news—a rugged, built-to-take-it work 
outfit as good locking as an expensive sport set, as cool as an 
evening breeze! Sturdy, Sanforized cotton poplin in a tight, wear 
resistant weave to give long hard service. Shirt has the famoM 
3-way collar—neat as a dress shirt when wom with a tie, lies flat 
like a sport shirt when wom open. Big pockets!

ROYS’ TWILL OUTFITS, 
WERE 3 .4 4  3 . 2 9
Another W ard Week reduction! 
Sanforized, vat dyed-shirt iras 
hort sleeves, cc..v. collar. 8 -16.

COTTON SPORT SHIRTS 
FOR SOYS I 1 .3 9
Bright colors ; . t ; smart plaids i 
in sturdy, washable fabrics! Yoke 
backed for actionl 4 -1 0 ..

Natural-color flexib le corn that 
holds if shape and wears well! 
Sew ed with sturdy cord, and se
curely bound with wire. Lac
quered wood handle. Buy during 
this a reat sale - - . m d  «««—l

Here's a good flashlight! Chrome- 
plated ribbed metal case . . . 
shatterproof lens. Silver-plated 
reflector for stronger light. Pre
focused. Complete with 2 cells. 
Hurry to Words for this bargain!

Special Purchase! Pre-War Qual
ity! Compare the Value at 
$ 19.95! Superior design in heavy 
brass with Brass finial. Scientific 
reflector lighting for more, better 
light. A Value at Wardsl

You'll have lots of pleasure using 
this rosŷ  apple range set! Ore 
apple holds salt, anc«her pep
per, and the plump one with the 
cover can be used for 'most any
thing, including nr.eat drippings.

W atch the progress o f your roast 
in clear, ovenproof glass! G ra vy  
crusts wash off easily . Use W ell- 
ond-Tree cover for serving. Holds 
up to 6-lb. roast. 1 -yr. guarantee 
x—m nyen- i c ;  b reakaae.

Reversible rayon and fiber pad
that won't mat down . . . good 
quality white muslin cover, with 
drawstring for smooth fit. Both 
pad and cover a re  for standard
size boards. Hurry to buy!

Double-purpose swing for use 
while in the home or driving. . . .  
Use it in the stand or on back 
of car seat. Sturdy metal s«ond 
. . . attractive play fray with 
beads. A Value Buy at Wardsl

Guaranteed equal to any, supe
rior to many other top . quality 
house points! Goes further, hides 
better, lasts longer! Buy in thi» 
sale and SAVE EXTRA! Hurry! 
Singlg Gallon

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY REDUCTIONS
Reg. 1.29 Boys1 Sport Shirts $J[00 Reg. 2.90 Blouses .. . . . . .
Reg 4.98 Women's Purses . $ 1 0 0  R e g .  12.45 Boys' Suits. . . . !  
Reg. 1.98 Infants' Knit Suits $ 1 0 0  Reg. 9.98 Boys* Suits. . , , . . \ 

Reg. 1.39 House Slippers.... $ 1 0 0  9.98 Men's Loafer Coals. . '

Useful
Food
Chopper

Rust-rèsistonf, heavily tinned steel. 
Cuts coarse, medium or fine. 
Clamps firmly to table.

fUllakllsal elusUa | ftr I tut mm rnftm Mfn̂ niTWi un/tvV tot living room,
bedreomsl Heavy so*tan bock, 
thick, soft pile. 24” a 48” .

18-MONTH QUARANTI!!
"KWJK-START"bs*. 5.95
45 plates, 100 amp.-hr. capacityl 
“Winter King" . . .  wood-glass In
sulation. 2-yr. g uar.$6.95 exdh

4 3 9

W ard, famous "1000 hour" farm 
pack—cut priced during W ard  
W eak. 1V4V. “A", 90V. T .

A film of DOT gives protection »0 
rooms weeks after sprayingl Kills 
Kies, etc. Follow directi ons. Savel

15x54" board, with stool braced 
legs, locks easily; legs fold wltWr 
top. W'th soft pad and cover.

Big Stool
Chick
FountSTEF STOOL REDUCEDI 

ALUMINUM FRAME 4 . 4 4
Lightweight aluminum frame; rub
ber foot pads and grooved wood 
treads for safety. Folds for storing.

RECEIVING BLANKETS! 
WERE 49c, NOW 4 4 c
Soft and smooth 1 1 ; light and 
warm! Blankets to wrap baby Ini 
White with pink or blue I

BOYS’ 2 -TONE OUTFITS, 
WERE 3.441 3.29
Another reduction for Word 
W eekl 2-tone tan poplin is vtr 
dyad. Sanforirnrit For nans 8-16

|  ceven 11 iq.ft 
Keep ' cooler this summer, save 
fuel next winter with Rock Wool 
mutation. It's easy to installl

Fast action . ; ; deans, polishes 
In 1 operation! Apply lightly; 
wipe off. Prolongs car finish!

Spoetai . . .  fior W ard Weekl 
Rust-resisting steel, easy to deanl 
Wide nan . . .  no crowdinei

against sheer marquisette weavel 
(ove at Wards low price!

•  f

WARDS
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“What if I really could sing like Crosby? I’d be so busy 
■with radio and the movies we wouldn’t have a minute for

romance!” '

Leaves From A  
Correspondent's 
War Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
COBURO, Germany—</Pi — The 

troubled frontier alone which the 
Russian and American occupation 
cones in Germany rub together is 
like the Mexican border in Hie days 
of Pancho Villa.

Strange and exciting incidents 
happen daily along this artificial 
boundary of forest and farm land 
which divides the areas' controlled 
by two great powers.

Practical-minded soldiers of the 
two nations get along quite chum- 
mtly in deals Involving the smug- 

- gling . of gasoline, food and cigar
ettes across the border. The Ivans 
and Joes Involved in these highly 
Illegal and highly profitable activi
ties have learned to trust one an
other completely.

American military government of
ficials have no way to gauge the 
extent of these border black market 
operations but believe them to be 
“extensive."

_ Thf area on each side of the 
border for a kilometer Or two is a 
“ho man's land" patrolled by trig
ger-happy Russian guards and 
American trained Gertnan police 
where anything can happen to the 
unwary wanderer. Murder and may
hem go on unnoticed in gloom-trick 
forests where soviet guards stage 
manhunts by night and day for fu
gitive Germans seeking to return 
to homes In the Russian zone and 
for wealth-carrying Polish Jews 
trying to work their way into the 
American zone.

“In one 20-mile sweep through 
this no-man's land last winter our 
policc found 20 bodies." said an 
American officer.

In most cases no explanations 
arc ever made, and the dead man or 
woman lies where he or she falls, 
sometimes for weeks.

Despite Soviet vigilance, thousands 
of persons, of course, have crossed 
the border in either direction. Three 
Polish Jews captured after they 
had entered the American zone were 
found to have more than 75,000 dol
lars In German marks on their per
sons and in their luggage.

They were allowed to remain and 
keep their money.

Relations are cool and formal be
tween Russian and American bor
der authorities except for those sun- 
shinev characters who have found 
that a futual black market interest
ed wiped out all language and poli
tical differences.

Russian boisterousness is one chief

Mannerly Miss

Ivory was so plentiful in Africa 
less than 100 years ago that the na
tives used rows of tusks to make 
cattle pens.

N O W  O P E N  ■
-i ' i ■<.Tt • —

. •

Only Steam Healed Help Your 
Sell Laundry in Pampa

Saniiary, Soft Water, Well 
Lighted and Ventilated

14 NEW NAYTAGS
Open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Monday through Friday

5 5 ' ; per Hoar
tA L L  FOB APPOINTMENT

K I R B Y  & N U B B I N S
112 N. Hobart Rhone 125

2 i

+  VAw m

A T  W HITE'S 1
Spigot Type

OUTING
JUGS

Stone lined, fully 
npsulated. W i l l  
k e e p  contents 
hot Or- cold for 
many hours . . •. 
S p i g o t  allows 
easy pouring.

-Gallon
à ize  . . . 
2-Gallon 
Size . . .

sa w
Sabina Joswick, comely, red
headed United Airlines hostess, 
was chosen “Miss Courtesy ol 

- 1946” at Courtesy Week cere- 
, monies in Chicago. Born in 

Cleveland, Ohio, sjie was educat
ed as a home economist and 
taught school for five years be

fore joining the airline, ... .

issue. American officers complain 
Soviet guards shoot indiscriminate- , ■ 
ly into the American zone and that' 1 
at night bands of 10 and 15 Rus- ! 
slans cross over and beat up police 
posts manned by two or three Ger
man guards.

The Germans are armed but for
bidden to fire at any men in Allied 
uniforms.

“No matter what they say in high 
places." one American officer told 
me," there is definite tension along 
this border. Every Russian private 
considers himself an espionage and 
intelligence agent for Moscow, and 
that complicates things.

“Groups of Russians caught in 
the American zone are kept over
night in the local jail and usually 
released to a Soviet liason officer 
the next day. Any punishment is 
Inflicted by Russian authorities."

One Russian captured by two 
American soldiers on the wrong side 
of the border was rescued in true 
western style by a comrade “Wild 
Eill Hickoksky." He threw a gun 
into the backs of two Yanks and 
he and his pal retreated across 
the border while a third Russian 
provided covering fire with his rifle.

FOLDING

Hardwood f r a me ,  reinforced 
with, metal. Heavy duck cover. 
Folds up compactly. ' Priced 
only— .

$ * 4 9

\ m

rm

Men's suits and ladies' dresses 
can* be kept looking as though 
they just camp from the clean- 

■ers. Priced only—

LI L ABN ER and HIS 
D O G PA TCH  BAND!

ALL-METAL WIND-UP TOY
Here it is —  "Li l Abner” 
with his entire "Dcgpatch" 
family, l i t t l e  d y n a mo  
"Mammy,” h e n - p e c k e d  
"Pappy Yokum," and of 
course, a l l u r i n g  "Daisy 
Mae." ' -y- -

See these famous comic 
characters for the first time 
in •’'•ction. Watch Mammy 
wc . the baton; see end 
he! Pappy drum a merry 
tat b, while Daisy Mae 
"pi ¿s and swoys" and Li'l 
Ab. Ir cuts loose with foot 
wer,; which is out pf this 
world.

ON DISPLAY AT ALL WHITE'S STORES

2 3
U a I viei -11 4L . .Helps to return all the min
erals and vitamins, brings 

out dfliciou* flavor.

Chicken Fryer
High d o m e  self basting  
cover. Coo l $  M  39
h a n d le  ............................

10*" G riddi»

3'i-Ot. Saue» 
Cover ........

$3.95 
$6.70

Steak Platter
15 - Inch, streamlined . . , 

easy to clean. Priced—

Dutch Oven
5-Quart. Saves fuel. Saves 
vitamins. Designed for easy 
cooking.

$ 5 5 9

2-CELL
FLASHLIGHTS

Priced complete with batteries

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

G 11 a r a n t e e d 
quality. Limit 4 
to a customer.

“ l Buy Everything to 
Paper M y Room
ALL-IN-ONE. 

ROLL
Yes, guaranteed Washable Fade- 
proof Wallpaper, 16 yards Match
ing Border, Special Dry Paste—  As 
ALL  com plete for the average |ow  Q, ' 
room. .160 Square Feet Coverage.
Ready Trimmed—Ready to Hang C * % Q P  

_ —Nothing else to buy. — “

ON DISPLAY AT ALL WHITE S STORES

Johnson's
GLO-COAT

Ideal for an y  
t y p e  f l oo r s ,  
needs no rubbing 
or polishing.

PINT CAN

Kaap your rugs eloon
with POWDER-INE

N O  liqutdl 
N O  Sudsl

L J
MIPS
•IC S
CLEAN

.. Sprinkle » 1». .  . t r u t h  in.

.. Vo«uuw oN.

A p p lirr Brush 5 0C

SUPPORT
THE

FOOD DRIVE
Help tito Starving Children 

in Europe.

l l l l l I N M l T l ^ e fii y  t o
mIni I! 11 l b  3 Sir© ime $1  ̂ ^  YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

102-04 S. Cuy 1er Pampa, Taxas

WHITE'S lau ro

STORE HOURS: Weekdays 9:00 to 6:00 
Saturdays 9:00 to 9:00

UNFINISHED
Folding Yacht Choirs

For Porch or Y a rd

tdeat fo r picnics too. 
Sturdy cool slat con-, 

jtructiop. Ma d e  of 
hardwood Folds up . 
cort be finished any 
color desired. White's 
low price, while they 
last—

$ 0 4 9

FOLDING STEAMER CHAIR
S l a t t e d  S e a t  a n d  B a c k

Ideal for 
the Yard

Melai Venetian Blinds

Sizes 
Width 

22 to 36" 
White's 

Better Vaine

/
h

* 5 «  S895

I

10-Inch

ELECTRIC
FAN

Oscillating

$940 '

GARDEN
T O O L S

Leaf Rake .. 59c
•H oe .........98f„
•E^ ge? —  98c 
•R a k e  . . .  $2.39
20 T in r i

•Shovel . .$1.49

«uf. GARBBAGE CANS
Step On

, Self-Sealing Lid 

Save at White's . . . . . .
$C98

J R  Softball $119
’ w 4 ? i - BATS . . . . . . . . . . . 1^  Official $149

SOFTBALLS . ............

GOLF B A L L S ...........  85C
Table Tennis Sets. . . . . . . . . . $3.98
Table Tennis Balls. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
RACKETS
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p a m p a M em$
Texas’ most consistent newspaper

tll«h«d daily excel* Saturday by Ttia Parana New», 1X2 W. Foatcr A y«.. Pai pa.
Phone M d—A ll department». MKNBF.K OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pa ll 
WIraa.) The Aaanciated Preaa la exeluaively entitled to the uac (or publication 

t all newer diapatehea credited to It or other wise credited to thia paper and alao the 
Wnlar newa publie lied herein. Entend ne eecond rlaaa matter at the poet office at 
Onpa. Taxa». under the act o f March Srd, 187»

SOUSCRIPTION KATES

BY CARRIF.R In Pampa 25c per week. Paid in advance

5
__ ______| (at o ffice ) fl.00

t  month». $6.00 per j i i  month». $12.0» per year. Price per eln «le ropy i  eenta 
■tall order» accented in localitiee aerved by carrier delivery

GREATEST SH O W  IS HELD UP
™ The greatest sh'ow in America, and possibly in the world, 
¡S being held up by one of the principal actors. The show is 
the mining of coal in this industrial notion, and the actor is 
Jphn L. Lewis, the boss of the miners.

Mr. Lewis, who usually "takes his men for a walkout" about 
this time of the year, has gone the operators of the mines one 
better this time. He is not asking for more money with fewer 
working hours from the start, but is asking that a "health and 
welfare" fund be amassed from royalties paid by the opera- 
tprs on the coal mined

In short, he would like to get his "union fingers" in the 
"pie ." It seems, we have heard that same story from Detroit 
— or Flint, Mich. It was colled ot that time "a look at the 

"Ijooks," or "ability-to-pay "
The operators, as would be expected in this country where 

men are supposed to be free to do or not to do as they please, 
4id not warm up to the royalty idea. But they hove offered to 
make joint contributions with the unions to such a welfare arid 
health fund, which would be administered by an outside agen
cy such os the Red Cross. They have also offered to turn over 
funds collected from miners' pay for medical and hospital 
service to any local unions that are dissatisfied with the way 
these funds are now being .used

But these things from oil indications, don't suit Mr Lewis 
— the boss of about 418,000 soft coal miners. Instead, he is 
calling on the hard coal miners to walk out sometime pretty 
Soon. It wasn't realy the health and welfare of the men you 
(yanted, Mr. Lewis. It seems, rather, that it is o "finger" in 
the '/pie" of free enterprise on the management side that you 
want. •

U N R R A T IC  H O TFO O T
Whatever we might think of Fiorelk>H LoGugrdio os mayor 

of New Yory city, or what we might have thought of the way 
he read the funnies on the radio, we hove to hand it to him 
ip at least raising a ruckus in raising food for UNRRA He is 
cji rector-genera I of that world-operating organization to feed 
hungry people.

He was to hove hod a meeting with the accredited repre
sentatives of the combined food board Friday These men, rep
resenting many countries, they said could not find time to 
Ottend that meeting, and/ consequently, sent their subordinates 
with a bevy of notes

The Little Flower didn't like that atoll; and the fact that 
they showed up 25 minutes late didn't make him feel a bit 
better. In fact, it was much worse that he felt. He told them, 
in effect, that "statistics and paper wheat" won't feed the 
hungry.

His office mode a statement: Mr LoGuardia has "served 
notice that he would not confer with employes x x x and that 
he expected the head representatives of each country to ottend 
the meeting set for next Tuesday "

This is what we call an UNRATic hotfoot.-

Hannegan Attends Rodeo—(News Horn)

N ew r * vom
H iU M /A rnN b“?  
m  i n  a  

Rom o/

(  ftca-NumwNO-sK-

Common Ground
By R. C. BOILER

«Vhat Is O rd e r ly  Pro redore?
Almost every group hat gels to- 

gether in order to attempt to get 
a  betfei\pricg. for I heir .product 
says that all they want is that 
tjieir product be order y marketed.

These groups never define what 
orderly means, however. They in
variably want lo us'e their own 
definition of orderly, which’ invari
ably means a price higher than a 
free market price.

A higher-than-free-market price, 
however, is not possible to gel for 
lbng. I f  they attempt to get a 
higher price for their energy than 
others get. they immediately at
tract a surplus of workers into 
their particular lines.

Then their remedy becomes sen
iority. Then they limit workers as 
the union labor groups do. '

This, of course, is far from ord
erly. It is a form of force, coer
cion and the repression of the 
lig ’As of oth r people. It is d: - 
Orderly. Orderly marketiifg, if v.o 
look at it from (lie Ama an stand
point, really moans a f. :o market 
price, or a competitive price.

So beware of the people who 
thlk about “orderly marl ¡ Peg” or 
’ {orderly procedure” in establishing 
values. :»

Nation's Press

I Grade Reports
By GRAC IF. ALLEN

Well, I see that a committee 
studying traffic accidents in Los 
Angeles has reported that the types 
o f people who are the most unsafe 
drivers are genuises. This was such 
at blow to my morale that I went 
right out and dented a fender.

Goodness. ac- , 1
cording to this re- 
pprt, people of be
low average intel
ligence get into 
traffic trouble be-- 
c4u.se they're not 
alert, and us geni, 
uSes do the samc 
thing because we 
a fe thinking about ^
« » t r a c t  things.
Tin not enough of a genius to know 
What abstract things ate, but it's 
nice to know they're the things t 
think abdut.

George says an abs.ract thing is 
aomething th a t. isn't a concrete 
thing, w h ili confuses me more 
than ever. But I do know what 
¿Kncrete things are t  should. I've 
ran into enough of them.

G ráele

RUSSIA IN  M ORI I) TRADE!
( ( 'hit ago I tally Tribune)

A «hart in the financial section 
Wednesday compared wheat ex
ports of Ihe five principal .world 
suppliers of bread grain before the 
first world wap. during the pros
perity period of the 1920s, in the 
depression of the 1910s, and in li.'i) 
jusi before the second World War.

What was most significant was 
the record of Russia. In Ihe five 
years, 1910-’14, Russia was t ie  
loading supplier of wheal in the 
w o r l d  market. Her shipments 
abroad in those years averaged 
1G0 million bushels per year. By 
contrast, under soiielized agri
culture Russia exported only CO 
million bushels in the earlier 1930s 
and in'19.19.

Total exports from Russia show 
the same situation. In the f i v e  
years before the first World war, 
czarist Russia sold merchandise 
tatalinfe 1 billion 500'million rubles. 
The highest figure reached under 
the soviets was.l billion 36 million 
rubles in 1930. The total was only 
about half as much in the years 
following. Increasing exports 2'1 
times was a major plank in the 
first five year plan. The soviet 
state export monopoly was not 
answerable to domestic .producers 
for the prices realized in foreign 
sales. Moreover, Ihe communist 
dictators had  no compunction 
about starving their people in or
der to have the maximum to-sell 
abroad and obtain exchange will» 
.....—• *■» t----r » * imports. ¿Never
theless. they made no progress at 
all with their exports. Capitalism 
has nothing (o fear from commu
nism as a system of bringing about 
large production or providing a 
high standard of living for th e  
people as a whole.

Anerican capitalism does have a 
handicap which at times is ser
ious. That is the Interference with 
the continuous and efficient func- 
liostng of the system by native 
Americans Who do the bidding ot 
the foreign communist leaders.

rowder Fciils To 
>rt To Finns

“r—iOF)—Finnish author- 
today thev were ignorant 
areftbouts o f Earl Browd- 
; head of the communist 
%  United States, who 
Upland earlier last week, 

he is required to re
in three days of 

he tbfce day* are

a considered

L E C R E A s il;  IN  t t l 'K K T K N t Y  

(Berea, Ohio, Enterprise)
In a rerent address Henry Ford, 

II,. said: “ A recent ' opinion poll 
shows that less than 45 percent of 
factory workers belonging to un
ions think they should turn out 
ns much work as they are able 
on any job. and 44 percent say a 
man should do about what the 
average of his group does. Among 
non-union factory workers, 60 per
cent think He should do all he 
can.”

Mr. Ford cited a 15-hour-per-car 
increase in assembly in one year, 
advancing labor costs from *57® to 
$124. Assembly hours In 1941 were 
8?; in 1942, they were 102; in 1943 
they were 128 hours.

That spirit did not build, and 
will not maintain, the United 
Stales as the world leader In In
vention and mechanical progress. 
It dots not prortUeE I eiders, and 

create lower standards gen-does c 
era fly.

ESL^ SFO ® !
• n o m a ,  ta/u/rtd/

WASHINGTON 
B y 'R A V  T U C K E R  

OFFICERS— Army colleagues will 
wat-’h with interest—and some an
xiety—the' performance of Lieuten
ant General Walter Bedell Smith as 
our new ambassador to Moscow, es
pecially as President Truman- hat 
row drafted seven army and navy 
cf deers for top posts in the foreign 
service— a radical departure from 
our diplomatic past.
• Mr. Truman lias been Criticized 

genii) by tile- career men and some- 
member - of.congress for bis reliance 
on fighting nn)i for these posts. 
Tliis fear his iele tloiis may be in
terpreted abroad us evidence that 
the U. S. pursues a policy of imper
ialism. Charges uf IhiiF sort have 
appeared in the world press for 
some months.

In the case of "Beetle,’' however, 
they make an exception. Although 
unknown to the public or even the 
service before the outbreak of war. 
he is regarded as one of the most, 
brilliant and tactful officers of the 
army. Early in 1940 Admiral King 
cen'ided: ".Watch Beetle' Smith. He 
is the coming man in the army.”

t / t f ,  T U A J A

and in 1939 his permanent rank was 
that of major. He had already been 
spotted for advancement, and Oer.- 
eral Marshall soon made him assis
tant secretary of the general staff. 
When the joint and combined chiefs 
of staff were united, he was chosen 
secretary of the American group.

He is snappy and precise and his 
friends call him a "perfectionist.” 
Ill can talk tough, as he did to 
everyone from Churchill and Stalin 
down during the war—which is one 
reason why both statesmen liked 
him. At Ihe same time he can keep 
hit. head and his objectivity—neces
sary talents for a diplomat in these 
difficult days.

GRACE — Genrral Eisenhower 
whom he served as chief of stall in 
England, North Africa and France, 
has characterized him as "the finest 
chief of staff any general ever had 
in tny of the wars of history.”

“ Ike" and Prime Minister Chur
chill had a violent verbal fight when 
Eisenhower insisted, that “Beetle'' 
arcompan.v him from North Africa 
to England for.preparation of D-day. 
“ The Prime” insisted that General 
Smith be kept in Tunisia and Italy 
as top aide to General Sir. Harold 
L. G. Alexander.

Last, as Eisenhower's spokesman 
and representative, he showed great 
diplomatic grace and skill in deal
ing with British, French, Russian. 
Dutch and Belgian officers. He mad* 
a personal hit with Stalin when A- 
merican top military leaders visited 
Moscow after the surrender of Ger
many.

SENSE—“Beetle" gave a reniark- 
■ able example ol his fairness and his 
military sense on the eve of Ger
many's crackup in April 1945.

It was a moment when London 
and Washington bristled with re
ports that Bradley, Patton and 
Montgomery were making their 
knifelika thrusts to enable them to 

! reach Berlin betöre the Russians, an 
event which might have restricted 
the Soviet’s occupation zone to Po
land and far pastern Eiurope.

The supposition behind the rum
ors was that Churchill did not want 
the communist regime and philo
sophy to become «.trenched so deep 
in. central and western Europe. But 
when the ?orrespondents popped 
that question. General Smith, who 
was substituting for Supreme Com
mander Elsenhower at the press con
ference, replied:

Water is lighter; in the solid, or 
ice state, than, H Is in its Itguod 
state. •

TOPNOTCH —"Beetle” has an 
ability that is unique in military 
service or id iny other field. He 
can handle broad, lar-reaching prob
lems at the same time that he deal-; 
with a myriad of detail. He »has a 
gluelike memory. For that reason 
he is one of the nation’s topnotch 
rhess and bridge players.

Oddly enough, the stocky, med
ium-height soldier with brown eyes 
and brown hair Lr.ged with gray is 
not a graduate of West Point, like 
General Marshall. He rose from the 
ranks. When fifteen years old—in 
;910—he joined the Natlonai Guard 
in his home city of Indianapolis and 
was a first sergeant at the outbreak 
of World War I. He went overseas 
as a second lieutenant.

Remaining In the service, he at
tended almost all the war collecs,

DELIGHT—“We are not going to 
try to beat the Russians to :#iy, 
jxiint. We are—carrying out our part 
of the agreement to join up in .the 
Leipzig-Dresden area, which appar
ently the Russians are following 
pretty scrupulously because they said 
they'd make their main thrust that 
way and they have done it.

"Marshall Stalin has never failed 
to keep any commitment he's made 
with us since this thing began—

"There isn't any place along this 
front that we are going to try to 
rush at the cost of lives and mater
ial in order to get there before the 

. Russians do. unless our master.4 tell 
; us differently."

The ' masters,’’ an expression 
i "Beetle" frequently used to the 
\vi iters' delight, were the late Pre
sident Roosevelt and former Prime 

| Minister Churchill. Stalin subse
quently learned, of these remarks, 
which is another reason why he wel
comed our latest diplomatic represen- 

. lahve more effusively, tnough pri
vately, than he did Messrs. Bullitt, 
Davies, Standley and Harriman.

It is a fact that while many coun- 
: tries, including such as have not 
broken off relations with Franco, 
are limiting their trade with Spain, 
Bi itain, on the contrary, is expand- 

i ing it.—Moscow Radio.

;  MACKENZIE'S
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Paris correspondent of Toss. 
Russian official news agency, in an- 
lyzing American Secretary Byrnes’ 
recent proposal for a four power 
fart, reaches the conclusion that it 
looks as if this “ signifies prépara- 
.ions to reject the fundamental ob
ligations undertaken by the Allies 
regarding Germany •— namely the 
long occupation of Germany with 
the aim of actually destroying the 
roots and base of German mili
tarism.”

American ob
servers generally 
have- taken this g  
move as a striking 
gesture of nssur-1 
ance that Unclef 
Sam does intend! 
to see the thing 
through and does 
not intend to 
withdraw intq iso
lation.

What Secretary 
Byrnes has pro
posed to the con- OEttlTT MACKENZIE
ference of foreign ministers in Par
is is a four-power agreement (Rus
sia, Britain, F ra**» and America) 
for the supervision o f Germany for 
at least 25 years «lifter the present 
occupation. This would be calcu
lated to insure lhat German farces 
are completely disbanded, that the 
gestapo and like organizations are 
destroyed and that there is no 
manufacture of military material. 
The treaty could be* renewed for 
another twenty-five years.

British Foreign Minister Bevin 
and French Foreign Minister Bi
dault supported Mr. Byrnes' move 
to have the treaty inserted in ihe 
conference agenda. Russian For
eign Minister Molotov demurred— 
and there- thq matter stands.

So America definitely intends to 
carry on with the job. However, 
there is a decided difference of 
opinion between the Russians and 
the Western Allies as to how many 
troops it is necessary to maintain in 
Germany in orde/ to complete the 
program of reform aiid rehabilita
tion. The Russiahs are maintaining 
forces which are vastly superior 
numerically to those .of America, 
Britain and France. The lat.cr three 
feel that the maintenance of big 
armies no longer is necessary for 
security and thai it not only cre
ates a burden for the Allies but 
places a great and unnecessary 
economic strain on the conquered 
people

There Is no doubt that the Allies 
must have in Oermany sufficient 
troops to be certain of maintaining 
order. They also must have enough 
to keep up that dignified displat? of 
power which ip about the only thing 
the militaristic Prussian or Hi.ler- 
ized German respects.

However, it seems to me—and I 
believe this to be of the highest im
portance—that the long-darwn-out 
maintenance o f powerful standing 
armies by the foui Allies in Europe 
must inevitably create the impres
sion that they are armed, not 
against conquered Germany, but 
against each other. Such an impres
sion would be terribly dangerous to 
peace.

LABOR'S r o ra g p , „
fSomerset, Pern., Daily Aqre ’«>••• 

The !r.bor vote is ro". . 1 ;
lesirr.ble by so- «ja r- ' dlfin-r-i 
types of. politicirns tlir'. m s rt- 
o pause and consider just who a 

labor’s frientj. . .
Every nmn’s property must :n 

protected, else no man’s i ro; 
is safe. « .  A

Tlie collar in the .4hv+nqs a«vyt“ ’ 
i f  a child Is subject to the ».-• 
laws as the thous; ffcis of dollars . 
Ihe rich rim . The child’s dollar m- 
grow in America, it may beccrr.e '. ’ 
oasis of a fortune, if the equality 
ot a'l before the law is mr.intrin 
,Vnen we depart from that pr r 
pie an 1 deny prbt^iiion to pr.. 
iqlonqing to a cites, or cY 
ve don’t like, ali tgcues -re • 
aardized. .,! y,

The wage earner i« secure n- 
sarnings ns lonqa.'Jtbo wage f 
is secure in hi* ploherty, -md i 
onger.

Labor’s friend Is the mr.a who 
hands firmly for law and order, 
despite the howling* of the mob.

UPTON CLOSE:

Whal Will They 
Be Using in 
Time---Violence?

Marxist propaganda in the United 
States has reached an all time low 
It consists of. yelling three words 
with a qasty inflection: “Fascism!’’, 
“ Anti-laboresm*, “Anti-Semitism!", 
Communists keep it up ad iiauseum 
until these unpleasant words them
selves lose all meaning. ’ •

Our communists and their , fellow 
traveling Marxists are forced to re
sort to just plain nastiness because 
they have lost the sentimental holds 
which our temporary war alliance 
Russia gave them upon a time serv
ing and often an Insincere govern
ment and upon a simple, trusting 
people. I  recall ̂ having said in 1941 
that because we were chucked into 
political bed with Russia we must 
not get sentimental ideas that we 
were obliged to marry with her. I  
recall that it was regarded as quite 
a smart statement in 1941, but by 
1945 Ihe people who ran this coun
try were embracing in balmy senti
mentalism ooth the shotgun and the 
Russian bear.

How utterly unnecessary, silly, un
patriotic and contemptible appear 
now the things that were done In 
the name of “ unity” and keeping our 
Aliies fond of us! The President par
doned Earl Browder and ordered, in 
violation of his oath to the consti
tution, that Mrs. Browder be per
mitted to enter the United States, 
despite specific law to the contrary 
Y^t the Browders, made them, a 
symbol of our government’s surren
der to the Marxists, are today made 
out casts by these .- anpe Marxists and 
are ironically kneoking at the door 
o f business for a share in the capi
talist system big enough to make 
for them a living. How absurb now 
appear-the concessions made to Rus
sia on where we should invade Eu
rope and the pledges F. D. R. made 
tc Russia, of !*olish, Finnish and 
Japanese territory.

Our national experience with 
Russia and the Marxists is that well- 
meaning people ot America were 
played for sucker.; whose only part, 
seemingly- was to be useful to the 
Moscow dictatorship — and beyond 
that no Marxist cared what hap- 
jiened to America or the Ameri;ans. 
In view of this experience you would 
think those CXpressers of opinon 
who’ do not wish to be labeled frank
ly and openly as communists would 
begin to change their tune.

But with few exceptions they do 
not They go on and on in single- 
minded fealty to the Marxists lords 
and the Marxist tenets. Take, for 
instance, the verv well edited con
densation of /Irws on important 
public affairs put out as the Weekly 
Digest of tiaidon Opinion, issue of 
April 20. Here you will find the 
proof of the overwhelming extent to 
which the pro-Russian and left- 
wing and the pro-OPA and the anti
free-American-sy stem poinxs of view 
are poured into the ears of the cas- 
usl radio audience, most of whom 
actually never near any other point 
of view over the air. Out of eighty 
{.pinions expressed orr controversial 
issues that come into tlie MarxLst 
ideology, sixty-five were clearly left
ist, leaving fifteen for neutral and 
anti-Marxist 'combined.

Here are a few of the choice opin
ions, typical of what simple people 
are being fed, even in these days 
of utter disillusionment with Russia 
and Marxism. Orson Welles said 
congress hadn't budged an inch 
since Roosevelt’s death towards pass
ing any liberal legislation. We need 
another Roosevelt, said he. Dr. 
Frank Kingdom saw neither rhyme 
nor reason for the house action on 
GPA. Raymond S w i n g  said, 
the fight on the OPa  was to 
raise pri:es for tlie benefit of cer
tain interests. Baukhage said the 
house had decided to gamble with 
inflatioti. Hay Walsh said tht house 
measure was a vast tax on the peo

ple Jehapn« cajltyj It ipur-
dei and an economic Munich.

Elmer Davis and Raymond Swing 
took the Russian side on the Per
sian and Franco issues. So did Har- 
sch. William 'SMirvr, Walter' Win
ch*», Quentin Reynolds, William 
GiJlmor, George ' Rosette. Estelle 
Slernberger, George Combs, Sidney 
Walton. Mai Hill, and so on. and 
on. Enough to give you an Idea of 
how the .o-eallcd analysts angle 
this opinion distributing facility 
while the out and out Marxist pro
pagandists repeat like robots the 
three nasty words—fascism, anti-la- 
borism and anti-Semitism. They 
trump up a new alleged fascist, anti- 
luborist and anti-Semitist organiza
tion and try to work their readers 
into fresh lather of indignation 
against these straw monsters. Most 
of-the.se “fascists organizations” are 
entirely figments of the Imaginations 
of the red editors.

Of course also they try to make 
ctiiptal of something they call vio
lations of “fair practice.” Now fail 
practice, if it means non-discrimi- 
natioh, is good, but nothing is more 
destructive of demorcracy and de
cency if made into a racket or a 
weapon of political blackmail. I ’ll 
give you an example which happen
ed in war time of what I mean—and 
the’sort of thing which is now hap
pening all the more. This exampli 
was sej by none other than Mis 
Rqosevelt, who walked into the of
fice of a hard-working construction 
executive in the war production 
board giving his time for one dol
lar iier year in the largest city on 
the Paclfi? coast. She handed him 
a list of names of persons she wan
ted him to appoint as ills assistant 
executives on the basis, as she put 
it, of “fair practices.” He loked i' 
over, stood up, And said. '“Madan 
I am trying to run this office to help 
win the war, and I am using the 
executives who can best help me dc 
that. Here is. my chair. Now yoi 
take the job, and appoint whom 
ever you please. The pay Is one dol
lar per year!” and he walked out.

It's a strange show to go on in 
the United States of America, the 
land above all lands of respect foi 
honest political differences combin
ed with reverence for basic consti
tutional principles.

But our Marxists are at about the 
end of their propaganda line. Nas-

:4

(New Braunfela, Texas, Herald?
A few months ago a region« 

OPA official, circulated to all QFA 
offices in his territory a mem» 
orandum, entitled “TechnHJueg of 
interviewing.” As Its title imptie*, 
»t was an instruction sheet to l . 
OPA official circulated to alt OP/ 
ing suspected rule violators. 
Hitler secret police agent couli 
nave been mora ruthlessly clever. 
The investigator was told In de
tail how lo “get” his case. He wad 
told how to flatter his victim; 
agree with him, sympathize with 
him, discuss his hobbles, bis fam- 
.ly -- if the case required harsh tac
tics, a war of nerves was advised. 
In the latter event, the recom
mended approach was “a slow, de- 
iberate, and methodical spmma- 
ion of the facts as you go ovef 
aoh document, entry or ciccum- 
tance. . . ” The crowning i mi ta
lon of the famous Hitler teeh- 
liflue dealt with Ihe subjeet of 
urning friends against friends — 
‘point out to him that he is Ming 
>layefl for a stacker. . .Each little 
>in point peneiration that yoc 
.take in the witness you will make 
im wnnt to “ sing to get even, 
/hen he singe— you write the 
nusic.”

It is hard to believe that an of- 
icial government agent In. the 
'nited States could have so foFgot- 
n the traditions of his coutnry 

s to write tlie above. It Is eve* 
order to believe that It coultt 
:ave been condoned by his super- 
rft until It was reproduced in 
he Congressional Record, where- 
¿poti they hastily retracted and 
ondemned it, mote because Ot the’ 
■ffect It mig.it . have on public 
^pinion than because of its fund- 
mental wrongr.t-s.
The most alarming pert about 

ur econcr c policci.isn, the OPA, 
s that K Is beyond oil*'regular 
ourts - f  justice. The accused are 
condemned“ in special courts, 
/hich alone is something new 
angerous— how dangerous Is ibr 
astrated above

The New York Giants, in a base, 
rail game of June 6. 1939. against 
lincinatti, hit 5 home runs-in thi 
ith inning after 2 men were out 

The United States harvests about

tiness will not win power for them 
What will they ti} next—violence' 

(Copyright, 194«)

I U. S. Naval Air Unit |
HORIZONTAL «Groove  
1 Depicted is 5 Bone 

tosigne of «  For fear that
------ Squadron 7 Erect
43, U. S. 8 Cloth measure 
navel aviation 9 Genus of

Aaaw er ro »Texto—

7 Distant 
13> Excite
14 Evaded
15 Lease
16 Rail bird
19 Foot part
20 Label 
BI Dress
23 Sped
24 Paid notice 
23 Music note 
2? Disburse

rodents
10 Smell
11 Tissue
12 Paradise

ns

I 30 Dropsy 
34 Diner

18 Measure
21 Accost
22 Substance 
24 About -
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machine
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garment
53 Post
54 Particle
55 King's son 
57 Handled
59 Quicker
60 Closer

VERTICAL
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2 Scope ■
3 Chinese 

s o c ie ty

33 Chemical
________ __  sufRx
17 On time (ab.) 40 Snakes
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roots tooic

42 Group of 
three
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45 Symbol for 
sodium
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(symbol)
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•  Ketei Ed son's Column:
BOTTLENECKS AND BLACK MABKETS

WASHINGTON — (NTAt — Ev
erything would be Just dandy and 
the housing problem would soon 
vanish, according io Washington 
representatives of real estate, build
ing materials and construction in
dustry trade associations. If price 
ceilings on the business were com
pletely refnoved.

The idea may be worth a little 
kicking around now because solving 
the veterans’ housing program is so 
fundamental. ,

According to Housing E ,>edlter 
WiiSon W. Wyatt, ceiling prices 
aren't the most serious impediment 
to full scale building. In most in
stances. he sáys, the bottlenecks are 
< a used by other factors.

Wyatt cites as evidence the fact 
that since V-E <3fiy 91 price in
creases have been granted on build
ing ma.erlals, 41 of them since the 
first of the year. No use listing them 
all here. It's enough to say they 
cover brick, gypsum products, hard
ware. phimbing fixtures and many 
grades of lumber They range from 
four to 28 per cent. Some materials 
have had more than one and as 
many as five separate increases. Still 
the shortages continue

The reason given by the building 
trade associations Is >hat the In
creases haveri’t been big enough. 
SHORTAGES CAUSE THE 
BLACK MARKETS * ‘

The answer In that Is that even 
if there were no limit on prices, 
there still wouldn't beWnough build
ing materials to meet the demand. 
That points up the real cause of 
black markets. It Isn't because price 
fellings aré Imposed Ever since the ¡

original gasoline shortage, black 
markets have arisen when demand 
'ias been greater than supply. There
fore it. is argued that removal of 
-«rice ceilings would not cure the 
housing shortage — it would merely 
make what houses are built cost 
more money.

Take a few examples.
One of the first building material 

shortages was cast Iron soil pipe. The 
trouble was a labor problem. When 
the industry got a wage increase 
and a price adjustment to take care 
r f it. everything was set to go ahead. 
Then a shortage of pig iron and 
'trap developed. Then came the steel 
'trike. The industry is Just begin
ning to get on its feet. Production 
Is up 75 per cent. A continuing coal 
strike would soon throw this and 
all other iron and steel building ma
terials industries for a terrific loss, 
retting back the whole housing 
rroblem. But here again price won't 
have anything to do with the short
age

The shortage of bricks was caused 
nrimarlly by a wage problem. Brick 
markers always have been low-paid 
common labor. Price increases were 
granted on bricks ko higher wages 
could be paid. Most of the brick- 
vards took the increases, paid high1 
er wages. Others just topk the in
crease and are wattlng"Tor the la
bor situation to adjust Itsllf down: 
wait). Total brick production is up 
100 per cent. Still It Isn’t enough 
bricks, But further price increases 
won’t make anv more bricks.
IAOK OF SHIPPING 
BLOCKS PLASTER PRODUCTS

The shortage of gypsum lath and 
plaster products is primarily due

to a shortage of gypsum rock and 
secondarily to shortage of paper 
liners. Three of the-four ships which 
brought in the supplies from Nova 
Scotia mines were sunk during the 
war and the fourth Is in drydock. 
War shipping administration ves
sels not built for this cargo are 
inefficient in operation. The prob
lem is shipping.

Before the war the gypsum board 
and lath Industry began to make its 
own paper. That made the estab
lished paperboaM -  industry sore. 
Now when the gypsum industry is 
crying for more paper, the paper- 
board industry is Inclined lo take 
care of its regular customers first 
and let the building industry take 
care of Itself.

The lumber .shortage and result
ing black market « «  now being pub
licized as worst in tlie construction 
business. In spite «  Pacific coast 
strikes last fall and bad lumbering 
weather throughout the winter, pro
duction Is now above peak rates of 
1941 and 1942. But the total de
mand for lumber Jg.now so far above 
rapacity to pro4uce ihat it will be 
literally Impossible for the indus
try to fcet out of the woods for years.

Further price Increases In all 
these branches of Uie building in
dustry would get some additional 
marginal, high cost production. But 
by paying premiums to these high- 
cost producers, Wyatt hopes to get 
their limited production without giv
ing pie whole Industry general In
creases which would merely give 
the low-cost,' big-volume producers 
greater, profit and show the cost 
of housing clear out of sight.

By WILLIAM MAIER

T U B  «T O f t Y I  J oe l ra tek e *  B a ll 
In  tim e  und Q u n ley  a d m its  he 
tvou ldart h a ve  «h o t  the d o g  a n y 
w a y . Qua le y  Joins« th e ir  p a r ty . 
T h e y  retu rn  to  th e  honne fo r  
lunch  and Agrneis annou nce* «h a t  
M r. N e w k irk  h a * o ffe re d  h e r  fROO 
fo r  th e dlnlnor room  * e (.  D rb b y  la  
p a ired  o l f  w ith  J o e l f o r  «h e  a f t e r *  
noon** hu n ting.

XVIII
'T 'HEY both concentrated con- 
A  scientiously on getting started, 
avoiding each other’s eyes. And 
all afternoon they hunted hard, 
trudging up and down hills akd 
through woods and around ponds 
and marshes, and when they 
talked at all it was about hunting. 
But neither of them was thinking 
about hunting, except once in a 
while when Debby would get in-) 
terested in seeing how Bull was 
doing.

At first he was very bad. The 
first covey of quail he flushed ami 
chased, and she and Joel were a 
half hour finding him. Then 
some time later he flushed a cock 
pheasant way oht a quarter of a 
mile away. But then, just about 
the time she was getting com
pletely discouraged, he took a 
staunch point, and when Joel 
went in, a covey of six quail 
burst from cover. Joel fired both 
barrels, but he didn’t get iny. 
t By that time the sun was get
ting down near the horizon, and 
Debby thought they’d better be 
working back toward the car. She 
suggested that they go back over 
pearer the bay shore, cover! 
the country to the west of the 
ponds and marshes, and Joel 
agreed. He was very quiet, and 
when he did apeak it was about 
Bull, o r about the scenery. The; 
w alked on and  on and on, ai

'Ïthis was ha. der walking than 
nad been where they were In the 
(orenoon, with rrtor brambles and

almost like being frightened.
And when she looked across 

the fields and saw the beach wag
on way over there, what she felt 
was almost like relief. She looked 
around, and Bull was running 
over toward the bay. She called, 
and he didn’t stop, and she called 
again and still he didn’t stop. 
Then he disappeared, and she 
knew he had gone down the bluff 
to the beach, and they wer^ go
ing to have to go way over there 
to get him.

•  •  •
'T H E  bluff was as high as a 

house, almost vertical but not 
quite, and covered with loose 
sand.

Joel laid his gun down. MI’m 
going down there(” be said.

He ran down, taking giant 
steps that grew longer and longer 
as he got nearer the bottom, and 
when he got down he had to run 
almost to the water’s edge before 
he could stop. He walked back 
toward the bluff. 'That’s fun, 
he called. “Try i t ”

Debby smiled down at him and 
stepped off. Her feet sank into 
the loose sand and she stepped 
out taking bigger and bigger steps 
trying to keep frpm falling on her 
face, and as she got almost to the 
bottom she was going tpo fast 
and she squealed. Joel, who was 
standing right there, caught her 
in his arms. '

He didn’t let go, and she didn't 
try to break away. It seemed 
quite a long time they just stood 
there.

Then she looked up at him and

Then suddenly he pulled hgc 
back toward him and kissed har. 
again, and now he was kissing her 
hard and his arms were bolding 
her tight and his eyes were scowl
ing into hers. And just as sud
denly he stopped and looked away, 
and said, “I’m sorry, Debhy.''

• • •
C H E  said, “Don’t be,” and ah«i 
° '  put her head against his should 
der. But after a moment she had 
a feeling he didn’t want her there 
any more, and she smiled at hint 
apd turned away and side by sld* 
they clambered up the bank. At 
the top she had to reach over and 
grab some grass to pull heraelf 
up, and when she got over the

she had never t&t it was J closed her eyes.

L: arms st 
of tHem said anything, and Debby 

jçlpsed h

edge she turned round and sat od 
the bluff, hanging her legs over. 
He came and sat beside her ana 
took her hand. The sun wai 
setting, the last edge of Its rim 
a thin line of fire on the horizon! 
“Beautifyl,. isil’t it?” he said.

She nodded. Then she turned; 
and looked at him.

He smiled, a nice friendly 
smile, and then he kissed her fox' 
a long time.

Then Bull came from some
where and tried to lick her face* 
and they both laughed. Joel gave 
her an affectionate little pat on 
the shoulder and stood up. He 
held out his hands to help her up.

They walked back, to the car.
After a while he said, “That- 

was very lovely, Debby."
She looked up at him, her eye* 

shining.
“And I guess It had to happen,” 

he said.
She nodded. “It's been going 

to happen all day, hasn’t It?” /
He laughed. “I guess it has. 

It had to happen,” he repeated, 
“and'now It has happened. And 
I think we’d better forget sjbput

“Forget about It?” She smiled
st him, shaking her head. "I don'* 

he looked down at her, He w asl)v®nt forget about it.” And  
smiling bashfully, almost apolo- when she looked at him her ex- 
getically. And then he kissed 
her. His arms were around her 
firmly but not very tight. It was 
a. quiet, respectful kiss, and-very 
miicktr he raised hjs head and 
1 poked cut at the bay, with hts 

still around her. Neither

presslon was calm and faintly 
am used and com pletely unself-, 
conscious. I t  was M *  ’
Joel' had noticed1 
before, and it was the i 
her1 he was to t“ “ * 
distinctly during 
that followed.

(To 1-aaw
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Ini o! Fox-Holes Into Footlights, 
I Gis Go To School lor Theater

GI Bill of Rights gets Junes lfagerman a beard from Max Ellis, Cleve
land Playhouse makeup instructor, while Dan Pournaras, right, watches 
the reverse tonsorial art.

center, is a far cry from the II. S. marine jacket on Alan llarrinton, 
right. They’re learning about theater risslumrs from Mrs. Beatrice 
Handel, playhouse instrurlnr.

By MARIANNE PAt'HNKB 
NEA Htaff Correspondent

CLEVELAND. O.— <NEA> —'’All 
together now," the man ot the inailo 
;oid. "Lb le li lo tu. Up and down 

. thp stale. Remember to take a deep 
breath before you hit the high 
ones.”

And 20 veterans of World War II 
—men who have seen active battle 
service -from the hedge-rows of 
Prance to the mountains of Burma, 
fngn the mud of Italy to the fox
holes of Okinawa—obliged with la le 
li lo Ju’s.

No one laughed. All were in dead
ly earnest.

This was the Monday morning 
lesson' in speech placement for the 
apprentice students of The Cleve
land Playhouse. It v.as serious bus
iness for men who are taking ad- 
vantage Of the GI Bill of Rights to 
train for the theatre as a profes
sion.

The Cleveland Playhouse, a uni
que, community-type theatre, is the 
outstanding one of three full-time 
practicing theatre organizations in 
the country to be accredited by 
the government for veteran train
ing. Under its 15-year-old appren
tice system, young people are taught 
theatre practice by actual partici
pation in t ile work of n professi anni, 
play-producing company, lliey help 
out with scenery, lights, prnirerfles. 
costumes. They appear In small 
pati, lliey arc initiated into the 
intAcacies of tlicatre management, 
box-officc and publicity. \

Class lesrans in speech, acting, 
makeup, shop, fencing, costume-de
sign. body-work are supplemental.

The Playhouse has never charged 
its stuednts tuition, and the gov
ernment supplies merely a subsist
ence allotment to the veterans who 
lave come to find a career in the 
theatre by a variety of routes.

There is John White of Lynbrook. 
N. Y„ who was an insurance un
derwriter before the war. Shot down 
over Germany—he was a bombar
dier on a B-17—he spent 19 months 
as a kiekie" in Sfalig Luft III 
“One day tome of the fellows were 
getting up a variety show,” he says 
‘‘They asked me to be in it be
cause I ’m a natural-born show-off.
I guess. Anyway. I said I would— 
and from then on. I knew the 
thrtjtre was for me."
G b  EARNEST
• Dan Pournaras of Cleveland, on 
the other hand, has acted in ama
teur plays as far' back as he can 
remember. Pournaras has seven 
battle stars.

John Bee man was wounded at 
Rt. Vith The rehabilitation pro
gnati of Wnkeinan Generili Hospit
al in Indiana first introduced him 
to drtunatics Alan Herrington, who 
Is concentrating on costume-design 
and makeup, had already had va
rious backstage Jobs in Cleveland's 
downtown theatres before seeing 
fcfvice with the marine corps in 
the Pacific.

Aohrrt Alhnan. of Tiffin. O..
I taught speech at Heidelberg uni
versity prior to til ree and a half 
years as an air corps mechanic. 
Ho had always wanted to be an 

I actor and the OI Bill of Rights has 
I given him the chance. Allman feels 
[that army service made a lot of 
[fellows rei lire the importance of 

lottfe the thing you want to do.
Ifc ds the extreme earnestness of 

the eX-OI 
fr o m  otni

lhell^dlrectir of ’the Plav- 
sincc 1921. The veteran is 

er. of . course, usually between 25 
^nd 30. but he is eager and quick 

leniti. "Not all of them will 
a career of the theatre, but 

try to take everyone possible 
[sent to us by the Veterans' Adn in- 
| is r tu U m  W c feel we at least owe 
I t h e m  a chance to find out whether 

not the threatre is meant for

llie golden hsow&t of Btoadway and 
Hollywood will be outnumbered by 
the many who find their niche in 
Community theatres, rriiertory com
panies. university theatres; as dra
matic teachers and directors in high 
schools and colleges; in radio.

which sets him apart 
Sèi* students, says Frederic
all '4L- til__

them." 
To nmost OI's. as to people every- 

•‘theatre’' means acting. Tire 
all-round training they receive at 
the 'Playhouse, however, will fit 
them tor any branch of a many- 
sided profession. The few who seek

AIR OF DISTRUST RETWEEN CHINESE COMMUNISTS, 
GOVERNMENT LEADERS MAKES PRORLEM DIFFICULT

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
COBURG. Oermanj’—<<P>—An 85- 

yea r-old man here who once equip
ped hundreds of thousands of troops 
with arms today is asking permis
sion from the American military 
government for one shot-gun.

He is former King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria, now living alone in retire
ment in his ancestral home.

His former palace inspector, Mi
chael Petro, a husky Czech^who has 
been with him 41 years, recently 
went to the \meriran military gov
ernor. Maj. Sidney Klein, to ask if 
Ferdinand could have ba:k his old 
hunting shotgun and some shells.

"Hr wants to hunt lire Auerhnhn," 
c-aid Petro "He said lire Auerlinhtir, 
are railing hi him now. There |r a 
If pend in tire royal family that 
each mrmber must kill an Auerhahn 
each year -jr he will die.”

The Auerhahn is a large game 
bird—a mountain cock.
Not wishing to accept responsibility 

for any disaster to the royal family 
by flouting the legend. Major Klein 
is seeking a way to get a game war
den's license for the household

I went to call on the old monar:h, 
who won his corwn in an election 
and lost it in the first world war. 
He ruled Bulgaria for 34 years, from 
1834 to 1918.

He received me in the smaller of 
two livtng rooms adjoining the bed
room where he reclines from 11 
each night until noon.

T was led in by Frau Maria Hager- 
tusch. his secretary for 28 years, 
who said Ferdinand was in good 
health except for some rheumatism, 
and that he took daily rides in his 
10-year-old limousine when the wea
ther permitted. Flowers, birds, books, 
butterflies and newspapers — they 
tuke up hi^timf*,” she said.

The old king sat waiting on a 
sol;-., wearing a black skull cap and 
bundled up In, a heavy coat with a 
fur collar, although the day was 
warm and the room heated.

He extended a gloved hand and 
his thin white board shook slightly, 
as hr said, "please. I will talk. No 
quest!otn.’ No questions about Rus- 
f.in please.'*

He talked «if happy times In Af- 
tica. and spoke of America "that 
dear laud I know so well, although 
fate sent me In the opposite direc
tion." • L ’

His two brothers visited America, 
and lie himself is still a little proud 
of the fact that he was once one 
of I he few Balkan monarch* "who 
never declared \Vai on the United 
Stales” in the last war.

He fingered absently his only 
mark of royalty, a purple scarf. He 
still retains memoership In orintho- 
lopical. entomological, and botani
cal societies, and before him on two 
desks were ten blooming flower pots.

"This one *s from Persia.” he said 
potting it gently and giving Its 
Latin name, “and this one with the 
sweet scent. It is from your Ameri
can South. You see. I still have my 
flower garden to while away my 
time.” _________ _

THE HAWK ESCAPED
CORNING. N. Y.—(AV-Frederick 

L. Raymond and E. O. Cook, engin
eer and flgpman respectively, return
ed from a Pennsylvania freight run 
with this till:

A' hawk flew alongside their lo
comotive carrying In Its claws a 
squirming rattlesnake neatly five 
feet long. A blast of the locomo
tive whistle frightened the hawk. 
The snake fall into the tender and 
was killed hy the train crew I

By JOHN RODERICK
NANKING—(JP)—An intense and 

unabated air of distrust between 
Chinese communist and government 
eaders makes the problem of bring- 
ng peace to this land of civil strug- 
jle one of the most challenging 
and difficult that ever faced Gen
eral Marshall.

If the special envoy from Amer
ica can come out on top in this game 
of rifles and wits, the United States 
can mark him down not only as s 
great war-time leader brtt as a 
statesman of the highest rank as 
well.

Wlren Marshall left China; in 
Maruli to report to President Tru
man. peace and democracy were

of government, began to foment up
risings under assumed titles, or
ganized mass demonstrations against 
Russian actions in Manchuria and 
even criticised General Marshall's 
executive headquarters in Peiping, 
being careful, meanwhile, to asso
ciate all this witli the communists.

It did its Job with trerfiendous 
skill. The next move accomplished 
«tlie desired results. In the central 
executive committee of the Koum- 
lntang, it proiio.scd the overthrow 
AT Che five vital decisions ol tire »11- 
parlv peoples consultative (unity» 
council; derisions to which the coni - 
munistsc had agreed.

That action.led to tire revival ol 
civil strife in Manchuria. Distrust,

nearer realization than at any other 1 suspicion and fenr replaced the
time in the 5,000-ycar history of 
China.

But the moment he left, a size
able core of the Kuomintang (na
tional party), which stood to lose

communist attitude of hopefulness 
for a United China.

On the other .side and quite apart 
frem the reactionary group in the 
Kuomintang. men in the party with 

power, wealth and position through liberal leanings began to voice un- 
any revision of the one-party form easiness over'Russia's role in Man

churia. Tlusy said that somehow 
! that great power had aligned her- 
i self with the communists to main
tain «. sphere of influence in the 
northeast.

That this attitude was back by
no tangible proa! did not matter. 
Russia continued to be the man 
under the bed. and Chungking 
quaked over the possibilities.

£~>me Kuomintang leaders also 
seemed to lose sight of the fact that 
Russia certainly did not need either 
armies or communis;ts to exert in
fluence in Manchuria. Under the 
terms of the Sino-Soviet pact signed 
by Generalissimo Cluang Kai-shek, 
Russia hares in the administration 
of the great, rail lines which dom
inate the area and. two of its vital 
ports. Dairen and Port Arthur. It 
would be hard to sec how she could 
:morove on that situation.'

A number of possibilities have 
been suggested by neutral observers. 
One is for Russia to allay any and 
all fears about Manchuria after a

conference with the United States. 
That would be the external ap
proach. A second would be for 
Chlang to abolish the secret police, 
suppress terrorists whose success 
can be seen daily in Manchuria, 
and then make a personal guaran
tee that the decisions of the unity 
council will be carried out to the 
latter.

But. until communist and gov
ernment leaders stop viewing each 
oilier with more or Jess justifiable 
alarm. China's problem will continue 
to be. m Marshall’s own words, ‘ se
rious, critical and difficult."

Tins is the century ol tire com- I 
luon man. which fact can be illus- [ 
lustrated economically inu higher 
planes oi living, as well as political- I 
ly in the widening suffrage. The I 
American laborer today enjoys com
forts of life unknown to princes of 
antiquity.—Prof. S. Howard Patter-
son, U. of Pennsylvania economist.

March Takes Up 
National Pastime

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -r- <■£»> — Telling 

writers how to run their business is 
a national pastime. Now Frederic 
March lakes it up.

In recent yearn March has been 
associated with stories of social 
significa noe such as "A Bell for 
Adano" and “Tomorrow the 
World." Thus writers have as
sumed that only socially significant 
roles are naturals for him.

"That's where they're wrong." lie 
(laid on the set of "The Best Years 
of Our Lives." “'Tlrev should write 
a good story with no particular Star 
in mind. A competent actor should 
be able to interpret any good role ' 

March lias been'away Jroni Hoi 
lytfood for a year and a half One 
reason for his absence was ills 
Broadway success. The other;

"I simply had no intention of 
making any more silly, milk-and- 
water pictures.” ,

The trouble, with the movies, he 
said, is that writers create roles ex
pressly lor the big name attractions, 
and the actor finds the script tailor-

made for his personality. This is
wrong, he declared.

"After all. a guy named Shakes
peare didn't write plays with Booth, 
Evans or Parryniore in mind.”

Heart oi Amusement 
Section Purchased

GALVESTON -  UP —San Macao, 
spokesman for thç Maceo interests, 
lias announced purchase of ground 
in the heart of the amusement sec
tion of Galveston's beachfront 
boulevard.

The transaction, involving $166.000 
was by purchase of practically all 
conirmn stock of the San I.uts cor
poration, which planned to build u* 
beachfront, hotel. The building plan 
did not materialize

Marco said no plans leave been 
made for development of the pnp- 
erty.

If the present death rate on the ,• 
roads continues, the heart-breaking 
toll this year will set a new record 
of 41,000 fatalities —Col. L. B. Yost, 
executive director President’s High
way Safety Conference.

HOME BUILDERS RFAIEVl l
NEW CONSTRUCTION— REMODELING— REPAIRS
A LL AMERICAN HOMES FOR ALL AM ERICAN FAMILIES IN PAMPA & VICIN ITY!

The plans shown here are 
the fifth and sixth of a series 
of 48. Cut them out and save, 
pick out the one that best 
suits your needs.

Order ycur plans and speci
fications by using your cou
pon. Save money Your 
friendly Price's Green House 
will be more than willing to

Reduce Heat in Your Home 

at Least 2 0 %  This Summer

FI BACK
Genuine Rock Wool 

INSULATION

It will not cause your ceiling to 

sag or settle. It is all insulation. 

It meets government and fire 

underwriters specifications. It 

will not attract moisure.

Cooper
Insulation Co.

112 E. Brown P hone 2356

Your Dependable 
ELECTRICIANS

II

V

/•v / /
We do the right kind of job 
and ’ help you anticipate 
every kind of outlet-need for 
maximum enjoyment of 
electrical equipment, appli
ances'and service.

CITY
ELECTRIC CO.

'120 Almrk Pilone 27

MASTER
PAINTERS

We Specialize in 
COLOR DYNAMICS
Decreose eye fatigue.**£¿1 
us cwsist with your color 
harmonies.

GREEN & ELLIS
Kcliahlr Contractors 

2155 PHONES 1838J

Air Condition 
Your Home

See us for your air con
ditioning and all types of 
tin needs.tin needs.

DES MOORE S 
TIN SHOP
Air Conditioning 

Tin Work
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102

Y O U R  C O N T R A C T O R

Relioble, General Contracting. I willingly wil 
help you vifith your problems. Coll today.

L Y L E  S T O U T

lection of furniture for ycur 
Rome. You can be asured of 
prompt, courteous service. 
They moke homes out of 
houses.

assist you They hove rose 
bushes, oil kinds of flowers.
See them ot your earliest con
venience. Imperial Furniture 
Co. can assist you in the se-

These Pampa business firms are interested in helping 
you with your building plans, and would welcome the op
portunity of being able tn assist you whether it be for re
pairing, 'remodeling or new construction.

a . 0

THE QUINCY
w «sau •’ mi «

Inclusive Design of Monthly Small House Club, Inc.

A colonial home with 
living room featuring 
6 casement windows 
and wood burning fire
place. Kitchen-dining 
has glass paneling and 
built-in exhaust fan 
Two bedrooms hove 
five corner windows, 
closets with sliding 
doors doors One in the 
Post-War Series of All 
American Harries.

ttf.-ST*

O C

li tu o »

t : .w-
s V  v - 
«
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r n

Exclusive Design bf Monthly Small House Club, Inc

Adequate for the whole 
family, is this 2-story 
house in the Post-Wor 
Series of All American 
Homes with three bed
rooms and main bath 
on the upper floor —  
kitchen, dinirfg%eorrf 
living room and recep
tion foyer on the low
er floor. Elccfrical lay
out of' these homes 
checked by the Na
tional Adequate Wir
ing Bureau; design <V «
meets FHA standards This paper’s readers may obtain 
blueprints and specifications for this purposeful house 
from the Monthly Small House Club at $7.50 Use the 
coupon.

• M O N TH LY  SMALL HOUSE CLUB, Inc. 
' 40 Nasseau Street 
1 New,York, New York *

Enrloscd find my (ehccli I (monry order) in tire sum i»f 
$7.56 . for which please ¡rend nre bitreprints and romplrlr

building specifications for the ..............................
(give name of house)

house as pictured in The Pampa News, Pampa. Texas.

NAME .............................................................
ADRESS . ............... .......... - i ------

.CITY ...................... . STATE. . . . . . . . .

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS FOR 

EVERY NEED
C O M P L E T E  S T O C K

Color Dynamics 
Mirrors Made to Order 

Imperial Wallpaper

THOMPSON GLASS & PAINT CO
119 W . Foatcr Phone 1079

RIGHT HOUSING LOANS
Repairs — Remodeling — New Constrnciion

Any Type 

Loan to Fit 

Your Business 

Needs.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

Right Service
109Vi W . Foster Phone 22

' J PLUMBING
SEE US 

FOR
# N gw Plumbing 

#  Remodeling 
#  Repairs

PAM PA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler Phone 501

Let Us Beauiiiuy Your Home!

X «
&

Rose Bushes 

Potted Plants

See us for all types spring bedding plants. 
All types of vegetable plants.

PRICE'S GREENHOUSE
220 N . W ord Phonen 1881

'We Make Homes Out of Houses'

Urt us help you make home a center of livable charm, ex
pressing your hospitality in its comfort and beauty. We 
offer for your home manning a distinguished selection of 
fine furniture. •

IM PERIAL FURNITURE CO.
FORMERLY PAMPA HOME APPLIANCES 

l it  N. Frost * Phone 1



Columbia figured it xtould 
cinch to buy one of Uncle Sam’« 
surplus airplanes cheap. *rt**pf 
probably could get one for $100 or 
less. - ~f

“ I  could have bought a four-mo
tored bomber for 20 cents," Asso
ciate Producer Norman Demihg 
groaned. “But np-thp Cftmer^mAn 
didn’t like it. So X had to hav« one 

It cost $7000." And that’s wily

hoards Columbia Is using to bally
hoo “Gllda.” She blushed prettily 
and then disillusioned us. She was 
vertical when the photograph was 
taken. In fact, it was a candid 
camera shot taken outside her dress
ing-room door. The ad men just 
turned the photograph sideways.

“Down to Earth,” she said, gives 
her more opportunity to dance, 
which she likes best. I t ’s a fantassy 
—the story o f two Terpslchores. Rita 
Is the real one in heaven. Adele 
Jei kens is -playing-Terpsichore in a 
Broadway stage show. Rita doesn’t 
like the way she is being portrayed, 
so she comes down to- earth to bat
tle it out.

And,; that brings us to the photo
genic airplane.
HEAVENLY $70M PLANE

Rita goes to earth in a big, white, 
two-motored plane, escorted by Ed
ward Everett Horton, who played 
the same type of heavenly messen
ger In »’Here Comes Mr. Jordan.”

Earth.” The studio rented the place 
for 10 days at $750 a 'day, Rita, as 
the Goddess of Terpsichose, and 
her eight sister muses, all ni chif
fon and goose pimples, were flitting 
about on technicolor clouds.

It  was all very trick and beau
tiful—and cold. A flapped heaven. 
VAPOROUS “CLOUDS”

The "clouds” were formed by the 
vapor Iruin dry ice. The floor of 
heaven was the Westwood Ice Rink.’ 
The ice kept the vapor down at a 
low level, kept the "clouds” from 
Diluting away.

The camera couldn’t see Rita’s 
feet. Hence the red wool socks, plus 
slippers with two-inch cork soles. 
But the rest o f Rita did shpw—the 
blue chiffon didn't cover up very 
much—and the rest of Rita was

•  In HoU fwoodPAM PA  N IW S Long Awaited Crosby 
Picture Starts Today

T « a  Co __________*  62
TV* Gulf Prod — 3 12%
T » *  Golf Sulph . 2 62%
T » i  Pur c m ____3 28
Tidewater A O il.- 8 22%
U 8 Rubber ____l# 7#
U S 8t«*l ..........11 82%
W U Tol A _____ 8 36%
Wool worth ___ _ 8 6#%

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corr spondent

HOLLYWOOD — NEA) — Rita 
Hayworth was wearii g eight ounces 
of blue chiflon, a pair of bright-red 
wool socks, and 18 gorgeous goose 
pimples. Naturally, we d counte

W A L L  STREET
NEW  Y O ttk -V P l- 8»M » k never w i )  

urgent ini rodav a stunk mnrkrt alihouch 
there waa enough o f it to ¡»ut lendine 
■notons, robben», steels end "blue ohipe" 
down f  rast ions to more than 2 pointa.

associate producers get u lafa. —- 
Adele Jergens, who plays j m  

sichore on the Broadway 
hte picture, is a pretty blonde wl 
has been decorating Columbia iJI 
tures for some time now. She’s a) 
the studio's prize cheesecake mod

CHICAGO OP) ‘“ I  didn't think," Rita said, her 
teeth— chattering.----that----- illusive
would be so cold. I wonder what a 
goose pimple looks like in tec Jim- 
color.”

Rita’s breath condensed in the 
cold air as she spoke, looking al
most like the smoke trailed by a 
sky-writer. But it didn't spell out 
"Orson Welles," She said she. would 
divorce him fight.after-completion 
of the picture. •

"fleaven" was on ice. at Sonja 
Henie’s Westbrook Rink, for*Rita’s 
iw?w Columbia filmusical. “Down to

Open Cline Low . Cime
T t h S T  tf i f  fo u rS  tiuFcesatVF i v p i ' i l «  
f*lfc*rk for th* Hot And blame fo r the 
ligfct iMtUtohaUun attain placed mainly
ou the «a tion ’ s coal crisia threaten in* pro- 
duction in numerous ndustrien. The darken* 
ng rail labor picture also contributed 
U*, bearish «entirm-nt. Another batch, o f 
good earnings and dividends, in addition 
to «p litup posaibilites, fated to nspre much 
Miilftpv r *

Transfers were in the neighborhood o f 
€00,009 share« fo r the short stretch.

Casualties most of the day included 
Chrysler, General Motors. U. S. ltubber, 
Goodrich, GoodyeaP. U. S. Steel, Bethle* 
tMaa*. Montgomery Wand. Dougins A ircraft. 
Mfeabtrn Uukm " A , ”  American Smalting. 
Kennecolt. General Electric, Wearing- 
house, Union Carbide, Allied Chemical. 
Eastman Kodak. Kbalip Morris. Standard 
Oil <NJ>, N . Y . Central. Great Northern. 
Cbasapeake and Ohio and Northern Pu- 
ciiiB. UwndH were narrow with m ils dis
playing a downward drift.

'  CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO— t/P)- With shorts endeavor

ing desperately ,to cover their commit
ments. the Mny rye delivery jumped an
other 5 cents today to u new record peak. 
It was the third oomtecutive duy in which 
the fu ll lim it advance was «cored. Gat<* 
lower early, firmed toward the close along 
with the rye advance.

May rye closed at <2*77%, up 5, cents. 
Oats finished unchanged to _ higher, Sep
tember 82%-%. Wheat, corn, parley and 
deferred rye contracts were unriianged at 
ceilings.

A prop man wrapped her up in a 
blanket after each scene and she 
sipped hot coffee.

We asked her; about those bill-

The Society islands of the Sou 
Seas have a censor of photogrft] 
records.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W OKTH- uP)— (UKDAi —  Cat

tle: Compared close last week: Most: class- 
e* r»u and more lower, spots <1.00 o ff. 
Week’s tops« Beef steers and yearlings 
»17.HR, heifers »17.00. cows »14.50. fat 
calves »16 50. Closing hulks: . Good and 
choice beef steer« and yearlings <15.50- 
16.75. medium »13.75-15.00. Good cows 
<12.75-13.50. practical top <14.00, common 
and medium cows <9.00-12.00. Good and 
choice fa t calve« »14.00-16.00. common and 
medium calves <10,50-13.50.

Hogu: Compared with u week ngo:
Steady on all weights, m«*.st barrows and 
gilts <14.65, the ceiling; sows $13.90.

n r r n r m  ai LaNora
I T  111 L ' l i l i l  Popular Prices!

Every Man, Woman and Child in Pampa Has 
, Wailed for "The Bells!"

Today Thru 
T H U R S D A Y
I T ' S  H E R E !

NEW YO RK STOCKS
By Th » AuorikU'.t I“r. M 
___ ____40 1» 17%

6 193l i 1 183%
le n ----------10 M . 51%
■ .......... ..12  46% 46%

BE ____6 104% 104
10% 10%
26%

126% 120 
18% 18
47% 47

C h i«U »r ) . ~ 4 .~
C *m  Mut «.-----
Cont Oil Del 
C »> *u  Wnifht 
B*tk 8t®»l —
Gen E6 ______
G»n Mot . . . . .

years ago. Producer Leo McCary 
won it for “ Going My Way” last 
year, and Bing Crosby won tlie j, 
award for his acting in the same 
film.

sings a simple Swedish ballad. The 
show as a whole carries a terrific 
heart impact.

Crosby, of course, turns in a sin
cere. warm performance in a d iffi
cult rple and Miss Bergman’s work 
in a n , equally difficult part is on 
the highest plane.

A fine supporting cast takes in 
Henry Travere. william Gargan and 
Ruth Donnelly.

A special treat for the young
sters is in store at the Rex the
ater Sunday through Tuesday.

It;s Eddie Dean in “Romance of 
the West,” a Producers Releasing 
corporation color film with some 
good songs and laughs. It lias till 
the elements of a good western with 
Indians and everything.

Those who., missed “ Leave Her 
To Heaven’’ when it was shown 
here several weeks ago should, by 
all means, take their last opportu
nity to sec it. The Crown features 
this one Sunday and Monday.

Gene Tierney, Cornel Wilde and 
Jeanne Crain turn in superior per
formances as the stars of a story-of 
a jealous woman, adopted from Ben 
Ames Williams’ best seller.

Vincent Price heads a stellar sup
porting cast, Which also includes 
Mary Phillips, Gene Lockhart. Reed 
Hadley and Darryl Hickman.

Alfred Newman's musical score 
is particularly outstanding. The au
dience will note »he effective use 
of percussion instruments which 
gives the picture a more powerful 
impact.

Don't miss “Dave Her To Heav- 
I on."

The Academy Award winners 
who teamed up to make “The 
Bells of St. Mary's” are shown 
above. Ingrid Bergman won an 
“Oscar" for fhe “Gaslight" two

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
Leo McC'arey has done it again! 

He has taken a subject which film- 
dom has more or less shied away 
from and made another motion pic
ture that will rang amoi 
greatest of all time.

All of us remember his
which won three Academy 
for himself. Tor Bing Cros.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C IT Y -  OP) - <U8t)A> —  Cat- 

tie 100. calves none; compared with Fri
day last week slauiehter steers and heifers 
25-50 low er; cows and bulls 50-75 low er; 
vealers and calves steady; Stockers and 
feeders 25 to 50 low er; good and choice 
beef steers <15.50-17.85 ; medium and good 
steers $13.85-15.25: good and choice heifers 
and mixed yearling:« $15.25-17.35; medium 
and Rood heifers <12.50-15.00; {pood cows 
<12.50-13.85; common and medium $9.25- 
11.50; medium and Rood bulls 1150 lb. up 
<11,50-18.50; good and choice vealera 
»14.50-17.00. ,

Hogs 100; for week unchanged at ceit- 
inR levels : stock piR« 50-75.

B&ouaton OU —  6
I « t  Hanr -------------1
K  C S ----------------6
Lockheed _________11
N I T ----------------4
M o a tf Ward .. . .1 2
N at Gypsum ----  6
N o i Am  Avint ____
O b i« O i l ----- . . .  i l
PHkbrd -------------44
Pa*l Am  A irw  —26 
Pftlljandle P-R ..18
Penftey  6
¡ M P l »  Pet . . . .  5

Going •Ding— America’s best beloved actor— is 
back again^as genial, lovable Father "Chuck”  
O ’Malley— and right by his side, Incomparable 
Ingrid, the‘ screen’s finest actress— together 
in the kind o f  wonderful roles that top' 
anything they’ve ever done for heart-appeal 
—for tears and laughter— for great and 
unforgettable story!

My Way 
Awards
bv and for Barry Fitzgerald.

In “The Bells of St. Mary’s," 
showing Sunday through Wednes
day. RKO has brought together two 
of the winners and added Ingrid 
Bergman, herself an award winner, 
to make as great a picture as lias 
been seen here in many months.

• The Bells ol St. Mary's,” offer
ed as straight movie entertainment, 
refrains. from emphasizing religious 
devotions and the teachings of the 
church. Conceived as a dr/nta with 
humor and songs, it presents nuns 
as human, richly normal members 
of a great teaching profession, de 
voted in service to mankind and 
God.

In it-, McCarey has' developed a 
sprightly conflict of motives such 
as often enters ordinary family- 
life.-Although the views of Crosby 
as Father O'Malley and those of In 
grid Bergman as Sister Superior in 
charge of the school differ as to 
how their big family should be 
reared, the story is played in a ge
nial and appealing manner delici
ously appealing to all beholders.

Adding to the audience Interest 
of the production are the several 
songs that are sung by Crosby, 
comprising three popular numbers 
and two hymns. Ingrid Bergman

FORT WORTH G RAIN  
FORT W ORTH—OP)—Wheat No. 1 han! 

$1.81%-1.M%.
Oat» No. 8 white
SoiRhums No. 2 yellow milo per 160 

Ib«. 2.57-2.70.MMk*. ----- a.».. .  35
ReWttWic Steel ...13

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS— UP)— Cotton future« 

dee li net! here today under week-end Iojir 
liquidation, Clo#inR price« were steady, 35 
to-65 cents a hale lower. •

Open High L ow Close
27.86b ____ ____  27.281»
27.51 27.61 27.38 2741
27.85 27.65 27.48 27.50 
27,7« 27.7« 27.52 27.55 
27.74 27.74 27.58 27.59

May . . . .
July
Oct
Dec _*— 
March 

B— Bid.We represent full legal reserve 
insurance companies and can 
offer you the best in policy 
service.

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON 
N E W  O RLEANS - -  </P> —  Spot »otton 

closed steady, 50 cents a hale lower her® 
today. Sales '76. Low middlinR 21.95. m id- 
dlinR 27.20, Rood middlinR 27.60. Receipts 
743 ; stock 247.741.

Read Pampa News Classified Ad9

Dr. Oscar Huff
Physician and Surgeon 

General Practice

Examining Eyes and Refraction
First Nationof Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 752 Res. 1627

State Farm Insurance Co.

Represented by

IVAN L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency 

1st Nat’l Bank B id * Ph. :

Nations Requested 
To Disband Missions

boinbow Production*. Inc. Pretenf*. 
A C A D E MY  AWARD WI NNERS

WASHINGTON -  f/P)— The state 
department has announced it had 
asked 15 nations to disband their 
purchasing missions in this country 
and get tack to normal peacetime 
trading practices as soon as possi
ble.

Representatives of several of the 
nations have replied that their mis
sions are being reduced and will 
be eliminated by the end of this 
year.

The Amerioan aim. the state de
partment said, is to get internation
al trade back into private commer
cial channels as soon as world re
conversion from war to peace will 
permit.

The only "exception to this rule 
is Russia. The United States has 
proposed that when the Soviet pur
chasing mission is terminated trade 
should again be carried on “by an 
agency or agencies incorporated in 
one of the states of the United 
States as was the case prior to the 
war.”

BING CROSBY INGRID BERGM AN
in IE0 M ‘ CAREY S

PLUS

LONESOME
LENNY"
An M.G.M. 
Technicolor 
CARTOON

WILLIAM GARGANTRAVERS

IMPORTANT!
nth HENRY

ParamountFor your fullest enjoyment of this fine movie, it should 
be seen from the start. Listed below are the intermis
sions for Sunday's showings:
3 :25  •  6 :0 0  •  8 :25  •  9 :3 5

Stadium is the Latin word of the 
Greek word for a standard of 
length.

Costume Jewelry
Watches
Indian Jewelry
Colognes
Perfumes
Sachets

Odds against a perfect hand be 
ing dealt at a bridge table arc 158/ 
000.000 to one.

TODAY
AND MONDAYC R O W NTODAY THRU TUE

P L U S
The 3 Stooges inU nde Sam Says She loved so violently . . . Jealously. . . 

Possessively . , . a love that will shockTHREE TROUBLEDOERS

you as it shocked the man she loved!A  Disney Cartoon

Hand-Painted China 
Crystal

EDDIE DEAN Hers was the 
J deadliest of 

th e  « e v e n  
deadly sins! Htt

¡[Leave H e r F  
to Heaven I t

STAR RINO
GENE TIERNEY H  

k  CORNEL WILDE ^  
A  JEANNE CRAIN

- h k  VI NCI NI  M IC !
IHOTOG>tM>’ t  IN

i n  Zcdmicolor!

New Singing Western He-Man- in 
Another Action Musical.

Indian Dawn 
Ridin' the Trail 
To Dreamland 
Love Song of the 
W aterfall

HEAR HIM SING
Hankerchiefs— Hand Made
Dresser Sets— Beautifully 

trimmed— Nylon Brush
Electric Mantle Clocks
Leather Hand Tooled Bags

Numerous Colors and i
SfcF$pe~Extra- Large Size

This fool's cap fits none of my 
arphews, least of all you, who 
learned during the war that the easy 
way to save part of your pay was 
to sign up on the payroll savings 
plan. I am visiting in Philadelphia 
today. Philadelphia Is the home el 
the Liberty Bell and Benjamin 
Franklin, who said a penny saved 

.is a.penny earned- ,f Franklin were 
alive, he would revise this state
ment to $3 saved In U. 8. Saving» 
Bonds are $4 in your pockets, ten 
years hence. Franklin would agree 
with nie that this tool's cap fits only 
those persons who think because the 
war Is over It Is no longer profitable 
tor them to save by buying Bonds.

P I m $
'PHONEY BALONEY'' 

A Fox and Crow Cartoon 
"S P O R f ST ICK tlRS"



Ja m p a  NEW SBy Henhbcrgw
N O TC H U U .Y .'-
HOW WJSt IGUNG
fix o p t  y i r t*m
BRASS. I NOT AFRAID. 
I GOT STRONG r

HE DRASSMAKER f  
HEGUNG FIX 4 
OPP WADDING ^  
DRAGS FOR foGY/l
LENA THE __V
H Y E N A ." TTHq

EAN WHILE
v o d k a rr

b ic a r b o n a t e  o r  s o D A ! f  " z ,
S T O M M I C K  P O M P F / — X

and  fsoa.r/ if
_ _ _____/f Y  Pk  .THAT NOT WORK

" /-/ J l  C ^!/+  SHOOT ME, IF .
- ' i l II r f T r f ^ r n  y o u il  b e  t
■ ' k M ’l  SO KINDLY-

r V )  Y  >N THE.
V ^ V l V »  HADO' .

ITS MAH BOOTY T  
MAH COUNTRY, GOOCH 
AN ’ FEARLESS 
FOSDtCK-T'MARRV 
UP UIF mss LENA TH' 
HYENA.' WHUT EE J 
SHE IS  PLA IN  ? . " |

Responsibilities 
Of Citizens Cited 
In Address Here

McMnrry Candidate lor
Congress in District 23

WICHITA FALLS—(>**»—The 23rd 
congressional district was assurM 
• it least ar three-day race after an
nouncement by Houston McMurrflf 
of Henrietta of his candidacy.

The incumbent. Ed Gossett, and 
Mack Taylor, retired Wichita F&Rs 
merchant and former city council
man, will oppose McVurray.

McMurray has been a state rep
resentative for the past eight, yean.

WHO IS THAT 
BiG SI OB- 
BOVIAÜI ?  J

AT LENA, 
ARE YOU?,

Max Bullock. Amarillo business
man. told Kiwanians at their noon 
luncheon here Friday that it is a 
responsibility of the organisation of 
the- land to make the people aware 
of the freedom which they have 
enjoyed since the nation was found-

IT  WAS ALL VERY SIMPLE/ 
HER FATHER KICKED ME 
OFF THE PROPERTY/ • r-

I  DID THE SAME THING- 
COURTING YOUR MOTHER 
WHEN S H E  REFUSED
t o  see  m e  * n

What was
THE RESULT, 

MR. „  
WAYMAN ?

DADDY, LA P.D SMITH IS WETHING A PUP TeNT ON HILDA'S FRONT 
LAWN/ MES GOING TO C A M P  THERE/ .---------------------- -

They should be warned, he said, 
that through indifference they could 
lose that freedom.

In addition to the guest speaker, 
there were a group of Amarillo 
Sam Houston school students and 
other Amarillo Kiwanians who con
tributed to the program.

The Amarillo program, from the 
San Jacinto club, was arranged by 
John Fairey. H. E. Haley, president 
of the San Jacinto club, was a 
guest.

Students who contributed to the 
musical program were Truett Fields, 
Marilyn Roseberry, who sang: Mar
tha Munday, pianist, and Joe White
hurst. who played an accordion.

Kiwanis President Clyde Carruth 
said plans for the local stage show, 
May 20-21. are progressing; and that 
genera! admission ticket sales will 
begin in a few days.

There are 130.000 hairs on thé
head of an average human being.11 /  I  KNOW

ADVISED

thè South 
ihotograph

COINCIDENTALLY. RALPH. 14UGT 
HAP MV CAR OVERHAULED AT

BOYLES NASH CO.
a n d  b o y . it  r u n s  l i k e  n e w  .<

‘Tlie hosse ran away when I had the head done— so 1 
fin ished it ui> with a nearby cow!*’

ORE YOU DIE- LAUGHING, f/  YOU'D LllCE. TO 
JLDNTC I  BE SILLY TO <\G>0 IN STftiUD- 
ER. THAT HPiUMTED S )  OM THE 
I6E UNARM ED? SUPPOSE I  BRIDGE O F  }  
t Ra d s  a r e  h id in g  #  t h e  >
RE, STAGING THE GHOST BATTLESHIP
IFOR MANCE TO FRIGHTEN )> MISSOURI/-*“  
SPECTlME TENANTS/—  IF A  BOARD 
WOULD ¡THIS SVOORn f  y  C R E A K S  i  
TOO CUMBERSOm S ?  J  (  SOU'LL R E “  
— — ------ »----- N. E N A C T  . i
w// pT IL  '  A  ( d -dw  ,
Z / Z  !  rÀTECHNlCOlOR,'

OH. I WAG  
KIND OF 
PROUD OF 

, BEIN' A. 
BRUSH I 

POPPIN’ i 
COwBOV > 

L MYSELF/ ,

WILL YOU SPEAK TO 
THIS BOY? LOOK AT 
HIS HAND TORN TO 
RIBBONS/ I WON’T 
HAVE HIM GOING TO
HIGH s c h o o l  look -

, ING LIKE HE HAD . 
V NO MOTHER/

’ NO, MA, NO/ \  
I WON'T WEAR \ 
NQ BANDAGES I 

AN’ SALVE AN’ / 
STUFF -THINKI A 
WANT ALL TH’

, FELLERS 7HINKIN' 
\ I ’M A  SUGAR 
\  BABY? NO/ y

Young Ex-Colonel With Big Plans 
Becomes New Mayor of New Orleans

SPOOK SHOULD 
COME FLOATING 
THROUGH THE ' 

W ALL,YO U  
>  COULD B u s t  
/ OUT OF THERE  
1 WITHOUT . 
? USING  A  \  
(D O O R W A Y  
( E I T H E R / j  ■

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

NEW ORLEANS—i/P)—De Lesseps 
S. Morrison, 34-year-old socialite 
and ex-colonel, takes over as ,40th 
mayor of New Orleans Monday with 
breath-taking plans ranging from 
promotion of international trade to 
improvement o f children’s play
grounds

Leaving the job to Robert S. 
Maestri,., one of Huey Long’s last 
chief lieutenants holding a major 
office. He entered City hall with
out an election as a result of com
plex maneuvers in 1936. was return
ed by the voters once during • his 
ten-year stay, and was upset by 
Morrison in the democratic primary 
last January 22.

Morrison starts his term with two 
general ideas — to make New Or
leans tlie principal economic and 
cultural link between Latin Amer
ica and the Mississippi Valley, and 
to revise the city government thor
oughly.

Twenty Latin-Americ-in, coun
tries will be officialiyTepreiented at 
Monday’s Inauguration, some by 
large delegations, some by diplo
mats. some by the wives of their 
presidents. Mayors of 75 Mississippi 
valley cities have been invited, and 
many have indicated they will at
tend.

Morrison is convinced that his 
city’s prosperity depends primarily 
upon its port business, and that the 
logical way to increase that busi
ness is to promote Latin-American 
trade through New Orleans.-Por this 
purpose he has named a permanent, 
full-time "director of Latin-Amer
ican affairs." R. J. Urruela.

The director has designated an 
official representative of the city 
in each of 20 hemisphere republics. 
Their main function will be to steer 
commerce through New Orleans.

To push hisp program. Morrison 
has visited a dozen Latin-American 
countries and many Mississippi val
ley cities on flying tours since his 
nomination. He also has taken a 
couple of trips to Washington to 
talk about freight rates, permits for 
air routes and many other matters.

Toward his other aim. revision of 
the city government. Morrison has 
pledged that one of his first acts 
will be to have his own authority 
reduced — or. as stated in his cam
paign platform, "to eliminate dic
tatorship in the City hall."

He believes more than half a 
million dollars annually can be 
saved at City hall alone, where he I 
says “deadheads by the hundreds 
clutter up the public payroll and , 
are disguised in one form or anoth
er to thwart civil service.”

He declares that everyone work
ing for (he City hall will do 40 hours 
of actual work per week.

One important and delicate prob
lem facing the administration is the 
regulation of gambling and “vice.” 
Morrison declares “ It has been con
servatively estimated that the an
nual ’take’ from commercial gamb
ling and vice is greater than legis
lative revenue at City halL”

Morrison has stated that New Or
leans is no Mue law town, and no 
miracles can be expected. But “syn
dicates" must get out. Operators 
who came here when former Mayor

LaGuardia ousted them from New 
Yor he says, might as well start 
packing.

The administration is considering 
the possibility of legalizing gamb
ling. and taking and supervising it 
as is done with horse racing under 
a law which Morrison sponsored 
while in the legislature.

Morrison's platform includes many- 
other points — a 50 per cent reduc
tion in the city sales tax. now two 
per cent: aiding veterans, paving 
and maintaining streets, a recrea
tional program for children, and 
others.

The magnitude of the program 
leaves the easy-going New Orleans 
populace a bit breathless. I t  will 
take tremendous energy to put the 
plans through.

■»» f o r t  fto-BC wm

BOYLES NASH CO.

ZÛ N D Ser
A  NEVO

r e c o r q
T O O  — Political CalendarBORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON „JSHL1-Ï. The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROOERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THTJT 

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE 

For County Commissioner—
Frect. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY O. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 
CLAUDE SCHAFFER 

....Prect. I:
JOE CLARKE 
C. H. “Head" BIOHAM  

Prect. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
FRANK SILCOTT 
LEWIS COX 

For County Attorney:
B. S. VIA
BRUCE L. PARKER 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E  LEECH 
For Sheriff: *

Q. H. KYLE
R. H. "Rufe" JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON i 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Precinct .1:
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect. I:

E  A. VANCE 
Prect. 2. Place I:

D. R. HENRY

ie  Birthdays, anniversaries, graduations, a I « 

n ew  j o b — a ll are o ccas ion s  fo r  r e jo ic in g  1 /~i* | f  1 
as w e ll as fo r reflection and new  resolve. r r Vn  I
W h eth er o r not a list o f resolutions is made, l—jg j I
the accom plishm ents o f the past can be either \  t f j  " llf

a hitching post o r  a signpost to a brighter ’ -a «  1 
future. Careful self-appraisa l is often as revealing as a 

stock inventory. But no matter what the goal, the ability  

to reach it depends on health. Y o u r  physician stands ready  

to take your physical inventory at any time. W h y  not seek 

his advice now? H is  suggestions can be relied upon fo r a 

sound health program .
Registered  pharmacists are on duty at all times to fill 

your prescriptions.

WE CANT- HEAR W-tAT ThEY^E
saying. But alley and  oscar don’t  
SEEM HD BE WAVING A VERY EXCITING 
time in atlantiS— wmer s a y  vveL4

perhaps SOMETHING 
MORE INTBRSSTINGWU.

DEVELOP BEFORE 
» MORNING/ J \

Z  DON'T LOOK. ’ 
LIKE WE'RE 
iCNNA MAKE 

ANY OF THEM 
Su n - Blasters, 

DOES IT? .

GRE/f SOL. •“rjS, LASCIATI 
IS A J-AM3i.ES ! SARTJn 
has DESTROYED EVERY 

V . VESTIGE OFV errs. iiOMWkpr/ nßP

AUTHOR'S NCfrp THl*-STORY OF l 
ATLANTIS HAS NO FOUNDATION

WHAT \VOL> LOOK AS IMPRESSIVE AS A BAAS SOLOIST, 
SCUT OF \ AL— BUT THE GAG LINES ARE KOULDV.... 
SKULDUGGERY \ WHATIS YOUR SONG AND DANCE ABOUT ONCE 

IS THIS, 5#RR,„ \ WORKING FOR A RUM RUNNER NAMED DOAK? 
HELPING GERTIE {'¿=7— jrg*-=  T  . ' ■ JT I
BARGE IN ON ME / *  » 9  /  (JW f VA : A y
LIKE A WATER V Kj ! J  » VYt I <V

BUFFALO!

r AH, ves... IT 
, WAS DURING THE 

DEPRESSION.
I CAPTAIN...VAUDE- 
VILLE WAS DYING 
«ND ,’AS' ¿CCU-'H 
BAS WAS EMPTY...

Professional Pharmacy
107 W. KINGSMILL

13 UT THE WIFE 00WIS 
ONCE DESERTED IS 

NO LONoéR LISTENING.

repktder/ Ü SS Q U IN T  
OUT H E R E . 
.  L IT T LE  
(B E A V E R - '

COHE' HITAFlXUrt 
-COIANT AND ^ 
PWAPF-RUMV f f t

WHEELS -DON'T 
LEAVE COVO* / 
TRACKS FORA *■ 

.POSSE TO FOLLOW:

B u s t l i n ’  c o w s
IN A STAGE 
GDACH ' PRETTT 

SU C K  FOR.
LCIRCUS freaks;

NO SOAP 1 
HERE. NOW 
A 10 LOOK j 
, UPSTAIRS. .

Blue sheep inhabit the moun
tains of Szechwan province. China. 
They are among the rarest of the 
larger mammals.

THts ARHAJUCA CHAMPION is a two-seat tandem type airpünäeT 
This newly designed Aeronca has a large, roomy cabin with com
fortable seats, exceptionally large windows and one-piece formed 
windshield for better visibility You win rind the Aeronca Cham
pion the easiest flying, easiest handling, most comfortable plane 
ever offered in the lowest price field.

WHO'S
THERE?

I JUST ACTUALLY ALMOST 060».OH ,TUSH ! IS THAT ALL? 0UT j 
I MUST SAV fM  CLAO.TD SEE l—  
MOU’PE GETTI M6 A CONSCIENCE 
a b o u t  SUCK THINGS- X ...... .......

HOUSEHOLD ABTICLES.THE THINGS! 
V «  LIVE U/nH,BECOME ALMOST! 
SACRED-TCuß CONCERN SHOWS 
YOU'RE GOOWING UP PROPERLY-

----- ----------- W HYALLTHE P E E P T

GHASTLY. MOTHER- 
'  ' * ( i b r o k e  a  p l a t t e r  y

WHILE ( WAS..... T

i b u s t e d  m y  p l a t t e r  w it h
HANK SONATA ON ONE SI06 ANO
B in o  c o m a  o n  the other* t— Wing Span ......... - ....  35 Feet

Length .......... 21 Feet, 6 Inches
Wing Area ....... ...  170 Sq Ft.
Wing Loading .......................

................ 7.2 Lbs. per Sq. Ft.
Pbwer Loading .............

—...18J  Lbs. per Horsepower
Power Plant ;......................

...........  65 Horsepower motor

Seaplane Landplane 
Weight Empty 810 lbs. 710 lbe.

Seaplane Landplane 
Useful Load 510 lbs. SM lbs 
Gross Wt. 1.320 lbs. 1.220 It».
Top Speed ...................100 mph.
Cruising Speed ...........00 mph.
Landing Speed ...........SB mph.
Rate of Climb 500 ft. per MUl.
Fuel Capacity .... . 14 gallons
Cruising Range ... ..... 270 miles

DONT • kno w  
nr. Mcrmtff

DEMONSTRATION RIDE NOW
See and Ride in the New 

1 9 4 6  C H A M P I O N  
8 HOURS FREE!

BUT .GOSH .HON, 
N3LO T WOO 
FftKNKXb Y O « 
TSOOfcVfc W H .V 1 
SOLÍ
e n v í e »  V O L V 6  Í
0 3  NXi. SOO t

AKfD c\.h«h \aH \Y U H  -V tCO O l W H W Ï  
TJW  6 W Y I«  VOKfAHT.
-— nnnnrmUn WGH r

NC  VbSVV GÇT'.CO«h hWO 
m  D3OÍLSS0R HWdt Ksyas 
US OUUÄ THfeBt 1 H U 3 «S ^  
WHO *\* LÄ* 03 VÄ'VL Wt 
IKV?. m—t r ---------

OH A  OOMT VUOW: 
YPl V Í033W O  
K&OUT C 0 3 M S H A
SO O K W tV L 9 0
T O IO  AOORY 

ç r m  W H tN  S H t 
CAVYtOl

WHY
SO
QO\tT

INSTRUCTION W ITH  PURCHASE.

Ahem — er— ah, you may quote me as saying
n n o h ln  In  m ta n d  A f  .1 m v  t T n lH im l f p iU 'M  ’ 4unable to mend A LL  my political fgree*

i
s.

(
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at Levine's in Pampa

Waterproof Yard Wide 
Plastic Material

Make your own Draperies, Shower Cur
tains, Aprons. Can be used as table 
covers. Blue, Gold, Green, Natural Red, 
Orange, Pink.

Dollar Day Only 
2 yards ................

Boys' Shirts
85 heavy blue jean work 
shirts, 2 pockets; well made; 
full cut.
Dollar Day 
Only for

SHOE TABLE
1 5 5  PAIRS WOMEN'S 

HOUSE SLIPPERS
All colors and sizes. Included 
are 30 pairs of Dress Shoes, 
sizes 4, 4 V i and 5.
YOUR CHOICEOvernight Luggage

Large Size SUIT CASES
18 inches by ] 1 by 5]/2 inches. 
Metal corners; 2 fasteners. 
Plus tax .......................................

GUEST TOWELS
Large Size 

Linen Finish Towels 
Floral Designs

4  lor

Kitchen Towels
Soil White Cotton Absorbent Towels 

Doubled and Hemmed.
Extra Large Size
( i n

RCH PILLO
Large Soil Fancy Floral Cretonne

Lawn Pillows 
Regular and 3-corner style

METAL
CURTAIN RODS

White enamel metal rods, 
complete with hangers.rods

Door Crashing Values in Every Department of Levine's 2 Large Floors. 
Your Greater Value Store. . .  Today, Tomorrow and Every Day!

CLEARANCE
COATS
■SUITS

New Spring 
Styles

T f i

)  Only 37 new spring 
suits and coats to 
clear. Values orig- 

1/ inally up to $29.50.

Millinery Sale!
43 spring styles in black,
brown and navy straws.

- •

Values up to $3.98 
Out they go . . . . . .

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Dotted floral designs. While, pink, bine. 40 inches wide. Only 500 
yards. While it lasts, 3 yard s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

KNIT  SHORTS
Boys' sizes 2 to 12. Athletic type underwear. Elastic waistband, 
cotton ribbed. 3 to r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10 OUNCE DUCK
Extra heavy waterproof ducking. Yard wide.
2 y a rd s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

200 Beautiful 
Floral THROW RUGSs 

MEXICAN RUGS
27x52-inch 

FECIAL, each . .
Hand-woven rloth rugs, beautiful col
ors, 25x46 inches..
Dollar Day Only. Limit 2, please.

kid-LACE NET
52-inch gold mercerized cotton net, perfect for cool summer drosses, 
panels, curtains ,eic. Dollar Day Only, 2 yards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Just received 100 pairs hand sewn t  A

Indian Type MOCCASINS
All brown or brown and white. Sizes 4 to 0. Pair .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 4 6 9

SUN HELMETS
Khaki Color Sun Helmets

Adjustable size band to fit any 
head. . )

Dollar Day Only 2  for

Cotton WORK SOX
Men's sizes, medium weight 
---Rockford Style.
IQ  Pairs

WORK SHIRTS
Blue Chambray 

2 pockets, full cut.
A ll sizes 14 to 17.

MEN’S GARTERS
A ll elastic band. j
Made by Hickok A ll colors. V

MEN S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Large 17x17
1-inch hemstitched hem.
lor

MEN S HEAVYWEIGHT
WORK SOCKS

Gray navy style, 
Khaki army style. 

Regular 58c value.

Dollar Day Only prs.

DOLLAR TARLE
CHILDREN'S Play Suits Boys' Work Shirts
Women's Vestees Boys' Dress Shirts 
Children's Cotton P a ja m a s ®  
Many'Other Items

Originally Pricad up to $4.98

CHOICE a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a

*

ZH . ï j r : ; -  . .


